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p e r m a n e n t  m e m o r i a l  t o  a i r  t r a i n i n g  p l a n
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( B y  C am u llan  P r e s s )
Canada Moves Into Second Place 
Tie W ith  Switzerland in Hockey 
Championships Beating Poland 15-0
S T . aM O R IT Z — C a n a d a  m oved  in to  a scco n d -p lac c  tic  w ith  
S w itz e r la n d  to d a y  in  the  unoffic ia l w o r ld ’.s h o c k e y  ch a m p io n -
W in tc r«hii>s h y  s h u t t in g  o u t  P o la n d  15-0 a t  th e  O ly m p ic  
G am es. I t  w a s  th e  D o m in io n ’s th ird  w in  a g a in s t  no  l o ^ c s  an d
th e  seco n d  .s tra ig h t s h u to u t fo r go a lie  M u rra y  D o w e y , T o ro n to .
lUL SLLUIiu .->1 . . .  r.wcL i . in p p  h v  w a l lo O -C z c c h o s lo v a k ia ' re ta in e d  its  h o ld  on firs t p lace  b y  w aH op- 
in g  E n g la n d  11-4. T h e  C zechs h-iye fo u r w in s  w ith o u t  a  loss.
S w itz e r la n d  id le  to d a y ,S w ed en  d e fe a te d  w in lcss  A u s tr ia  7-1
IG d ia rd  B u tto n , 18-ycar-o ld  E n g le w o o d , N e w  J e rs e y  y°^‘th , 
c a p tu re d  f irs t p lace  in  th e  c o m p u lso ry  f ig u re s  of th e  m e n s  
fig u re s  d iv is io n .
PEACE TO MAKE OR BREAK—NEHRU
N E W  D E H L I — P rim e  M in is te r  P a n d i t  N e h ru  to ld  th e  
In d ia n  C o n s t i tu e n t  A sse m b ly  to d a y  th a t  h e  a c c e p te d  
a tio n  o f p e a ce  in  th is  tro u b le d  la n d  a s  an  issu e  on  w h ic h  h is
Figures
Kelowna
»C-AT- 194-3
■ I .
Valued A t  $90,000
TRADE BOARD 
HEAD NAMES 
COMMITTEES
Construction Values Last Month Show Decease of 
$498 Compared With January Packing­
house Plans to Reinforce Floors at Cost of $16,724 
—Considerable Amount of Building Anticipated 
When Industrial Section Opehs Up
P r e s id e n t  F o llo w s  P ra c t ic e  of 
In c lu d in g  G e n e ra l  M e m b e r­
s h ip  o n  C o m m itte e s
Many New Homes Being Built
B U S Y  Y E A R
E S P I T E  the tac t there w ere no m ajor bu ild in g  perm its  
issued  for new  b u ild in gs in the new ly-op en ed  industrial 
section  of the city , con.struction values n everth e less arc on par  
w ith  tho.se during the correspond ing  m onth la st year, accord ing
p;o.ldent T .^ i^ n w ood  las. Tucs- $498 com pared j n . l ,  the sam e rn o m h  m  I W ,  T l.c^m o .aW y
dav niKht advised members of the bolstered b> a  perm ii ' „
nf rAITllTlittCC flP* T J - % t l I l n i O l l  tO rCI)IllCC tllC IlO
H is to r y  o f B o a rd  o f T ra d e  
F ro m  In c e p tio n  in  1906 W ill  
B e  C o m p iled
ex ecu t^ T  P a c k e rs  C o o p cn itiv e  U n io n o ep lace h e floo rs in  th e  ^coUl
poigtments for the  coming year. I t  , „  ro o m s la m e s  B ry d o n , m a n a g e r  of th e  p a c k in g  firm ,____rtrot TTW»ntinff UO- SlOragC roum s. jewu'-.-> J .* _ , ___________ flnnr«was the council’s first meeting un- s to ra g e   ^ iim tTl re in fo rc e d  in su la te d  c o n c re te  floo rs
r S r r i S  d o r m a d m d a „ a a a . .H a  „ ^  r . h e  c o l d " ^  ™ om a .0  in ip ro v c  . . .c  mUoa^^^^^^
govern m en t w ou ld  stand or fall n f  tho united Kingdom, New Zealand
a perm anent memorial to  the British
Presentation to the Dominion of ^ Air ^Training was announced ---------- ------  iwr
governments of t e  Unit  i ,  l  o j^arliam en t by Prim e M inister In nammg the com m ttees. ^
- and A ustralia of wrought iron gates a t the ente^^^ P ‘g L w n  above/is an artist’s sketch of the pro- Greenwood followed
to the a ir station at Trenton, Ont.. in  addiUon to m e
. - ’— ’—it<
" I f  w e  d o n ’t  d o  th a t  w e  a re  n o t w o r th  b e in g  in  th is  g o v e rn -  A ustralia or wrougm, King. Shown
m e „ . .^ ^ c r .a r n ry  n o , ,o f  .being h is  ( G a n ^ . ) J ^ b w e r s  o r  e v e n  m  m . » lr P»»e'
s a y in g  w o rd s  o f p ra ise  fo r th is  g r e a t  sou l /. . . 1  h a v e  a  se n se  o t ------
u t te r  sh a m e  a s  a n  in d iv id u a l a n d  as  h e a d  o f  th e  g o v e rn m e n t
th a t  w e  sh o u ld  h a v e  fa iled  to  p ro te c t  th e  g r e a te s t  t r e a s u re  w e
p o sse ss ,” s a id  th e  p r im e  m in is te r .
O n  th e  b a n k s  o f th e  J u n n a  R iv e r , m e a n w h ile , a sh e s  o f th e
a s sa s s ip a te d  G a n d h i w e re  re v e re n tly  c o lle c te d  a n d  p re p a re d  fo r  
s c a t te r in g  on  th e  w a te rs , sa c re d  to  O r th o d o x  H in d u ism .
A  i lo t to  k ill  N e h ru  w a s  re p o r te d  S u n d a y  n ig h t  b y  I n d ia  s
home m in is te r ,  S a rd a r  V a lla b h a i P a te l .  T h e  h o m e  m in is te r  sa id
in is te r  of e d u c a tio n , M a u la n a  A b u l K a la m , w a s  a lso  a nth e
iiite rid ed  v ic tim  o f th e  a lleg ed  c o n sp ira cy . " C e r ta in  a r r e s ts  a re  
b e in g  m a d e ,” P a te l  sa id . H e  d e c lin ed  to  sa y  w h e th e r  th e  
a s s a s s in a t io n  of M o h a n d u s  G a n d h i w a s  p a r t  o f th e  sa m e  p lo t.
PAPER SCOFFS I AT CANCER CURE
S Y D N E Y , A u s tra l ia — J o h n  B ra ifn d  o f S y  
h e  ca n  c u re  c a n c e r , to d a y  re je c te d  a n  o ffe r o f $64,000 b y  E . J . 
H a l ls t ro m , w e a lth y  S y d n e y  p h ila n th ro p is t ,  t o  s e t  u p  a_ c a n c e r  
c lin ic . I n  r e je c t in g  th e  o ffer, B ra u n d  sa id  a r r a n g e m e n ts  h a v e  
b e e n  m ad e  fo r  h im  to  w o rk  in  M e lb o u rn e . ,
T h e  S y d n e y  D a ily  M ir ro r  u se d  i ts  f ro n t  p a g e  to  d e n o u n c e  
B ra u n d  a n d  is s u e d  a  $16,000 c h a lle n g e  t o  h im  to  p e rfo rm  h is  
c u re  o n  a  p a t ie n t  su ffe r in g  fro m  m a lig n a n t c a n c e r  b e fo re  a  p a n e l 
o f d o c to rs  fro m  th e  B r itish  M ed ica l A sso c ia tio n . , .
T h e  M ir ro r  s a id :  " E d ito r ia l  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  a lr e a d y  h a v e
in te rv ie w e d  M r. B ra u n d  a n d  i t  is  a p p a re n t  t h a t  th e  o ld  g e n tle ­
m a n  is  s u ffe r in g  fro m  h a llu c in a tio n s . H e  is  n o  m o re  a b le  to  
c u re  c a n c e r  th a n  h o t te n to ts  fro m  th e  ju n g le  o f A frica .
P R O T E S T S  P O L I C E  S E I Z U R E  M A N N E R
T O R O N T O — R .C .M .P . o fficers  g o t  th e i r  m a n u s c r ip t  S a t­
u rd a y  b u t  th e ;m a n n e r  in  w h ic h  th e y  se iz e d  th e  c a rb o n  c o p y  of 
th e  ‘B a b ie s  F o r  E x p o r t” a r t ic le  fro m  th e  offices of N e w  L ib e r ty
M a g d z in e  d re w  a  v e rb a l  b la s t  fro m  th e  p u b l ip ^ io n  s m a n a g e r. 
A c t in g  C o rp o ra l J . J . M o ly n eau x , o f th e  R o y a l C a n a d ia n
M o u n te d  P o lic e , w h o  cam e  frorri A lb e r ta  to  s e rv e  w a r ra n ts  m  
c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  c h a rg e s  a g a in s t  th re e  O n ta r io  r e s id e n ts  o f 
c o n sp ira c y  to  c o m m it a  d e fa m a to ry  lib e l, w i th  th re e  o th e r  offi­
ce rs , o b ta in e d  th e  o r ig in a l o f th e  s to ry  d u r in g  a  v i s i t  to  t  
m a g a z in e  office. H e  h e ld - a  w a r ra n t  to . s e a rc h  th e  office  a n d
se iz e d  th e  o r ig in a l  a r tic le s .  ^ .
H e  r e tu rn e d  la te r  a n d  a sk e d  fo r  a  c a rb o n  c o p y  to  w h ic h  
n o te s  h a d  b e e n  a tta c h e d  a n d  to o k  i t  w hU e m a n a g e r  W a to c ^  
R e y b u rn  w a s  o u t  o f th e  office. T w o  o th e r  e x e c u tiv e s  fo llo w e d  
M o ly n e a u x  to  th e  s tr e e t  a n d  o n e  o f th e m  a s k e d  to  se e  th e  w a r -
r a n ^ b f - t h e - x a r b o n - c o p y .—T h e  o fficer re fu s e d  to  p ro d u c e  it,
s a y in g :  " W e ll ,  w e ’ve  g o t  i t ."  R .C .M .P .
O t ta w a  h a d  n o  co m m e n t.
W h a f W in te r ! ! ! ? ?
W h o  c a re s a b o u t G ro u n d -H o g  D a y  1! ? V i^ c o u v e r
m ay  have" its"  fOg, E a s te rn  C a n a d a  m a y  b e  e n u r i n g  su b - iu<xy iicivc b, __ is co n c ern e d .
to
z e ro  te m p e ra tu re s ,' b u t  insofar, a s  K e lo w n  
re s id e n ts  of th is  "bana lia  b e l t” a re  j u s t  a b o u t  re a d y
d u s t  th e  c o b -w eb s  off the g a rd e n  to o ls  w h ile  g o lfe rs  a re
a ll s e t  to  p o lish  u p  their iro n s .
T o d a y  is  G ro u n d -H o g  d ay .
a n d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  leg e n d , 
if th e  b u r ro w in g  l i t t le  a n im a l 
s e e s  h is  sh a d o w  a f te r  e m e rg ­
in g  f ro m  h is  w in te r  s leep , he. 
w ill r e t i r e  in to  h is  h o le  , fo r 
s ix  w e e k s  m o re  o f w in te r . 
B ut*  e v e n  if to d a y ’s b r ig h t  
s u n s h in e  c a u se d  th e  G ro u n d -  
H o g  t o  see  h is  sh a d o w , n o ­
b o d y  is  w o r ry in g  u n d u ly  
a b o u t  i t ,  b e c a u se  S p r in g  u s u ­
a lly  s ta r t s  a ro u n d  th e s e  p a r ts  
th e  f ir s t  o f M a rc h , G ro u n d -  
H o g  o r  n o  G ro u n d -H o ^ .
T h e  a sso c ia tio n  of th e G ro u n d -H o g ^  _with C a n d le m a s
d a y  is  a n  A m e ric a n  v a ria tio n  o f  th e  t r a d i t io n ,  
s p re a d  in  th e  C hristian  w o r ld , t h a t  a  s j i n n y ^ C ^  
p re s a g e s  a  co ld  spring. C a n d le m a s  is  th e  f e a s t  o f  th e
p u r if ic a tio n  o f th e  V irg in  w h e n  c a n d le s  a re  b le ssp d  a n d
^^^^*01d-tim ers of th e  K e lo w n a  d is t r ic t  s ta te  th is  is  th e  
m ild e s t  w in te r  o n  record . S o  fa r  th is  y e a r , th e  te m p e ra ­
tu r e  h a s  n o t  d ro p p ed  b e lo w  1 2  a b o v e . :
i i A V
GYRO CLUB 
SKI QUEEN 
HEADS RACE
SI' nn tog the co ittees, Mr. j"  j, j „ „ „ ) ( !  t,e  u n lo .id c d  w ith  fo rk  tru c k s , c a p a b le  
m S ? i i r , e r r b « r c “W  5  c a r ry in g  48 boxes a .  o n e  tim e , a n d  th a t  th e y  can  be  s ta c k e d  
general membership t of the Board as  h ig h  as 20 feet.
into its activities. Last year two a,,- oo nprmita issued lost month, more than  one third w ere fo rmembers of the executive council Of the 33 permits issuea lusi luo » , of the
were appointed to each committee the construction houses in th^
and were instructed to add two permits were issued to
c . Icost from  the g e n e r^  ® ,m*aonwwtot“Ho^ ^^ ^^  considerable
membership. Most committees did terials are  starting “ P there is bound to  bo
general membership found the pla ----  ^  p lS tlo n a  from industrial firms to
W  H  x A N I l S  build in the north end. It is  under-
f f .» .  AA* stood, that engineers from the B.C.
Land Surveyors office are now s u t - 
veying the land, and work on sub­
dividing the proinerty should bo 
completed this week. When this is
vumie _ J - .__ +Vic» comrwl member is au-
a satisfactory one.
Mr. Greenwood, in  an attem pt to 
T • ensure that all committees are com- 
L e g io n  pQsed of two executive council 
members and several members from  I
the general membership, has ^P’ ^
Helen dePfyffee, Gjno Club enn- UNION HEAD
H e le n  d e P fy ffe r  H a s  T o ta l ,  o f 
8 ,700 V o te s  w ith  
C a n d id a te  S e c o n d RfrELECTED
aca'n Ski Zone championships, Feb- man and the second membM is au-  ^  ^ riiotod
rea?y% -8. officials of the Kelowna tomatically vice-chairman TOe com- Q£gj,g^g O k a n a g a n  D is t r ic t  P 
S k iC lu b  announced today. Helen m ittees^as announced by Mr. Green L a b o r  C o u n c il
administration:
which time final details will be com-
New Buildings
now has a to ta l o f ^ W  i i tr ti : T. H ill 'E le c te d  S u n d a y  s t S " c t e ? w K ? o t o y ^ ^
Pam  Leckie, Canadian i^egiou <-• caddes. Towna Growers’ Exchange and the
Cascade Co-operative Packinghousechoice for the coveted role ^^ITOANCE: Vice-president F. Gis- ^  „  Sands of Kelowna, was r e -  ____ ___
ndiw T °a t? lS t week M i^  L ^ ^  borne (chairm an); past president R. e la ted 'p re s id e n t of the Okanagan es, a s it is u n d e rs to o d  hotlvcompan- 
w ith 8,4()0. Late last week ^  1-^^ MacLean. Labor Council ies want the  buildings completed
(TLC) a t the annual meeting held ready to  handle this year’s crop.
iin o,-tw. p . acLean. o is tr ie tT ra d e s  and Labor ouncil ies ant the  buildingsENTEETAINMENT:_ K  P. M ^ - l^isirict xrea ,
top- . , '* t 6 u b ICT m F a B M A llQ r^  vice-pre*sident; Mrs7 M. M. Atwood, gued 'durinT the"first month of the
b S  o £ -  ......................._ _
the Gyros put their girl h n  added^ _________ __ ,  &ceis a re  W. H. Fleck. Kelowna; pgrative budding perm it figures is-
secretary-treasurer; S. T. y^gj..O ther candidates are grouped c lo ^  ij. gjj (chairman); C. D. Gaddes; .y behind: Dora KeUey, m s .  7.2W; i ^ “|S>fy£fer; W. Harper; G. Elliott; J g ^ o n .
IIZ lS  6^ 2(5r6^ Ss repo^  ^ ?niie^ hSs
repre ,e„b ..ive  of tbo too™ .
specified .sk i-queen  candidate but p u ^ c i r r  and ADVERTISING: B r o ^ ,  Oyama; grievance^ S.^P ^
also are admission to the ski_ meet. ^  Gaddes (chairm ar^; J. Mon- kmgton,
A sim ilar situation existed^ last q  Rannard;
Penticton; press.
i il r it ti  i ted l t ^gth- & “ ]S rr -r ‘jfr Ribeiin; L. Chadwick, Vernon; legislative. W. 
year bu t hundreds were purchased x e n r ;  R. H. Wilson; G. Harris; K. Darroch, Kelowna.
com- J947 
R- 1946 
1945- 
19^  
1943 
1942
J. H.
at the last minute.
Formed In
McKenzie; W. Beaver-Jones. Unemployment insiurance. priM  j ^ l
Meanwile. entries are coming in  I  Newman^(chah- control, veterans ^ j^ io M ^  1940
faster every day. A complete list m an); H..A.'Truswell; J . Gordon; W. Pensions, m d u str i^ c o n c ^ ^ ^  19M
of all entries in  th is big valley ev- Green: H. White. arbitration Act 1947 (bill 39), aim i g ^
ent is  expected to be carried irt the INDUSTRIES: J . Montieth (chair- workmen’s coin^psation. w^ 1937
Courier on Thursday, the day before m an); C. G. Beeston; W .^ . Hughes- mong the subjects taken up by t t e  1936 
the valley meet starts. Times and Games; J. H. Horn; G. Crossley; J . council during the past year ^ e  1935 
events w ill also appear in  the same McDowell; L. Leathley. report also showed the eoun^l has 1934 ,,
• ^ I C  AFFAIRS; J. Gordon reached an affiliated m em bersh^ 1933
■ (chairm an); W. B. Hughes-Games; of over 3,500 members dravra from  1932
C. McClure; C. Hawes; R. Brown. the United Brotherhood of C a ^ n -  1931 
been AGRICULTURE; I. N e w m a n  ters (AFL) Lumber and Savro iu  1930 
_______  hairm an); J. Stirling; and others W orkers (AFL) In tern^ional 1929
the forthcoming Okanagan plankers’ to be added.  ^ therhood ^
tourney. Word has been received NATIONAL AFFAIRS: J. Camp- pL) and Federation of F ru it 
one delegate from  each . . +v,„ vnnpnnver Province kqu ipNaiTTnanl r R. P . MacLean; Vegetable W orkers U nions: (TLC)
Total
$ 90,914 
91,412 
143,035 
21,200 
2,910 
340 
14,130 
5,479 
11,175 
3,270 
, 9,880
525
245
175
Could Use More Snow
Considerable interest has ___
shown ali through the province on (c ir ); J. tirli ;
1,600
1,220
3,600
1,450
Two regional councils were for- entatives;  l^ a t  fr  n ^  ^  ^ Va cou r r m  bell (ch irma ); . . a c ^ a , t l  r rs
„,eH nf g L e t in e  here Friday of unit be . appomted to  a tte i^  fs sending sports w riter Bill Dun- t . Griffith; R. Bazett; W. Hrtson; ----- ----------
. a  meet g annual ford to cover the event fo r Provmce d . Fillmore; I. Newman; C. G. Bees-
o ffic ia ls  h e re  a n d  in  representatives of cancer units of sneietv: these delegates w ill mves- __ ^ ___ ^_
The
oc y;
the Okanagan. tigate Biopsy service and
One w ill cover the d istric t feom mend th a t free Biopsy 
north
Tecom-
service Trus
Suth
]T6&d6TS«' ton*
B ut Kelowna is still a b it short on ROADS and TRANSPOR'm’n O N :
T W O  C A N U C K  S P E E D  S K A T E R S  B A C K  O U T  K e ^ ® ^
«;T M O R IT Z — T w o  o f C a n a d a ’s O ly m p ic  s p e e d -s k a tin g  to the border. Temporary officers the Board of T r a d e ^ ^  on |f  ^ e y j i a v e  h C O N S T m m O N : C. G. ^ e s to n
m n n U  ^ d  A . H ^ d ^  ^  S e =
• • - --------------  ^ Vernon, president, and l^ s .  WUby. land; M r^ C. A . Cope Ohver. K  (5. Snow th is  wm^^^ committee to be appointed, bu t it is
te a m -
d a y  a n n o u n c e d  th e ir  re t i re m e n t  fro m  a c tiv e  
h a d  e n o u g h ,” sa id  S ta c k  a f te r  f in ish in g  2 7 th  m  th e  1 ,500-m etre  
e v e n t to d a y . “ L e t  th e  y o u n g e r  fe llo w s  ta k e  o v e r  f ro m  h e re . 
S ta c k  is  42, H a r d y  38.
STRIKE VIOLENCE TAKES THREE LIVES
S H A N G H A I — T w o  w o m en  w o rk e rs  w e re  t ra m p le d  to  
d e a th  a n d  a  th ird  w a s  k illed  in  a  th re e -s to re y  T a ll to d a y  in  th e  
r io t in g , p u n c tu a te d  by  g u n fire , b e tw e e n  500 p o lic e m e n  a n d  
s tr ik e r s  a m o n g  7,000 c o tto n  m ill w o rk e rs .
U S. REJECTS OUTRIGHT RUSS PROTEST
W A S H IN G T O N — T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  to d a y  re je c te d  o u t ­
r ig h t  R u s s ia ’s  p ro te s t  a g a in s t  th e  v is i t  o f A m e ric a n  w a rs h ip s  to  
I ta l ia n  p o r ts .  T h e  s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t  n o te  sa id  t h a t  t h e  I ta l ia n  
G o v e rn m e n t gp-anted a d v a n c e  p e rm iss io n  fo r  each  su c h  v is it. 
I t  s a id  th a t  c a lls  w ere  “ in s tr a ig h t  a c c o rd  w ith  c o m ity  o t 
n a t i 6 n s .”
‘ ONE MINER DIES. F OUR HURT IN  ONT.
bI i A R D M O R E ,  O n t  — O n e  m in e r  w a s  k ille d  a n d  fo u r  o th e r s  
w e re  h u r t - o n e  se rio u s ly — in th e  c o lla p se  o f ‘‘b la s t in g  s e t  a n d  
b ra c in g  t im b e r  a t  th e  2 ,150-foot leve l o f th e  L e itc h  g o ld  m in e , 
s ix  m ile s  w e s t of h e re  la s t  n ig h t.
NO BLAME FIXED IN $800,000 FIRE
$350,000 
BOAT, BARGE 
FOR USE HERE
Iss M. Bell, reniicxon, secretaij'. ^josuey ana 4-11. xx. * ™ emu,
d e d ^ ^  A^ k ' p o^vS i ^ S oS -  " "  S  ^ - R ^ ^ ^ i ^ l W T I V E  on AQUATIC?ow iiS  Mr. B ^ l and Mr. Povah^were Banff. Alta., was^smgmg me^bli^s
t X ^ e S o n a l  c o J c i ls  will call a elected f  airm an an d sec re t^ -^ re^ ^  because it The constitution committee is a
meeting once each^year before the  spectively. for the Fric=
S a l  meeting of the unit repres- of unit representatives
P la c e d  O rd e rs  W ith  
S h ip y a rd s  —  A s s e m b le  V e s ­
se ls  in  K e lo w n a
Individual Permits
___ following perm its were is­
sued last month; R. W. Foster, pu t- 
buUding $150; Sam Bohn, house, 
$3,200; G. Briese, extend basement 
$250; R. J . Stewart, addition to gar­
age, $150; C. W. Henderson, addi­
tion to cleaning room, $500; W .L . 
Scott, sign, $50; H. E. Craig, poultry 
house, $100; W. Hutzhat, garage, 
$340; E. Borth, addition to house, 
$600.
L. M. Mellott, house, $6,500; J . K  
and E. D. Shoening, house, $5,0Q0; J. 
W. Cott, house, $5,000; B. R. Itoms- 
den, woodshedj, $100; E. Bifford, 
garage, $200; B. Harsch, house, $4,- 
(KJO; B. Harsch, garage, $200; Han- 
key’s, sign, $50; W. A.^C.^Bennett, _
ll ,- « „ »  ' r Vha w i £ “m ow Jy ” * ' n e w u“ d 5 t  vie’e o i ' i a  thSe for r ^ " d « &  O  P  O m t .meeting once eacn year o e -------- vo„rP«fantatives. inter-collegiate championships, held of th e  hoard. This has the anticipated heavy fru it move- koff, h o u s e ,^ ^ .^ ,
during the  week-end.
To increase freight handling ser^
- koff, house, $5,500; G. P. Chu
r t ™ ^ r ‘do™ “ 3 n o r V h o : » i t a 5  m « r n S ” F a / i h e  Canadla„^^^^ *5.000, M. Oleynyk, hourc,
Westbank United Church Members DEALERS 
Favor Change in Election of New SEVERELY HIT 
Board of Stewards For Coming Year BY NEW QUOTA
constitution was:
ince the  original ment next Fall, me Lanaaia.* , close in  porch, $350;
board was formed in 190^ w ith G. w ith B.C. sh ip y a r^  for a t ^  an w house, $9,500; 'Kelowha Buil-
•o„m- da“ °su p p ly ; Varahouaa, »1,5«0; J.
mittee
history of the Kelowna coaru  yajue  oi me comracis bouse. $4,800; Okanagan
Trade from its inception m  19M qoo. . ^ S ’ Co-opeVative Union, replace
until 1947 and keep it up to date in Yarrows Limited; Esquimalt, have j, cold storage, $16,724; M. N.
_____________ ____ _____
AU Stewards WiU Mot Retire at Same T im e-N ew  g„„,a otU.S. C a rs  Set A ro u n d  S*v;s^sVS'S'sSpped
Committee Elected for One, Two and Three Y^ar 
Terms—Financial Report Shows Church in Ex­
cellent Standing—Reports Indicate Considerable 
Activity in All Branches of Church Work
-W e s tb a n k  U n i te d  C h u rc h  m e m b e rs  fa v o re d
T e n  P e r  C e n t  o f  I m p o r ts  from 
E n d in g . O c to b e r  31, 1947
Q u o ta  o f U n i te d  S ta te s  c a rs  
w h ic h  m a y  b e  im p o r te d  im d e r  
th e  re c e n tly - im p o s e d  a u s te r i ty  
p r o g ra m  h a s  b e e n  s e t  a t  1 0  to
the vegetable mdustry. 'The . Kelowna
chairman of the  retail m erchants . 
bureau; automatically become.^ *> 
member of the  executive council.
vessels w ill be shipped garage, $300; Mrs. L. Lucko,
:elo na and assembled | [ S l S n s  to hous^, $150.
WE S T B A N K  ....... ... .......  ......... J  ,  , ,  p w s * - * * .----- ------ -----------a  c h a n g e  in  th e  e lection  o f  th e  b o a rd  o f s te w a rd s  a t  14 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  im p o r ts  m  T E R U S A L E M — P elrc e ~ to d a y  \v * e r e - - s t i l l - u n a o ie - to -n x - x n e -_ ^ - - j—-g g jj^ .g .- |^ £ jj_ jj^ £ jje -eh u rch -b asem en t-H st—F r id ^ y - ^ g h t ,—
b la n ie ^ fo r  *the b o m b  b la s t  w h ic h  w re c k e d  th e  E n g l is h  n e w s-  in s te a d  o f  a n  e n tire ly  n e w  b o a rd  b e in g  e le c te d  each  £9 4 7  ^ c a r  d e a le rs  h a v e  b e e n
n a n e r . t h e P a l e s t i n e P o s t ,  la s t  n ig h t, in ju re d  a t  le a s t  2 0  p e rso n s  a p p o in ted  to  s e rv e  in  g ro u p s  of th r e e ;  th e  .dvxscd
S r V o u d i e T o f f '  a n * ^ , ^ '  fi^ ^^ ^^  is  q u e s tio n a b le  w h e th e r  J ^ g t ’^ o ^ p "V o 7 e rv e ~  fo7  t o  se co n d  fo r  tw o  y e a rs  ® T h e r e  b e  n o  re s t r ic t io n s
A ra b s , Jews or a n ti-Je w ish  B r i to n s  w e re  re sp o n s ib le . W in d o w s  ^ n d  a  th ir d  fo r  o n e  year. T h o s e  e le c te d  fo r  th e  th re e  y ^ r  te rm  im p o r ts  o f c a rs
URGE PUBUG 
SIGN BLOOD 
DONOR GARW
The tug will be 88 feet, ® _“ *ches p Q J J | ^ ^  STOP
long, have a beam of 22 feet
draft of 8 feet, and be powered w im  r F I / ^ O 'Ta diesel engine capable o r  deydop- J f O C K E Y  F I G H T  
ing 600 horsepower. A feature ot 
this vessel will be a  raised wheel- 
house to allow for greater visibllUy 
and facility of operation in handl­
ing a large barge.
Police had to be called in to 
break up  a near-riot when fans 
and~players~inixed—it—up-4iot—and—
ITie b a W . Ot steel construction, heavy a s  Kamloops humbl^ed ^
& - s h a t t e r e d - a s T a r ^ a s a ^ 0 0 0 ^ - a r d s J t o m 4 h e _ s i t e _ o f 4 h ^ W a ^ ^ ^ ^ .T ^ j V ^ I a d d o c k , J ^ i : s ^ ^ I ^ C u r j j ^ ^  B r i ta in .  D e a le rs  s a y  t h e s e j s ^  - - -  o n  F e b  18
T  B ^ e c e .  C . D . D obb in  a n d  S y d  S a u n d e rs  w e re  c h o sen  fo r  a s  g r e a t  a  q u a n -  fu s io n  U n it  H e r e  o n  ±«eD. ao
th e  tw o  y e a r  te rm , w hile J .  U . G e lla tly , S . K . M a c K a y  a n d  J .  m a n u fa c tu re r s  c a n  'The Kelowna branch o f  the Can-
W  Hannam w e re  a p p o in ted  fo r  a  o n e -y e a r  te rm . J .  W . irlan n am  g^jppjy^ ^  adian Red Cross Society today is-
w a s  ch o sen  c h a irm a n  of th e  m e e t in g  a n d  W . B . G o re  s e c re ta ry . d e a l e r s  b e lie v e  th e  fe e lm g  m  ^ e d  a ^ i j e n t  a p p ^ l  tor bloo^^
. Heporti of, the h o ^ d  Of ™  O t t a w a  is  t h a t  th e  r e s tn e t io n  ~
tor ^  non 8-3 in a Mainline Hockey ^Lea-
„  ,  “ A ^ l f b f l » £ . ' o n ^ w « h  a39-
f r o m  M o re  V o lu n te e r s  A re  U r g e n t ly  foot beam. Saturday ^ ------------  —
N e e d e d  in  'T im e fo r  T r a n s -  ,
COMMUNIST LEADER ATTACKED, KILLED
R A N G O O N — S aw  R ai T h a n ,  A ra k a n e s e  C o m m u n is t lead - 
''e r . to d a y  w a s  s h o t  to  d e a th  in  a  s u rp r is e  a t ta c k  on  h is  h id e o u t.
January
a n r o f S ^ ^ a m 'o f ^ t e w ^ ^  y ^ ' ”I " i o v e ^ l s ^ h ^ S ^ b t a ^  o n  u X  ^ s  v ^ ll  n o t  l a s t  W .  S " r  S i c “  S  S v S a
" ihA financial standing of the church year. A  stove ais ra il f iM tn e s t o n  th e  irAVkiniarv in and 19.
SQUAWS PU T  ON PAR W ITH BRAVES
C A L G A R Y — W o m e n  w o n  a  m a jo r  v ic to ry  o v e r  m e n  d u r - ^ g ^ ^ e i i l T ^  T o ^ ^ ^ X T o n r o r t o e "  cm ^S l R ^ s t t i c t io n s  faU  h e a v ie s t  o n  th e
in g  th e  w e e k -e n d  a s  A lb e r ta  In d ia n  m a le s  v o ted  to  a b o lish  th e  as a  whote to  service. Participation was '  '
a g l o l d  " m a le  d o m in a tio n ”^of I f ^ i ia ^ je s e r v a t io n s ,  a  d o m in a tio n  t o ^$967,18. o ^ ^ ^ t t l j  “ a d e j h r e u ^  F o ^  ^ L - S t^ h a v e
th n t  ha«  b een  th e  e n v y  of m a le s  th e  w o r ld  o v e r. ^ o i r t  of toe objective of $1,000 set C h r is tm ^  and allth a t  lia s  been  u ie  l . y _  .. Satm da)%  th e  C o u n c il o f  t h e  W  total amount of been distributed.™ -
Participation as m o re  e x p e n s iv e  m a k e s  o f  c a rs , 
to r Brit?-’" 
parcels
Permits Spar to $91/47 5 
C
At” a  po^v-,vow  in  C a lg a n -, S a tu rd a y , th e  _C ounc.l p t  tn e
In d ia n  A sso c ia tio n  o f A lb e rta , r e p re s e n t in g  a lb  t r ib e s  J/pU ^im ately $1,521. group, uses toe church b ^ m e m  for yU fJ *  RUTLAND
p ro v in c e  a n d  c o m p ris in g  m en  o n ly , v o te d  to  g iv e  th e  s q u a w s  »n  Mr. MacDonSd’s report revealed weeWy m e e U n ^ . ^  --------
Iq u a l  v o ice  in  t r ib a l  a ffa irs . ^
MONTREAL HEAD DIES
•<r
M
O N S T k U C T I O N  o f  a  $25,000 p r im a ry  s c h o o l-o u ts id e  c i ty  
lim its  a n d  a  816 ,000  v e te r in a ry  h o s p ita l  o n  V e rn o n  K o ^
of church work, and adl functions of _ 
church work duly carried out.. A this group. A nartv^for these” lads Municipal Affairs and B. C. Brace- in all banks and drug o n ly  $5,500.fc w h m  them  well, d ^ t ,  m inister ot Municipal shoidd be s ie ted  as m en as ^ ^ I b l c
on February 18  .
W. Metcalfe, secretary of toe  lo­
cal association, said, m ore donors «. --------------- - . ,
are  urgently needed if there are to * u„;i,i;n<r n e rm it^  in  th e  K e lo w n a  re g u la te d  ru ra l  a re a  Up 
be sufficient volunteers ,on hand^sen t b u ild in g  P f ju r in i r  th e  m o n th  o f J a n u a r y ,when the transfusion u n i t ^ ^ v e s .^ t o  a n  a lb tim e  h ig h  ^
He said th a t two doctors will be on to  f ig u res  re le a se d  th i s  m o rn in g  b y  U , V .^M . K ox  Jy,
han“  and th a t there would be a  January, 1947, th e  f irs t m o n th  r e g u la te d
minimum Of waiting. , ^ ^  wffr-rt c o n s tru c tio n  v a lu e s  a m o u n te d  toPledge cards have been placed b u ild in g  can ie  in to  e ttc c t , c o n s iru c iio ii  va
in
BANK OF ---------------------------  ^  is planned for this week, hen m re en, aepuiy  nu
M O N T R E A L — G e o rg e  ^ I b u r  S p in n e y  49, N o v a  S c o tia -  ° communion set and Uvo wiU fie a presentation of badges. meeting of Rutland
b o rn  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  B an k  Vyf M o n tre a l, d ied  m  ^^ospUal ^ u n -  c o ^ u n i o n ^ ^  MacDonald expressed toe residents a t  2 o’clock this afternoon.
d ay . H e  e n te r e d  th e ^ b a n k in g  se rv m e  Iff Y a r m o u t h , ^ S . ^ .  ^ ^ ^ ^
A break-down in the figures showli t r f i i l ul   ign   soo   possiuic - residences are  hreaK-ao n in u.u
here this morning so th a t all may be advised a week , §32 ooq gives an indication residences valued a t ^ 1^2(W a______ « r_ advance as to toe time of ap- valued at bivlc aw >..,-.1 4sor, m rpsidences S5.37.5; school, yzj«“
S i M f i n r e .  in  1906. M r,, S p tn n e y  ,hec.rm e p re r i
pointment. .Those who signed pledge cards m
' not
of addition to school. WOOUj voi-
seven crinerv bosp!tal.,$16,0ML^_dnum »
sign a radius ‘ total* ^ u to 'c a m p ,'$5,000; workshops $709;[lan- miles surrounding thc^^^ $800; pickets’ shack
.........................  , - , ,  ^  , 04.  sounds lorxn us meinu.uu,. .-------- ;- - -  . “e J S  tor to 5m o^ an iza^ ^  T t o d
m o v in g  iro n , th n  S jn e rn l  m n n ,ig c r  s  p o s h  l?!r 5 , lm h  ^ "bm u" '  U.eir feUv- as a mnnleipalHy. _ They le f t ,m  _5 S rf  m ejr_^ddresms. Ape bm .t P, „00. -  .
i,e  n a J  c h a irn .a ..  o i  th e  W a r  F in a n c e  C o .n m ile c  .and d ire e te d  ^  P a S T s t o r ,  1
w a r  b o n d  d r iv e s . j
as a Illliliiuipcrxeij. ---- —_ - a --  . -o e-
o'clock today to return  to Victoria, blood donors is 18 to eo.
V
m
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fac ilitie s  th a t  it is n o t  fa ir  to  th e  p o lice  o fficers  
th e m se lv e s  th a t  th e y  h a v e  to  w o rk  u tu le r  swell 
a hantlicaj*. F o r  in s ta n c e , th e re  is o n ly  o n e  
to ile t in th e  b u ild in g , a n d  m en  a n d  w o m en , 
a long  w ith  th e  p o lice  .staff, h av e  to  u se  th e
Authorized aa second 
I’ost Otfleo Dept.,
class mail, 
Ottawa
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sam e r<»om.
T h e  C ity  o f  K e lo w n a  h as  sh o w n  th e  la r-  
p o p u la tio n  in c re a se  o f an y  p o in t in  th e  
In te r io r , a n d  i t  is High tim e  th e  p ro v in c ia l 
g o v e rn m e n t re a liz e s  th is  fac t. A  g o v e rn m e n t 
h u ild in g  to  hou.se th e  v a rio u s  d e p a r tm e n ts  is 
lo n g  o v e rd u e  a n d  .should be  in c lu d e d  in  th e  
1948 im hiic  w o rk s  e s tim a te s .
■NH*wwlU S KmwiMtNIw*ail»W»l»UMI!i!BII 9 ■gW»li I
N O .J U S T Q E E
STARVED TD DEAm.. 
BECAUSE I TALKEU 
THE TABLE 
ITR WY/giOUTH 
FULL..
.T H A T S
TTOUSH!!
U
OH,WQJL 
I'VE LEARNED 
W  LESSO N !!
ytH 1948, ItM, Wok!
r lL  NEVER 
DO TmT AGAIN 
INLE3S m  m  i
BY W AHY BISHOP
A  New Police Building
L a s t  w eek  w h en  m em ber;? o f th e  c ity  
co u n c il c o n fe rre d  w ith  o ffic ia ls o f th e  B .C . 
P ro v in c ia l I ’o licc , M a y o r W . B. I lu g h c s -  
C iam es <lid n o t m in ce  a n y  w o rd s  w h en  he d e ­
m an d e d  a  th o ro u g h  in v e s tig a tio n  in to  th e  p o ­
lice  s e t-u p  in  th is  a re a , w ith  a  v iew  o f p r o ­
v id in g  a d d it io n a l  p ro te c tio n  in r u ra l  a re a s  a n d  
im p ro v in g  th e  p re s e n t  jio lice a c c o m m o d a tio n  
ill th e  c ity .
T h e  fa c t th a t  th e  loca l p o lic e  d e ta c h m e n t 
N^ s e x p e c te d  to  fu lfill i ts  d u tie s  in  a n  e ffic ien t 
igu ier in  a  h u ild in g  w h ich  s h o u ld  h a v e  been  
to rn  d o w n  y e a rs  ag o , is r id ic u lo u s  to  sa y  th e . 
lea s t. T h e re  a re  n in e  o r  te n  p r o v in c ia l , g o v ­
e rn m e n t  d e p a r tm e n ts  o c c u p y in g  re n te d  office 
.space in v a rio u s  se c tio n s  o f th e  c ity , w h ile , 
in.sofar a s  th e  in te r -d e p a r tm e n t  w o rk  o f th e  
p ro v in c ia l p o l ic e .is  co n cern ed , i t  is b e y o n d  a 
jo k e .
F o r  in s ta n c e , w h en  a c o u r t  e a se  is  on , a ll 
c le r ic a l w o rk  co m es to  a  h a lt, w h ile  th e  ch ie f 
is u n a b le  t o  e n te r  h is  p r iv a te  office  a s  t h i s  ru n s  
o f f  fro m  th e  m a k e -sh if t  c o u r t  ro o m . A n d  w h en  
th e  p o lice  k n o w  th a t  a  p a r t ic u la r  c a se  w ill  ta k e  
u p  a g r e a t  dea l of tim e , th e  ca se  is  im m e d ia te ly  
a d jo u rn e d  to  th e  p ro v in c ia l c o u r t  ro o m  m  th e  
C a so rso  b lock . H e re  ag a in , fac ilitie s  a re  la c k ­
ing . O n e  h a s  to  w a lk  up  tw o  f lig h ts  o f s ta ir s  
to  g e t  to  th e  H a ll  o f J u s tic e , a n d  w h e n  a  case  
is  b e in g  h e a rd , w itn e s se s  f o i 't h e  c ro w n  a n d  th e  
d e fen ce  h a v e  tp  s ta n d  in  th e  c o r r id o r  a s  th e re  
is lio p ro v is io n  fo r  a  w a itin g  ro o m .
B u t to  com e b a c k  to  th e  lo ca l p o lic e  office. 
J t  is e s t im a te d  th a t  th e  o n e -th ird  o f  c a se s  th a t  
com e u p  b e fo re  th e  m a g is tr a te  a r e  th e  r e s u l t
Dear Barbara Ann '
W e ’d  like to  m o v e  a ,v o te  o f th a n k s  to  a  
iH-antifnl b lo n d e  fo r p ro v id in g  a  b r ig h t  s p o t in  
th e  n ew s d u r in g  th e se  d a y s  o f in te rn a t io n a l  
w ra n g lin g . S lie ’s d o n e  m o re  to  b r in g  g r in s  to  
th e  faces o f C a n a d ia n s  th a n  a lm o s t  a n y th in g
J. D. WHITHAM 
AGAIN HEADS 
NAVY LEAGUE
PUYGROUNDS 
ARE DISCUSSED
INVESTMENT
DIARY
City playgrounds were dlscus.*5cd 
briefly by the city council Monday 
night and it Is possible deflnite ac­
tion wilt be taken tor developing
(week ending January 2Cfli)
Imperial To­
bacco 4%
ptd.............. .25
LcUch Gold .02 
Penm an’s
Ltd. pfd......  1.50
Tcck Hughes 
Gold Mines .05 
Zeller’s Ltd.
2 Feb. 
16 Feb.
PHILIPPINE ISLAND
The Phillppino island of Mlnda- 
22 Dee nao Is 30,000 miles square ond has 
2» Jan. 2,000.000 inhabitants.
2 Feb.
'rho following Information is sup- com.
2 Feb. 
1 Feb.
30 Dec. 
3 Dee.
14 Jan.
, , , ' . , , ___ _ r C h a irm a n  a t  A n n u a l suitable sites within the near future, piled to us each week by Okann- Zeller’s Ltd.
co u ld — e x c ep t, o f  c o u rse , a  c u t  in  th e  c o s t o f   ^ Kelowna Athletic Round Table gan Investments Ltd. of Kelowna. 6% pfd. —
M e e tin g  ox O rg a n iz a tio n  o n  J,j,g discussed the matter, and Alder- MARKET AVERAGES Zeller’s Ltd.
W e d n e s d a y  N ig h t  ' ’ ’ ’ ’ “
MATTER OF MIXING
A red ond blue glass put together 
may stop all light and appear 
black, but mixed red and blue pro­
duce purple.
1 Feb. 14 Jan.
liv ing .
T lie  b lo n d e , o f c o u rse , is B a rb a ra  A n n , 
w h o se  fam e is su c h  th a t  i t ’s  a lm o s t su p e rf lu o u s  
to  a d d  th a t  h e r  la s t  n a m e  is S c o tt, th a t  s h e ’s 
b e a u tifu l, lives in  O t ta w a  a n d  is th e , w o r ld ’s 
figu re  s k a tin g  c h a m p io n .
T h a t  b e a u tifu l  sm ile  a s  it  p o p s  u p  on  f ro n t
A C T I V E  Y E A R
man Dick Parkinson said the oi -^ , " ,  T “ ~ ~ L _ 8% pfd..............
ganlzation Is willing to co-operate tbracketed figures change for y^„gjo cdn . To
In any move the city may make. ^  w c c k i
1 Feb. 14 Jan.
N e e d  fo r  E re c t io n  of B o a t  
H o u s e  to  P r o te c t  C a d e t 
B o a ts  S tre s s e d  a t  M e e tin g
I
D
Alderman Parkinson expressed the 
opinion the local B.?.©.©. should
Now York 20 Jan.
171.97 (-3.08) 
32.32 (-0.47)
was. J. . Whltham ----  -------------  , , „ , ^
p a g e s  thc.se d^ays is a  to n ic , a  l if t, a s h o t  in  chairrfian of the Kelowna branch velopcd for playground purposes.
th e  a rm , if y o n  w ill, th a t  se n d s  m en  w h is tl in g  REQUEST ASSISTANCE
to  th e ir  ta s k s  a n d , v e ry  lik e ly , s e ts  w o m en  to  men’s Institute hall last Wednesday. The annual Okanagan ^
develop the playground In the ex-
hibitlon grounds, ns this organlzo- „***“ *5f„ oana / nn\ 
tion has a lease on the property.
It Is also possible the land behind go lds .... 95.97 (-l.o0) 
re-elected the city hospital may also be dc- “ “‘Is .... 49.04 (-0.15)
. , , . Dividend Declarations
ex­
th in k in g  o f n ew  s p r in g  h a ts .
T h e  e x p e r ts  w h o  w a tc h e d  h e r  w in  th e
F n ro p e a n  t i t le  s a y  sh e  w ill ta k e  th e  O ly m p ic
R. Sugars, W. Rennie, G. Ardnt, K. 
R. Young, R. J. Stone, and W. order that the organization m ay
Need for the erection of a boat
fh in b  rh m rH in c : at $3,000 was discussed at the meM- tn in k  (.Canadians construction will take
ow e B a rb a ra  A n n  a  v o te  o f th a n k s  ju s t  fo r  place os soon as a suitable site can
B u t even  if sh e  d o e s n ’t, w e
b e in g  y o u n g  a n d  g o o d -lo o k in g —-and  fo r  th a t
sm ile . active year.
cadet league had an 
according to the re-
STRENGTHEN COPPER
Addition of, two per cent bcryl-
 ^ • 11 u ports submitted by R. M. Hayman,
L o o k in g  a t  i t  m o re  p ro sa ic a lly , p e rh a p s  the absence of Mrs. D. C
. ay an, and increases its tensile strength.
Brantford 
Roofiing ..
Rato Payable Dividend
$0.40 2 Feb. 14 Jan.
B.C. Pulp & 
P aper pfd. 1.75 1 Feb. 14 Jan.
B.C. Forest 
Products .... .15 2 Feb. 30 Jan.
Commonwealth 
International .04 15 Feb. 14 Jan.
Dominion 
M alting .... .25 2 Feb. 30 Dec.
Dominion 
M alting pfd. 1.25 2 Feb. 30 Dec.
G reat West 
Coal Co...... .40 15 F e ^ 29 Jan.
Icphone pfd. .56^4 2 Feb.
Bond Redemptions 
(Interest ceases on dales shown) 
D of C Guaranteeing C.N.R. 3% 
1952, Feb. 1@100*
D of C Guaranteeing C.N.R. 3% 
1053 Feb. 15 @ 100 
Western Canada Steamships 4% 
Gen. Mtg. Feb. 2 @ 100,
Rights to  Subscribe 
Dorn. Founrles & Steel, 1 sh. @ 
$18. for each 4 held; rights ex­
pire Feb. 10.
McColl-Frontenac OH Co., 1 now 
@ $10. for each 2 com. held; 
rights expire Feb. 18.
WELL ESTABLISHED
• So well arc laws of heredity cs- 
tablislicd, that given pure strains 
of mice, geneticists know what 
strains their progeny will be.
INTERES'nNG STUDY 
Fossils are  potrillcd remains of 
plants or animals that lived In some 
past period of the earth’s history.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED
HUSBANDS WHO ADORE 
coffee deserve Maxwell 
House. It*8 BO utterly deli­
cious that it’s bought and 
enjoyed by more people 
than any other brand of 
coffee ill the world.
w e o w e  h e r  m o r e  th a n  j u s t  th a n k s . C a n a d a  Kyle read both the corresponding 
. , , , 1 1 , , '  V 1 and recording secretaries’ reports,
p ro b a b ly  n e v e r  h a s  h a d  a  b e t te r  a m b a s s a d o r  n  ^ a s  noted the Kelowna Sea Ca-
th a n  th e  b e a u tifu l  O t ta w a n . S h e ’s b e e n  h a ile d  Committee b e c a r^  a b rm ch
around the w orld  a s  a product o f C a n a d a  a n d  Mainland division) in December,
t h a t ’s g o o d  a d v e r t is in g  fo r  a ll  o f u s . Activities'
W e  n o tic e d  th e  o th e r  d a y  t h a t  th e  S w iss  T . iP u t . - c ^ ^ m n d L R** W. TateLieut.-Comamnder
p h o to g ra p h e rs  h a v e  g o n e  a s  c ra z y  a b o u t h e r  submitted a report of the cadet ac-
a s  th o se  in  C a n a d a . A n d  w e ll th e y  m ig h t. oT tS se^iiT ciuded  S d ^ ^ p r a c l iw J  
S h e ’s a lw a y s  a  g o o d  “ s h o t” , e v e n  w h e n , a s  o n e  annual inspection in May; annual
p h o to g ra p h e r  p ro v e d , sh e  is w ip in g  h e r  n o se , sound which was attended by 34 
So, a ll h a il B a rb a ra  A n n . T h e  b e s t  w e  ca n  cadets
o f in f ra c t io n s  c o m m itte d  by  p e o p le  liv in g  in  .w ish h e r  is  t h a t  s h e  d o e sn ’t  g e t  a  H o lly w o o d  boats,^ w hile m em berT  pdirticipated
ru ra l  a re a s . T h e  office h a s  been  c h o p p e d  a n d  c o n tra c t , b u t  fa lls  in  lo v e  w ith  so m e  fine y o u n g  M fF Queen celebrations, annual. . _  . regatta, and the Vernon exposition,
c h a n g e d  a ro u n d  ; so  m a n y  t im e s  to  im p ro v e  C a n a d ian . ..........................
CITY HOSPITALth a t the average m an spends more than a month of his, life standing' 
before a  m irror. Thingis are going so . 
fast these days we can’t  afford to 1 ROvED
waste all th a t time.
• •
' N early every m an I know ha$ a 
different method of shaving, a ' dif­
ferent set of equipment and his 
own technique. This is his little 
boy’s way of finding
U.S. SURGEONS
Lieut.-Commander Tate laid special 
emphasis on C.P.O. Keith Young’s 
success in winning the Navy Lea­
gue’s scholarship which entitles him 
to enter Royal Roads Naval and 'A ir 
Force College.
Mrs. Rupert Brown, of the L a­
dies’ Auxiliary, spoke of the differ­
en t functions a t which the auxiliary 
had officiated, while last October, 
the women held a rummage sale at
•HELPr
ran
Mr.
By JA C K  SCOTT 
POOR MAN’S LUXURY
Kelowna (general Hospital has which Jh ey  T eali^d  $110,
«?omethine been given provisional approval by chairm ansD  s a  ur m iu ^ s  sometnmg American Colleen* of Sureeons Whitham spoke at some length of 
half-heartedly interesting abouLthe a n X n S  fhis week TOe the advantages since the Corps had
procedure. Pinned down to it he’ll “  the Navy League. Both Mr.
confess th a t even a f  la tte r part of last y L r , and th t  local Whitham an^^Bto. Hayman recent-
is a messy , chore, ho‘^ i t ^ “ is among 1^^3,143 the city c o ^ -
:to help the organization financially.
dollar all to myself all a t once. SCRAPBOOK 
OF NATURE
By BILL MYRING
not draw  blood
I have never had any conscious grim ly met.  ^ „  . . V n T a n a d k T n d ^ th T  U^Jiited^^^ cil Requesting a tag  day in order
f m a S t o  eS en d  a „ d " U t n g n ‘om f ‘ P P ^val. , -  ‘”-
r r o S a !  idle wlad L  a w ho., c r l t i  o T l f M  o t 7 L f .e S :
There is, how- ly in the barber’s Chair. Of the 3 900 hospitals under sur-
ever one luxury Its m ain appeal is the restfulness vey m  1947 80.6 per cent iw re  ap- 
in i l f ^  t h a t  I  of the operation. Eyes closed, sur- proved. Kelowna General H ^ p ita l 
crave L  a steady rounded by the damp heat of the is the only institution m  the Okan- 
diet If any S  barber’s . s tL m ing  towel’s, the gen- agan that is listed in the 1948 re- 
y o u  filthy rich tie  hum  of relaxed conversation port.
old eccentrics are in the shop like a faraway lullaby, The fundam ental requirem ents of
thinking of giv- you fell suspended between con- hospitals coming up to the approv- W estern yellow pine is an im- 
ing away any of sciouness and sleep. ed hospitals’ standard are: portant tree specie-in certain dis-
the stuff I offer All in all, it’s about the most plea- M odern physical plant, assuring tricts of our province and provides 
you a cause. sant way I know to quietly retreat the patient safety, comfort, and ef- a good yield of timber. But it is
It is simply that from the perplexities of life. ficient care. not only providing tim ber it J s  also
I am a man who • • • Clearly defined organization, du- helping in the recovery of Europe
c r a v e s  to  b e  There is, too, the udeniable feel- ties, responsibilities and relations. by providing seeds for reforesta-
shaved every day by a barber. Ne- ing of affluence and prosperity Carefully selected governing ^ion purposes. New Zealand also
vc>* mind the yacht Forget the win- when the barber finally sits you board with complete and supreme lUces this tree  and in  one year alone
ters in Miami. Just give me the up, in his gentle style, and you see aiRhority. the  Dominion Forest Service sup-
hot towel and a your face , tem porarily as smooth Com petent chief executive officer pUg^ our southern province w ith 
sham  keen-edged razor—half a and p ink as a banker’s with the or administrator, well trained in all
dollar’s worth of rich man’s fun. faint scent of powder under your phases of hospital adm in^tration,
 ^ nose. w ith authority and responsibility to
I have been asking some of my i t  is about the only time I ever in terpret and carry out the policies
'•  Page in The Louisville Comier-Journal
What Higher 
Interest Rates Mean.
V IC T O R Y  L O A N  p ric e s  h a v e  tu r n e d  d o w n ­
w a rd , m a y  y e t  g o  L O W E R .
T H I S  M E A N S  lo w e r  p r ic e s  a n d  h ig h e r  r e ­
tu r n s  on* A L L  in v e s tm e n t  m e d ia —-bonds, 
p re fe re n c e  s h a re s , a n d  c o m m o n  s to c k s .
T H E  R E A S O N  f o r  th is  p h e n o m e n o n  is  a  
--------m o v e  to  c u rb  c re d it, and^  th e re fo re  in fla ­
t io n . I t  is  a  h e a l th y  t re n d . *
DON’T WORRY
about
THE MARKET PRICE 
of
' GOOD SECURITIES
2 8 0  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  
P h o n e s  98 a n d  332 K e lo w n a , B .C .
Hu II iie o ¥ y -i
g I v ®  H I®  n ^ w  ^ i i ¥ f 8 i i c ® - P ® s i s i i
TRUCKS
and here's a''toad” of reasons
bliss of a T. : J __ _ 1— W--.. t h o ------Qygj; gnd one half tons of seed.
Value of Forests 
British Columbia Ibrest products
male* friends about t&s. Almost all buy a cigar, although I-don’t really pf the hospital as authorized by the last year accounted fpr 42.1 per cent
of them confess to a secret passion Uke cigars. governing board. of the province’s revenue for our
fo r barbershop shaves and some of .* * *u  w i Adequate and efficient personnel, basic industries while agriculture
them  like this correspondent, dash Just why this should be a luxury properly organized and competently accounted for 24.5 per cent, mining
off in cearch of a striped pole when- when it’s such a bargain is some- supervised. 22.9 per cent-and fisheries 10.5 per
on in searen or . P . P .. . ^bing of a mystery. Yet somehow organized medical staff of ethi- cent.
I only have a barbershop shave gg| competent physicians and sur- Bee Families
vVhen I’m out of town and living gg^j^g ^
lavishly on the office’s rnoney. \ Adequate diagnostic and thera- 
The rest of the tim e I  draw my pcutjc facilities under 
own blood. I guess I will, too, un- p ie^ca l sueprvision. 
less that rich uncle in Australia
ever there’s enough coin in the pig- 
g>- bank for an escapade.
Now the reason f o r  t h i s  
lust will be hard for Milady 
to understand. They never un­
derstand that most men have a
deep and b u rring  hatred fo r . that ■ v.,.
awful m orning routine of scraping does the right thing.
the face with a piece of thin steel. . . _
There is something inhuman and A lit t le  more
uncivilized about this ritual that no of the m otive p ^ e r  used i*i ^
mTn ever quite accepts. manufactures of Canada is electri-
\Vhat’s more, the staticians tell us cally driven.
competent
THE FALSE FRONT
Accurate, complete medical re­
cords, readily accessible for re ­
search and follow-upj
Regular group conferences of the 
adm inistrative staff and of the me­
dical staff for reviewing activities 
and results so as to maintain a high 
plane of scientific efficiency.
A hum anitarian spirit—  the p ri­
m ary consideration being the best 
care of the patient.
GETS GREEK M E D A L
There are 1,500 species of bees 
throughout the  world being most 
numerous in! the tropics.
■ The true bees and bumblebees are 
social in their habits living in com­
munities in  which each member 
performs some service for the com­
mon welfare of all. The other fa­
milies are solitary in their habits, 
each individual living and working 
alone.
Bats Migrate
Bats usually migrate south from  
the cold climates during winter, 
after the m anner of most birds, 
however, if they can find a shelter 
such as a  cavern, vault, ruinous 
building or sim ilar retreat, they 
will remain. Here they will cling 
together in  large clusters hanging 
head downwards by the feet and 
remain in  a torpid condition until
them
-A* Cob Ihed"breathe*"
•jk Rexi-Mounled cab 
• ^  Uniweld, all-steel construction
the warm th oF  spring ca ll^  
forward once more.
la rger; more durable, folly adfust- 
obie seat '
CITY KINSMEN 
WANT TAG DAY
Ar 22%  greater visibility 
•ff New, rear-comer window* 
■^ Stronger, new frame*
and
PROMISE 5
-^Fun-floating hypoid 
bevel rear axles
spiral
Brother, how these stronger, new fraice* stondupl 
Wheelbase* a re  longer, too, for belter load distri­
bution. And tho broke* aro exdutivaly designod 
for greater broke-lining ccntoctl ,■
■ There's nothing liko the cob that ‘‘breathe*’’ for 
eorofortl* If* cushioned on robber—-Flexl-Moonted 
—with 12 indies more foot room ond eight fnehe* 
more seating space. There's 22%  greotor visibility, 
too, they tell me. Tho seat it folly-odiustoble. Mon, 
this U ill
Talburt tn The New York World-Telegram
Lieut. Dave Greyeyes, above the 
first Canadian officer of Indim  
blood to be commissioned from the 
ranks in  the last war. has been 
awarden the Greek M ihtary C ro ^  
Class m . in recognition of his gal­
lantry overseas. Lieut. G reyeya 
left his grain farm near L ^ k ,  
Sask., in 1340, to join the Saskatche­
wan Light Infantry, and went over­
seas as a private. The award is 
included in a list of Canadian ser-, 
vice and cx-^service, personnel an­
nounced by the Greek govcmmeni 
in recognition ot Canadian suppe^ 
of the i n  Greek Mountain Brigadr 
during the Italian campaign.
The national project of the var­
ious Kinsmen Clubs across Canada 
during the  coming year, will be to 
send food parcels to people of G reat 
Britain, and the lo c^ ' organization 
plans to join in with the drive.
For this reason, the local Kinsmen 
Club -wrote city council Monday 
night requesting the city to  set 
aside a tag day sometime during 
April. T h e  application was tabled 
and w ill be dealt with when tag  
days are allotted to various o rg an -. 
izations.
It was pointed out the Kinsmen 
Clubs have already sent 10,000 food 
parcels to Britain, and another 20,- 
000 are now in the course of pre­
paration. ,
S p ^ a lly  dssignwi hydraulic truck, 
brokos
A PRODUCT OP •frssli a ir  hsoting  and venfilotihg systsm optional o t •x tra  cpst.
yCHEVROLET A
-A^Valvo-in-Hood 216, 235 and 248 
onginos
GENERAl MOTORS
- ^  Now, thorough cooling , insolation
i f  S tandard cob -  to  -  a>d* -  length 
dimensions permitting Interchange
..-of-bodies--:— ,  ....... ............. --
i f .  . . and MANY moral
Here’s a  special, heavy- 
duty job' and on extra- 
specia l truck! There’s 
ono made for your 
special kind of job. ‘
CT-M3B 7 '‘
Look—rear-corner windowsi 
Now If* a cinch to  back up 
without joek-knifing. Yes, 
sir, those frocks ore brand 
noY/— really ' different with 
A d v a n c e -D e s ig n . And 
they’re pocked with power 
in tho world's most eten- 
omicol engine for its sire—■ 
Chevrolet’s Volvo-in-Head 
engine.
PROVTOES REAL TEST
The United States bureau of 
standards has a  machine that simu­
lates the effect of as m a n / as 48.0CO 
footsteps to  test rugs.
V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S  L T D .
542 BERNARD AVE.
PHONE 207
m
I
MOHDAY. fTBRUAKY 2. IMS
KELOWNA BEARS 
DEFEAT OLIVER 
IN HOOP GAME
OUVER— Kelowna Bcara i ^ e  
U 2-1 In games against Oliver Wed­
nesday night by taking a close, test 
40-37 win here in an In terior Bas­
ketball Association game.
The Orchard City quintet had a 
real battle on their hands to  come 
from behind. Tliey were down 12- 
5 at the quarter ond 20-13 a t trie
half. .. . . ,
But they poured on the heat in 
the third and fourth quarters to 
gain the small margin of victory. 
Leading scorer j of the game was
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
P A G E  T H R E E
Oliver's McI>cod who picked up  14 
noinU. Kelowna scores were telrly 
evenly distributed, Dick Zaccarel- 
11 out in front with nine.
In their first meeting 
na in November, Bears laced Oliver 
42-18. Oiler nulliflcd that a week 
later wlUi a close win over Beors 
who travelled souUr JJ):®
players. Oliver seniors w ill be back 
In Kelowna on February 0.
KELOWNA—Chapman 8, Zaccar- 
clU 9. C. Toitenson 0, "*
Tostenson 0. James 2. Y ^ddcll 2, 
Jennens. Saucier T- T^otal-^O.
OLIVER “  Lawlcy. Mclvor 4. 
Becker 2. Mcl/cod 14 
Breen, I>ongmorc 3, Elliott, Gibb 12.
Total—37. ________ _ ___
TBV COUBIFJl C L A ^ S in i^  ADS 
I'OB QUICK BESUI/TB
Canada’s Most Popular 
"One-Nan" Power Saw
THE “BEAVER”*
R e d u c e d  in  P r i c e
HOW  * 2 7 5
P o s t  w a r  p e a k  p ro d u c tio n  m eU lods e n ab le s  I .E .L .  to  
re d u c e  th e  p r ic e  o n  th i s  p o p u la r  s a w in g  u n i t  w h ic h  
is  n o w  in  u s e  in  p ra c t ic a lly  e v e ry  t im b e r -c u t t in g  
c o u n try  in  t h e  w o r ld !
_,L.
G e t d e ta ils  f ro m
LORNE M cRAE
616 Raymer Ave. Kelowna Phone 495-L2
A L L - T I M E  L E A P E R S
m
MAN O’WAR
"Big Red” . . . N o horse, 
before or since, has so 
captured the imagination of 
the puWic . . .  He outran the 
sprinters, out-stayed the stayers. H e set records w hile 
merely galloping at the finish. In 21 races, he was 
defeated  only once. His colts w on $3 ,000 ,000  in 
purses. H e  d ied  at 30  . . . full of years and honors
Jockey Cap is unhurried in tho 
distilling, scrupulous in the ageing, 
ripe with mellow goodness. In the 
esteem of the exacting, it Justly 
m eritSrltFrecognlzedJM denhli 
a rye whiskey of superlative worth.
. l i i
P  D C
Perfectly Aged 
in Oak Banels
JC -48-1
UNITED DISTILLERS LIMITED •  VANCOUVER, B.C R GRIMSBY, ONT.
This advertisement is not published o r displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board o r by the Govemmertt of British Columbia.
CARRY LOCAL BOXING COLORS
Paul Thompson Mentioned Possible 
Manager of City Memorial Arena
F o rm e r  N .H .L , S ta r  V is its  BUD GOURUE
K e lo w n a  D u r in g  C o u rse  o f i  u  A FkO
V is it  to  V a lle y  STILL LEADS
PUCK PARADE
■V , ^
Here is the line-up of Kelowna and ®
who wlU be carrying the local c^o rs in o the ^ I d c n  
Gloves ot Vancouver, February 13 and 14. They are, 
from left to right: Vince Clancone, heavyw^elghl, 
George Fenton and Augio Clancone, rnlddlew e^ht , 
Andy Arnott, welterweight; Stanley Toneda, Peter 
Tarasawlch and Kanamc Arakl. Most of these appear­
ed on Friday night’s card a t the Scout Hall. ____
Pictured by himself Is Leo Fum ano who will 
second the local Oghters. Fum ano la form er w orlds 
golden gloves featherweight champion and cx-Cano- 
dian bantam weight king. Ho was known ns the Italian 
Express during his hey-day. He and Augio Clancone 
and Tony Stoppa have been the m ain plugs in putting 
the local contingent In shape for the big fights.
I>aul ’rhompson, former N.H.I,.
- , . star, mostly w ith Chicago Black
‘ V  ' I Hawks—he also spent several years 
- /  ; coaching the Hawks and two years
coaching Vancouver’s team In the 
Pacific Coast League—;was in the 
Okanagan Valley last week.
He made an overnight trip  to 
Kelowna and met some of the local 
sportsmen. Paul look In the Kclow- 
na-Kamloops game ot Vernon Tues­
day night and was reported as be­
ing “surprised at the enthusiasm’’ 
in hockey in the valley.
’I’liompson apparently made no 
bones about the fact that ho is 
looking for a place to settle in the 
Okanagan. Some Kelowna sports­
men have mentioned the manager­
ship of the Kelowna memorial 
arena for 'Pliompson. His brother 
Tiny, at present scouting for Bos­
ton Bruins, Is also reported to be 
interested in coming to the Oka­
nagan.
Mrs. Thompson accompanied her 
husband Paul during the Okanagan 
lour. Their present home Is in Van­
couver,
Bud Gourlie, erstwhile Kelowna 
Aces’ playing-coach but now under 
an indefinite suspension, gathered 
enough goals and assists while 
playing his eight games for the 
Aces and one for ttie Kamloops’ 
Hug City Leafs to stay at the top 
of the scoring race.
According to official Mainline 
Hockey League statistics, Gourlie 
has 17 goals and 13 assists, giving 
him 30 points, two better tlian 
runner-up Johnny Loudon of Ver­
non. Statistics include oil games 
played to January 25.
Miko Zemin, speedy Vernon for­
ward, lends tl»e goal parade with 
18, one better than Bud. and Lou­
don has the moat asaists witli 19. 
Gourlie is second with 13 helpers.
GAME DINNER 
PLANS COMPLETE
One of the highUghte of the year 
for the Kelowna and D iitrlc t Rod 
and Gun Club—U»cs annual gamo 
dinner—i« only two days away. U 
wlU be held a t the Catholic Church 
Hall,^ Sutherland Avenue, Wednes­
day night, starting at 0.13.
C hid speaker will be George 
Holland, entomologist with the P ro ­
vincial Government at Knmloopa. 
The ladles of the Calliolic Women » 
League arc catering to the dinner, 
which la expected to  draw  300 or 
more persons!.
Fight Card Indicates Local Boxers 
W ill G o  a Long W a y  in B.C. Boxing 
Finals in Vancouver February 13-14
Fi g h t  fan s  sa w  e n o u g h  d u r in g  th e  a m a te u r  c a rd  a t  th e  S c o u t H a ll  F r id a y  n ig h t  to  co n v in ce  th e m  th a t  ^ m e  
tr ic ts  c o n tin g e n t  to  th e  f o r th c o m in g  G o ld en  G loves b o u ts  m  
V a n c o u v e r  w ill g o  a  lo n g  w a y  o n  th e  t r a i l  le a d in g  to  th e  p r o ­
v in c ia l c h a m p io n sh ip s  o n  F e b ru a ry  13 a n d  14.
' A Ovnma welter- Don Hepner, Kelowna, drew w ith
^Fenton West- Larry Kneller, Westbank. (147 lbs.)
A riS tr 'ev en ed  the score with 0.25 seconds, fourth round. (160 lbs.) 
Guy Roberts, Penticton, by winnteg 
a close decision in the most popular 
bout of the night. Roberts decision- 
ed Andy in  their form er meeting 
here lajit October.
O nly O ne K nockout
Fenton, in  the last bout of the 
night, produced the only knockout, 
blasting Danny Dancoisne, formerly 
of Penticton bq t now of Kelowna, 
to the floor four times, the last at 
the 25-second ■ m ark of the fourth 
and final round.
•With crisp, clean punches that 
found their m ark nearly  every time 
Fenton showed his superiority over 
n anny from  the start. Danny hit the 
canvas just before the bell ending 
the first round and flipped tiwough 
the ropes onto the  apron.
Outclassed but game, Danny was 
floored again late in the second for
VERNON HANDS 
KELOWNA ACES 
11-1 SETBACK
REMEMBER WHEN**
By C anadian P ress 
Fiorello La Guardia, one-time 
mayor of New York, attempted In 
Congress to put a 90-per-cent tax  on 
sale of professional baseball play­
ers bought for more than $5,000. Meind 
That was 23 years ago today. The Swaln 
“Little Flower” said pro ball was Tenna 
the only field where individuals 
failed to profit through improved 
ability and transfer of their ser­
vices, but his bill didn’t get far.
HOCILEY REFEBEE8 BOON 
VERNON — Several full-fledged 
referees are  expected to be turned 
out soon by the B.C.A.H.A.-sppnsor- 
ed referees’ school. About 15 would- 
be referees w ere put through the 
examination stage a t the arena here 
on Thursday, by Instructor Claude 
Small. «
Loudon, (Vcr.)
Simms (Vcr.) ......
Bobrowich (Kom.)
p G A Pis
8 16 12 28
1 1 1 2
30
10 3 19 27
10 15 8 23
10 12 11 23
8 15 7 22
0 18 4 22
8 14 7 21
10 15 3 18
10 6 11 17
8 12 4 IG
9 7 9 16
6 4 8 12
BE SURE OF SUCCESS by 
serving Maxwell House Cof­
fee. It’s packed two ways. In 
Super-Vacuum Tin (Drip 
and Regular Grinds) and 
Glassine-Lined Bag 
Purpose Grind).
GLASS
L o c a l G o a lie  S n o w e d  U n d e r  
W ith  34 S h o ts  C o m p a re d  
W i th  1 5 'o n  V e rn o n
VOLLEVBALL 
LEAGUE MAY 
BE FOR MEN
L io n s  a n d  K in sm e n  S e rv ic e  
C lu b s  M a y  O p e n  E a r ly  E v e ­
n in g  S e ss io n s  ,
Possibility of early evening ses­
sions of volleyball among service 
clubs in  the city appears as the 
latest step in the w inter parade Of 
sports activities.
Starting it  all is the challenge
n a l  - ^ in ^ K e ^ ^
the count of three. A  left and right men Club by Robin
tv.» tViirH Tint Dancoisne w art with the  Lions LiuD. w e a  cross in  tne tnma pu t ijancoisne take on the Kin a t a
fnd ?veSo”^ ?e , w S r  cauLl
th e  fight except D ^co isne  ^  ‘•S d th fS  was definitely settled in
flashing right hook. kind of ball,” said Kendall,
Plenty of Action whose love for a feud runs second
But for action plus,_ it  was the Ar- only t°^tlmJVIartms (^oys
nott-Roberts bout* all the way with 
the Kaname A raki-Barry MacDon­
ald set-to close behind. Starting 
fast, A rnott landed some good 
blows and kept a slight advantage
If the Kin accept the challenge, 
and there is a definite likelihood 
they will, then  chances are other 
clubs will take  up the gamut arid 
make a league out of it. Suggestedm a x i u u a diii c —_cun r.
over Roberts all the way through, playing 
Roberts seemed puzided at times S ' 
at A m ott’s aggressiveness. When he Hall, usually vacant a t that hour.
tried to land a few of his special- —
ties Arnott wasn’t  there. The pro- 
Arnott crowd was yelling for a AXvl'wT AjXIxV* 
knockout in  the second and in l / ^ U T C
fourth when Andy had Guy back- 1 i J
ing up a little, bu t tha t was as close • _____
as he got to it. On points, the de- „   ^  ^ j-
cfsion Went- to Andy 80-78. ;  On the honor roU for last Monctey
Plenty of leather Was thrown as in  the Men’s Commercial league 
Kaname tried  to stave off the were the folUowing^ A1 ^ a s s e l t  
Princeton fighter in the last round. 297; F. Zaiser 685; Occidental 1115 
Fans thought MacDonald should and 3017 (team).^ ^  
have gotten m e nod here and boo- Tuesday night highs in  the m en’s 
ed lusbly when a draw  was an- jgggyg were: Joe Mildehberger 288
° ° f “  Jun and lau g h to , and , , 1; H arry Mitahell’s 1171; Mor-
rbimds of blindfold boxing took the .  . .
cake. Even the seconds at times Wedensday night’s play in the La- 
were put to  rout as the handicap- jjjgg. Qojjjjnercial League produced 
ped fighters swiing wildly for their the followingJiighUghts: Elsie Re­
targets. Peter- Tarasawich, Glen- 9R1- M irkev Greenr665r“ Man-'
more; Stapley Taneda and Araki, 
Westbank: Ted MacDonald, Kelow­
na, were the blinded scrappers, with 
little blond Eddie Schluter in there 
egging them on.
orda 28 ; ic y r T 65p - 
hattans 1066; K.G.E. 2768.
Modem Appliances and McGa*- 
vin’s Bakery split the six honors in  
the Mixed League Thursday night. 
Modern got the team single of 1086 
. while Mickey Gfeeh scored the la- 
on their ^igg, ijighs of 281 and 648. McGa- 
vin’s got the  three-game aggregate 
of 3045, while Ken W interbottom
Yoim g Scrappers P lease 
The m ig h ty  mites put 
usually pleasing show: Schluter
d raw ing . w ith Floyd Travis, F rank f , nu  li  w m i n 
Valantine even-stephen with Char- hea,jed the men with 274 and 698 
lie Giordano and Tooke Mussatto Fairways and Eagles were lead- 
and George Travis squaring off. iftg the Golf Club Ladies’ League 
Two young boxers from Penuc- after fast week’s session, both tied 
ton, John Percival and G ^M d Morr -  - —i , ouuu ArcjLv.vci wM. 25 points. Birdies and Tees
-risonr-^ut-on-a-fast-exhibition and  .^ g re alL-even-for-th ird-spot—with 
artnlnncA of tVio rmwi?
P E N A L T Y  S H O T S
O n ly  K e lo w n a  G o a l S c o re d  
in  S e c o n d  P e r io d  — M ild  
R o u g h in g
W alter Malahoff came w ithin an 
ace of m arking up  the  first shutout 
in  Mainline Hockey League play as 
the Vernon sextet pounced on Ke­
lowna Aces for an 11-1 win a t Ver­
non Friday.
The Vernon netm inder had only 
15 shots to  ha:ndle from  the short- 
handed Aces and he tu rned  all aside 
but Jack  Tennant’s in  the  first per­
iod. B ut a t the  other end of the 
'r ink  i t  was the  usual story with 
Jack  Biechel snowed under with 
34 shots.
Probably the best period in  Ver- 
non-Kelowna play  this season was 
the second when the only goal 
scored was on a penalty shot by 
Lloyd Smith. Kelowna m atched al­
most shot for shot w ith Vem bn in 
this session getting six to Vernon’s 
seven.
An odd featiure of the  game was 
the handing out of three penalty 
shots—one in  each period. Lloyd 
Smith m ade good on his in  the se­
cond, b u t Gordie Saaith. and Ten­
nant failed on their tries in  the first 
and third, respectively.
B ough T rea tm en t 
Aces are  still licking wounds re ­
ceived in  the Friday fixture. Bie­
chel had to  be taken  to  the m ess­
ing room after getting a stick in  the 
face. Jim  Eldon got a  facial mas­
sage, and Glen O’Shaughnessy is 
suffering from bruises on his legs.
Said bruises were the work of 
Vernon defenceman Bill Neilson 
who eventually became involved in 
a second period fight with mild- 
m annered O’S hau^nessy . Dave 
Newton and Stan Grisedale also 
roughed it up in the sandwich 
session bu t drew  only m inor pen­
alties, while Neilson and O’Shaugh­
nessy got five m inutes apiece.
Kelowna and Vernon play again 
in a Kelowna “home” -game tbmor- 
row  night a t Vernbn.
Vernon goal-getters were: L
Smith (4), Fisher (2), Zemla, Grise­
dale, Irvine, Berry (2).
There are two universities in 
Denmark, University of Copenha­
gen and University of Aarhus.
“ijliecsssaryv-place and date will be 
decided later.
The local girls kept in  trim  by 
whipping Armstrong girls 32-10 at 
Armstrong, Friday night.
Statistics on the game here on 
Thursday are:
RUTLANI>—P. Shunter 4, Heitz- 
man, Jantz, Mugford, Ramsey 6, 
Tantz, B. Shunter, Sterns 1. T o ta l-  
11.
KELOWNA—M arr 1, Murdock 16, 
McDonald, Forsyth, Ball 4, McGre­
gor 4, S tirling 2, Niblock 4, White, 
M iller 4, Scantland 2. Total—37.
earned the applause of the cro d 
after each round.
One of the best bouts among the 
small fry  was the second last of the 
night, w hen George Osteroff gained 
a OT-58 decision over L arry  Chat­
ham. ;
The crowds was not as large-as 
hoped b u t the 350 fans contributed 
slightly more than $200. About $80 
will be netted to help  defray ex­
penses of the seven fighters taking 
part in  the  Vancouver Golden 
Gloves th is month.
B esnlts
Stanley Taneda. Westbank, nar­
row decision over P e ter Tarasa­
wich. Glenmore. (112 lbs.)
Eddie Schluter, Kelowna, drew 
with -F loyd.T ravis, Kelowna (60 
lbs.)
F rank Valantine. Kelowna, drew 
with Charlie Giordano, Kelowna 
(70 lbs.) .
Dennis Tasker, Kelowna, won u
close decision over Bill MacDon- Kelowna High Shool g irk  have 
aid Kelowna (100 lbs.) started off on the right foot in their
Kaname Araki. Westbank. drew quest for the B.C. high school girls 
with Barry MacDonald, Princeton, basketball championship. In the 
(126 lbs ) first of a  best-of-three playoff
Tooke Mussatto, Kelowna, drew against Rutland, here on Thursday, 
with ^ b r g e  'Travis, Kelowna. (80 Kelowna won 37-11.^ . .
lbs ) Second game will be played here
Andy Arnott, Oyama, decisioned th is com ng ' ^ i ^ a y .  p r^ m a W y  
Guy Roberts, Penticton. (147 lbs.) a t the Scout Hall. If a th ird  game
23 points apiece.
Frank Schmidt, New Vets, was 
blazing hot Friday night in  the 
Men’s Commercial League, firing 
a 329 and and an 809 to take the  
individual honora. Team  efforts 
were taken by Williams Shoe Store 
with 1077 and 2981.
In the m en’s tenpin Friday, in­
dividual h i ^  were: Joe Milden- 
berger, triple 552; Lloyd Jessop, 
single 217. Oriloes made the best 
single game with 836 and Cards 
got the high aggregate with 2298.
HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS LEAD- 
HOOP FINALS
LONG DISTANCE 
FURNITURE 
MOVING
TO AND FROM 
ANY POINT  
IN  B.C.
© E ffic ie n t S e rv ic e  
© M o d e rn  V a n s
D. CHAPMAN
& C O .. L T D .
Phone 298 L aw rence Ave.
Ski Bowl Attraction
F e b .  6 - 7 - 8
OKANAGAN SKI ZONE 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
with OPEN EVENTS added
, , .
E X H I B I T I O N  S K I- IN G  B Y  E X P E R T S
4
Bobs{ Your Ski Queen 
to the Throne at 
GALA SKI BALL
Tlio history of glasa la w ith ­
out doubt an  in trlso ln g  B t ^ .
Wc ICO It every  w here  In  th is 
m odem  clvlllaatlon b u t how 
seldom do  wc atop to  th in k  
about th e  m en w ho have 
molded It In such strange 
fashions and  given ,lt anoh fa r 
seeing u tilita rian  purposes.
Wo do not know w here and 
when the m anufacture of glass 
was first started. Perhaps it  
was accidentally produced by 
the fusion of sand and soda 
in nn open fire In the days of 
our ancient ancestors.
Historically the develop­
ment of colored glazes for 
coating pottery and stone 
beads seems to have preceded 
the m anufacture of objects 
made entirely of glass There 
is much evidence tha t glass 
was first made in Asia Minor 
about the year 7000 B.C. How- 
eycr, it was Icept in  obscurity 
until the beginning of the 18th 
dynasty, glass bottles 
beads of that era are still in 
existence in  Egypt.
At this time glass was used 
exclusively for personal ad­
ornment. M anufacture was 
extremely difficult and it was 
not un til the invention of the 
blow pipe some lew  years 
B.C. that glass changed from 
a luxury to a necessity.
During the 1st and 2nd cen­
turies Roman glass makers 
were m aking c o lo r^  vases of 
such." beauty and decoration 
that they were m ore precious 
than gold or silver vases.
Artistry and skill continued 
through the years w ith the 
discovery of new ways, of 
handling arid carving, cutting 
as in cut glass and coloring. H
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R
Established 40 Y ears
SATURDAY 
9 P.M.
SATURDAY 
9 P.M.
SKI CLUB
PLACE?
« f t h
9.30 - 12 midnight
DUNAWAY’S ORCHESTRA
$1.00 Couple Single
PAGE F O U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY. FEBRUAHY 2. l»48
REPBKSENTATIVK 
lAtruc McRae. 613 Raymcr A v e . 
has been apfwlnted district repre- 
M rilJiUve of the Purvea E  Ritchie 
and »(3n U d . Irrigation, orchard 
ruHivatJon and public works' equip- 
rornl .q'ents, according to an an ­
nouncement made today.
Now! NEON » .c N s
PHONE PAINTING!
All types of signs
1019 C. II. TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
S n a tte
4 ^ / | |
Ifyournosowano-^^--*™^
Mr. and Mt.*-. Win. Harvey, 790 
Hernard Avenue entertained at d in ­
ner on January 27 on the (Kxaslon 
of their 22nd wedding anniversary. 
Covers were laid for ten.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. L. Keller have 
as their geust Mrs. Keller's mother, 
Mrs. S. M. Webb, of Winnipeg. Mrs. 
Webb arrived in Kelowna Wednes­
day.
‘ H e r  M ajesty the Queen’
' '  , .p'
’ “ " i ' '.i
Jkk ^  V  lA* JIMMiSV
times fUlsup With stuiTy transient con- 
■■ a-pulttfcw dropsof Va-tro-nol 
... v..vJi nostril. I t  quickly reduces con- 
Bcstlon and makes breathing easier in
Mr. and Mrs. George Rannard 
entertained '1‘ucsd.ay night a t a din­
ner party after which three tables
of bridge were played.• • •
Dr. Gorcun Wilson left on Mon­
day, January 20. for Vancouver, 
where he will assist Dr. Appleby, a 
Vancouver surgeon, in a special op- 
cralioil.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Karran, of 
Penticton, a re  visitors In town. 
Wliilc in Kelowna they are staying 
at the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. C. Barclay, of Calgary, is 
visiting her brother who is 111. She 
is staying at the Willow Inn.
ir hurry . . . gives grand relief from 
snliny, sneezy, stuffy distress of head 
colds. Follow directions intho package.
VICKS ¥A-VBO-HOI
Mr. Wallace Lloyd, of Klinborley, 
wa.s a visitor at the home of his 
sister-in-law. Mrs. William Harvey 
last week.
No need to be a  v ictim  o f
Constipation
Vegetable Laxative 
m ay be the answ er
Mrs. I. A. Derrkson and daughter 
Dorothy returned home on Satur­
day from a month’s visit in Los An­
geles, where they have been visit­
ing friends and relatives.
N R  helps rem ove wastes, relieves 
w eary feeling, headaches caused by 
ir re g u la r!^ . T horough , p leasing 
action. They’re  all-vegetable—N R  
T ab lets com e in  tw o strengths, N R  
a n d  N R  .juniors (H  dose) lo r  extra 
m ild  action. P lain  o r  chocolate 
coated. 4
TAKf
QTO-NIGHT 10*
A wedding of interest to many 
Kelowna friends took place in Van­
couver on January 14. when Mild­
red, only daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kelman, of Van­
couver, was married to Mr. Ronald 
Basil Angel, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John William Angel, of 
Southampton, England. Miss Kel­
man taught school in Kelowna from 
1043-1945, and Mr. Angel lived at 
the Willow Inn for several years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Angel and living at 
Pemberton Heights, West Vancou­
ver. ' *
TOMORROW AIRICHT 5*
ZE^
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Kyle left Ke­
lowna on Sunday for a short holi­
day in Vancouver,' • « «
Miss Helen Collard was a recent 
visitor in Vancouver, acompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bernhardt, 
formerly of Summerland, who have 
many friends in Kelowna. Miss 
Collard, who left Kelowna in  1946, 
spent nearly two years here as a 
captain in the Salvation Army, and 
was on the conmnittee of the Ke­
lowna Film Council, and one of the 
few movie operators in the In ter­
ior. She is now with the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, w ith head­
quarters in Chilliwack covering 
Fraser Valley territory. Miss Col­
lard hopes to visit friends in  Ke­
lowna (during the Easter week-end. 
On May 1 she leaves to  cover Cari­
boo territory between Prince
George and Prince Rupert. .' • • • '
Mr. and Mrs, M aurice J. Evans 
left Vancouver on Febrary  1 to 
m ake their headquarters at Eldora­
do Arms for the next few  months, 
while their new home is being 
built. They will be welcomed by 
many Kelowna friends, as they are 
well-known in the Okangan.
Guest.-* at the Royal Anne Hotel 
include Mr. atid Mrs. D. S. May, of 
Vancouver, and Mrs. E. S. Bertram,
of Calgary., , • • . •
Col. Chas. N.. Hoy, of Pretoria, 
South Africa, is a visitor a t the 
Royal Anne while in Kelowna. 
Col. Hoy spoke to the Canadian 
Club of Kelowna on Friday night.• V •
Mr. N. R. Overend and Mr. J. S. 
Tute, of Vancouver, are guests at
the Willow Inn.• • •
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games and 
Mr. R. P. MacLcan left on a short 
business trip to Victoria Thursday 
night. # • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buckland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Crete Shirreff spent 
two weeks in the United States on 
a motor trip, returning Thursday. 
While in U.S. they spent some time
in Seattle and Portland.• • •
Several old heighbors and friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards 
gathered at the home of Mr. Jack  
Fish, on Glenn Ave., for a farCWell 
party, when the former were pre­
sented with an electric kettle. The 
evening .was spent in games and 
contests. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are 
leaving Kelowna after 19 years re ­
sidence here to make their home in 
Vancouver.
• • •
Miss Kathleen Paynes left on F ri­
day by air for VancouVen where 
she will take up her new duties with 
the income' tax  departmlent. She 
will stay at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur W. Stewart.
NOTED QUARTET 
APPEARS HERE 
NEXT THURSDAY
IIOMEWAIU) HOUND AT IJVST—.This $40.lKK) nquanittrlno and 
diamond brncclct, lo.-st In Now York last August by Mr.s. Stanley 
Clark. London, Eng., was taken over ivcomiy by Arthur Idling, 
coPector of customs and excise, from As.st. Dr. Wilfrid Bourdon, 
head of the Montreal Detective Bureau, whoso men received It 
from Gerald Thebcrge, of Fnrnharn, Quo. Theborg.' .said lie found 
it In New York. Mr Lalng «xild he would go to England to Intcr- 
.3lew Mrs. Clark and obtain more Information.
N a tio n a l  M a le  Q u a r te r  W il l  
P r e s e n t  C o n c e r t a t  S c o u t 
H a l l  a t  8  p .m .
SKETCHES MADE 
BY ART MEMBERS
Little PATRICIA MEYER, six months old, seems to bo highly 
elated over the fact tha t she was chosen “Miss Chicago in the
Music lovers will have the oppor­
tunity to hear the well-known Na­
tional Male Quartet next Thursday 
night a t the Scout Hall In another 
series of concert^ sponsored jointly 
by the Kelowna Rotary Club and 
Hllkcr’o Attractions.
The four members of the National 
Male Q uartet all enjoy enviable in ­
dividual reputations. Attillo Bag- 
giore and Glulio Gari both mndq 
their operatic debut at the Teatrc 
Rcalc dcU’Opcra in Rome. Mr. Bag- 
giore has sung leading roles w ith 
the--Clhicago Opera Company and 
Mr. Gari w ith the Opera Companies 
of the New York City Center, St. 
Louis and Cincinnati.
Xornon Sanders and Bruce Mc­
Kay have sung leading roles w ith 
the San Francisco Opera Company.
All four singers have made coast- 
to-coast tours, and appeared ns sol­
oists with the major symphony or­
chestras.
The concert commences at 8 p.m.
The .Art Group held Us regular 
meeting nt Cadder House on Wed­
nesday evening,- January 28. Those 
attending were Mrs. M yrtle Powell, 
Mrs. C. M. Gore, Miss Mary Bull, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Perry, Miss Di­
ana Davis, Miss Lilian Scantland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Riifus Williams, Mr.
Sidney Kelley, Mr. Edrlc Oswcll, 
Mr. Dcrwnrd Smith and Mr. Jack 
Greene.
Sketches from .still life and life 
models were done, n ic y  had one 
sitting of a life model. Sketches 
were done In charcoal.
CRIME COST DROPS 
n i c  cost of crime In Vernon took 
a decided drop during 1947. Wlille 
convictions in city police court rose 
50 per cent during the year, flues 
collected rose only 19 per cent.
iui u i uic l ui, ma*. ---
finals of the B etter Baby Show sponsored by the AM VLlb4 ... t_ a.<_44V H/Tm Oe/*or» TV/Tpvfkl*Xi UHi 01 ilts Otrtt Sl .^T --- - -------Auxiliary. Patricia Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M^yer 
of Chicago.
Successful Variety Concert Pleases 
Enthusiastic Audience A s O ver $300 
Raised For Community Piano Fund
VETERAN ART 
TEACHER WILL 
VISIT KELOWNA
« w ^
Mrs. Thomas. Atherton, of Pen­
ticton, is a guest a t the Ellis Lodge 
while her husband is in the Ke­
lowna General Hospital.• • • • •
Miss Helene Neid returned by air 
on Monday from  a fortnight’s holi­
day at the Coast. While there she 
stayed with her sisters, Beth and 
Essie Neid.
by LES JOHNSTONE
Thursday evenirlg saw a most en­
thusiastic and near-capacity audi­
ence fill the Scout Hall for the var­
iety concert, sponsored by the  Ke-
When W. Percy Weston arrives 
here on Saturday, February 14, K e­
lowna w ill be welcoming one of 
W estern Canada’s veteran art tea­
chers. Born in London, where he 
studied at different a rt schools, he 
came to Canada in 1909, settling in 
Vancouver, where he had been of- 
happy feeling of the song but in  fered a teaching job, and where 
the th ird  number, captured the  he has taught a rt for the past 31 
sense of the words. The group as a  years, 32 of them at the Normal 
whole did not show off the trem en- School from  which he retired in 
dous, scope and artistic abiUty of j 946^
this artist whose technical brilliance Mir W eston’s work has hW
FINDS SISTER—David Altmark, 17, who after surviving years In 
a Nazi concentration camp_ scoured G ^ ^ ^  to find hb tiny 8-
lowna Buirtne^ and ^ o fe s s io n a l heard to best»advahtage in  Han- bought by International Bbsiness
Club, and much credit , . TVTrs Elnine Gam.; TVav^lline
Jc^r-old sS te^  her with him to Canada
m M ontreal recently among a group of 96 Jewish displaced per 
8ons. ° Eome of the ^ o u p  remained in  Montreal, others Were d:s-
*^ 01 Or Schubcrt. Mrs. Elaine Cam-; M achines' Corporation Travelling 
goes to this orgamzatmn for b.ring gron gave a delightful acconipani- Collection, the National Gallery a t
and^^distin^lsh^d ar^^ and considering they had only Ottawa, H art House in Toronto,
of practiced the numbers the  night be- Vancouver A rt Gallery and • has
Miss Catherine Ludginton and 
Miss Betty Brown^ of Chase, are 
staying at the Ellis Lodge.
of t r e a te d  p e rfo ^ e rs . As a result and tTat for t i e  beTn S i t T d  i n ^
of the concert, $330 was^ raised to^ time, they are  both to be com- Centiiry of Canadian A rt and the 
wards purchasmg a grand piano f o r ___ ______________.,;/i ^  __ __n. .. mended for a splendid performance. Coronation Exhibition, as well as
tne community. Another of Kelowna’s ever-pop- the New Y ork World’s Fair, Atlan-
artists, Mrs. Isobel Campbell, tic City, Seattle and elsewhere. His ICHCG a  aGllfixltlUl DlCtlCt .O* v o ices T\yr».c. _:_»v»or»v.
T O N I G H T
Mr. Charlie Onan and Mr. Harvey 
S herw ic^  of Princeton, are' visitors
,  , ,  . *TT * 4* 14. a t the Ellis Lodge.Mrs. M. A. Hunter, late of Win- • • •
nipeg, Man., is staying with Mrs.
William Harvey, 796 Bernard Av­
enue and plans to  make her home 
in Kelowna.
1 ? r t h e ^ K l l i ^ n ? ^ C h S  accompanied b y ^ s .  Elaine earner- paintings are  also found in_m any
rendition of
Mr. Alph Bartier, who has been 
in Kelowna since Christmas, has 
been joined, by his wife and two 
sons, Richard and Bernard, of Ed­
monton. M r.. and Mrs. B artier and 
fam ily moved into their new home 
on Pendozi St. during the week­
end. • • « '
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Bull left Van­
couver on Friday to re tu rn  to their 
home, “Long Adre’’ a t Okanagan 
Mission, after spending several days 
at the Coast.
Mr. Leslie Blain, of Electre Cty, 
Washinton, is staying n t the Ellis 
Lodge, while visiting friends jn  Ke­
lowna.
Mr. E. Francis and wife, of Van­
couver, are staying a t the Ellis 
Lodge. They p lg n ' to m ake their 
home in Kelowna. .
BIRTHS
• M in is te r  o f 
P u b lic  W o rk s
f
Discuss
1
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lennie are 
leaving Vancouver on February 12 
for Kelowna, where they will take 
up permanent residence. They ex­
pect to" move into their new  home, 
473 Ghrigtleton, on February 15. 
They will be accompanied by their 
sons Robert and Richard.
J
I “PUBLIC
WORKS
REi>ORT”
CKOV
Mr. Laurie Lawrence who has 
been a regular visitor to Kelowna 
during the past- three years, returns 
to the Royal Anne on February 14 
to  see old friends. Mr. Lawrence 
has been' commissioned to w rite a 
series of editorials for the Vancou­
ver Sun. This followed a tour as 
guest speaker before service clubs 
and boards of trade, on the Island, 
including Nanaimo, Courtenay, Co- 
mox and Campbell River, w ith a 
future engagement a t P o rt Albemi. 
Mr. Lawrence has free-lanced for 
B. K. Sandwell of Satm day Night, 
H arry Ford of London Free Press, 
Toronto Star Weekly magazine, 
Charlie Nimmo, of Detroit Saturday 
Night, Detroit News, Magazine Di­
gest, and for the Winnipeg Tribune 
and later of the Province.
LIPSETT — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Thursday, January  
29, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
Lipsett, Kelowna, a son.
DUGGAN — At the Nelson Gen­
eral Hospital,'on Thursday, January 
29, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dug­
gan (nee Anne Steffanson) a son.
•HAGEL — A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Friday, January  30, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. E. Hagel, Ke­
lowna, a daughter. '
KORNBERGER — At the Kelow­
na General Hospital, on Sunday, 
February 1, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wi:^^Korriberger, Kelowna, a daugh- 
teiv—^ V
CARLSON — At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Sunday, February 
1, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. L. Carlson, 
a daughter.
nSiiQ on, delighted w ith a group which (private collections across Canada 
4> C4. i»/r- u V included Bach’s ‘Siciliano,’’ M lynar- g^d in the States,of St. -Michael s Tower, and  G i b - 1^ 5. “M'a7u rk a ” Pora-K reisler’s . . j  -4 v.-4-ney-Faning’s “Song of the Vikings,’’ .  Mr. Weston has done qmte a bit
under the capable direction of Mrs. . Saint-Saens Mrs Camnbell cave ® woodcarving.Elaine Cameron and sympathetic osio t baens. Mrs. cam poeu gave architect for his home, is ai:,iame i^ameron aiiu synipdiueuii. praiseworthy account of herself -u^ n,»v,t<!man anH built his own
accompaniment of Mrs. A. J . P rit-  =_ fCj,, gmnn Har olavinc is a re- -x-chard group. Her playing is a re- jje  is visiting Trail, Nelsor,
S w n a ’s junior talen t was shown relation  to new members of _ the ^  Kelowna, sponsored^^eiowna s junior xaienx was ^ o w u  audience, and a constant delight to viir +1,-  Fvtonsinn TJenartment o f'U  off to advantage in several groups ,^ j brilliant technioue Extension ueparrm ent 01 u .
of dances performed by pupils of °nm b iL d  with a rich tone Saving classes andMiss Pratten’s School of Dancing, combined with a warm, rich tone, a r t  groups ,m  whatever
SheUagh Henderson and Brenda High Quality form they wish. He is visiting Ke-
Boothe were charming in th e ir bal- R. P. Walrod accompanied by lowna a t  the  request of the  Kelcw- 
let interpretations, and the form er’s Mrs. Kay Dunaway, gave a pleasing na D istrict A rt Group and Cadder 
poise and grace show much promise rendition of “The Rogue Song,’’ fpl- House. The Pendozi S treet home of 
for her as a ballerina of the future, lowed by Massenet’s “Elegie,” w ith  the group’s president, Mr. Rufus 
Brenda and Toni Carr-Hilton in  violin obligato by Mrs. Hilda Me- Williams, w ill be his headquarters.
beautiful period costumes gave Lennan. As an encore he favored — _— — -^---- ———
a picturesque and authentic in- w ith Handel’s “Liebestraum.” Mr. xWO CHIMNEY FIRES 
terpretation of a French Minuet. W alrod’s voice seems to lack a  cer- _„t:„gui«!bed two chim-
Several Scottish dances including a tain sponteneity and rich quality  fir^ l r e S t t y  o Je  a t the home Sword Dance, Highland Fling and which one has been accustomed to "e j^ n re s  rece^ ^^ ^^  ^ ^ e  a t t  ^  n
Seann Triubhas, were performed in in the .past, but he possesses a high the o ^ e r a f  th^ home
traditional Scotch dress w ith  skill quality of musicianship.^- ^   ^ ^ n u a ^  20 the otbe^ e 
and agility by Toni and , Brenda Mrs. J. Logie and Miss Nancy Gale 
Carr-Hilton, Brenda Boothe, Har- took us back many years, just be- aue, on January  
rie tt Jenson* Roberta McKee, Diane fore the tu rn  of the century to  give
T h e  Q u a lity  T ea
I M  M  P  M  H I  M19m m
OBANCE PEKOE
icon
MRS. L. TOMKINS 
AGAIN HEADS 
W A  AT OYAMA
McLeod, Maybelle Gripman, Rhoda us a . very realistic and factually quime b y C h ris te l Wassmuth, Mrs. 
Risso, Marlene Geier, Cathi Clark, correct story called “The F irst Tea- Blackburn by Helen Saucier, Fa- 
Frances Manning, Myrtle M btherr cher Comes to Kelowna.’’ A  large ther Felix by T. Johnson, B la ^ b im i 
well Josephine Pasnak, Lilian and cast of students did^an adm irable boy byC harlesG io rdanoandB lack- 
Doreen Serwa, Mabel McLeod, Mar- presentation on a stage only large burn girl by Dolores Besler, w ere 
ilyn Rolph, Mary Lou Jensen. The enough for one artist to  really per- well presented. ^  4, •
three Carr-Hilton sisters gave a per- form upon. Brian Weddell was v/ell- To round the evening s entertam - 
formance of the  Highland Fling as cast as E. Weddell and spoke w ith m ent was a display of FTo-Rec by 
well as that done by  the  larger rem arkable clarity. Roger Sm eeth Bill Wilcox and Mr. and Mrs. Steele, 
group of the dancers. Final num- as A. B. Knox gave a  natural, y e t This spectacular display of preci- 
ber in the dance group was the  Rose witty, portrayal. Vernon Swerdfeger sion w ork brough a much-deserved 
Dance performed by A nne Hender- as Vasha was a “natural” for the round of applausA from the aud- 
son, Donna Ross, Mary M argaret part and gave a convincing per- lence, , ^  _  , .
Povah and Sheilagh Henderson, col- formance. Tony Tpzer as Willough- Mr. Robert Hayman is also to be 
orfully costumed, and nicely pre- by> the Englishman, not only spoke, complimented upon Ins nne hand- 
sented but looked the part. K irk F ranks ling of m aster of cs;"emonies for
Talented Tenor as the teacher, D. W. Sutherland, the evening. Bob has that happy
TTruocf Rni-nott voiina spoke Well, but lacked a freedom faculty of interjecting a few clever
Ernest Buraett, talented Y of movement upon the stage. O ther witticisms here and there to take 
tenor, w m  given a r o u s in g ^ q  p- (.haracterizations, those of Eli Le- away from the routine announcing 
o^M ona ZucT o’J ^ ’b S ^  "'^“ b^rs to be piresented.
FOR COUGHS, COLDS & SIMPLE 
SORE THROAT o 6
^RECEEiT TEST PROVED>^
this simply great to relieve /PERIODIC'
ROTARY
BILKER AHRACTION
SECOND CONCERT
OYAMA—The annual m eeting of 
the Oyama Women’s Auxiliary, to 
.St. Mary’s church was held a t the 
home of Mrs. F. Rimmer on Thurs­
day, January 22. Mrs. L. R. Tom­
kins, president, was in the chair 
and there were 14 members pre­
sent. M inutes of the last two m eet­
ings were read, also the last annual 
meeting and the treasurer’s report 
J.947._for_
Scout Hall —  THURSDAY, FEB, 5th — 8 p.m.
Doors open at 7.30 pan.
First Aid Qasses
CLASSES in ST. JOHN AMBULANCE 
~ A s s ^ a t io h  FIRST AID will conunence on 
WEDNESDAY, 4th February, 1948, at the 
Cascade packing house at 7.30 p.m.
T h o s e  wishing to renew or obtain Industrial 
F i r s t  Aid Attendants Certificates are reminded 
that it is n e c ta r y  for them to attend the St. 
John class first.
The election of officers for 1948 
then took place with all officers 
being re-elected to their present 
offices, making the electorate for 
next year as follows;
President. Mrs. L. R. Tomkins; 
first vice-president. Mrs. A, R. Lett; 
second vice-president, Mrs. V. E. 
Ellison; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
H. P; W alker; convener for com­
forts for sick, Mrs. F. Rimmer; con­
veners for needlework, Mrs. A. 
Gray, Mrs., R. Tucker and Mrs. A. 
Evans.
It was decided to enlarge on the 
annual hot cross bun sale and to 
have it this year in the Community 
Hall with home produce table and 
homemade candy, also an apron 
stall. The sale w ill be held Thurs-L 
day, March 25.
The next m eeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Lett on February 
5. Tea was afterw ards served, by 
Mrs. Rimmer.
Charles Shaw McLaren has re ­
turned home from the east and will 
Slav with his na»-ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Shaw-McLaren for several 
months.
For riding double on a bicycle. 
T. Kaiser was fined $2.50 in city 
police court January  29.
and Greig’s “I Love Thee.’^  Both 
numbers w ere invested w ith  re ­
m arkable warm th of expression, 
clarity of diction and genuine a r­
tistic taste, although the piano ac­
companiment of Mrs. Kay Dunaway 
while sympathetic, was a shade too 
heavy for Mr. Burnett’s voice.
The popularity of the famous 
Warsaw Concerto was considerably 
enhanced by the noteworthy per­
formance of a very gifted artist in 
the person of Mrs. Hilda McLennan, 
accompanied by Mrs. Kay Dunaway 
at the piano and Mr. R. P. Walrod 
on the base. Mrs. McLennan’s per-
Tformance—w as-m ost_attractive_and-----
this arrangem ent of the Concerto 
displayed a vigorous and appealing 
quality, plieasing to the listener. Her 
second num ber was “Mimi” from 
Puccini’s La Bohmme, encored w ith 
a captivating Spanish melody. Both 
were presented in a very free and 
effortless style, providing sheer de­
light to the audience. Mrs. Duna­
way gave a most expressive accom­
paniment.
Spirit of Music
Highlight of the evening was Mrs.
A; J. P ritchard’s exceptional per­
formance of Chopin’s Scherzo in B 
flat minor, followed by Grelg's Nor­
wegian March, Henselt’s “Si Oiseau 
j ’etais,” and an  encore, Greig’s Bri­
dal Procession. In the Chopin, Mrs. 
“Pritchar<Lseemed to infuse intorthe 
music her own energies. The ovation 
she received was certainly w arran­
ted for a performance combining 
extraordinary strength with delica­
cy and sensativity. H er playing is 
really alive. In the Greig. she show­
ed real feeling for the spirit of the 
music.
Mrs. Phyllis Trenwith delighted 
with, her performance of Edwards’ 
“H a p p in g ,” Dvoraw's “Songs My 
M other Taught Me” and Brahm ’s 
“Blacksmith.” In  the first number, 
Mrs. Trenwith seemed to miss the
H I N T S
f
1
COMPLAINTS
w ith  u n c o m fo rta b le  
fu lln e s s
rvA*
Are you troubled by d i s t r ^  of fcnmlo 
functional monthly diaturbanccs? Does 
this mokb, you suiTor, foci to nervous, 
restless, cranky, weak—a t such times? 
Then do try  Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta­
ble Compoimd to  relievo such symptomsi
In  a  recent test i t  proved very helpful 
to  women troubled this way. You owe it 
to yourself Us try  it.
Pinkhom’a Compound is what is known 
as a uterine sodaUve. I t  has a soothing 
effect on one of woman’s most impor­
tant organs.
For over 70 years thousands of girls and 
women have reported bonofit. Just see if
you, too don't report oxcoUont results. 
Wo ■ ■ ■Y rth tryingl 
NOTEi O r you m ay p re fe r  LYDIA E . 
PINKIIAM ’S TABLETS with ad d ed  Iron .
L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s  VEGHABLE COMPOUND-
H O S P IT A L  GLEAN
Prompt,
Low-Cost
Service!
Meat pinwbeels look good and taste better.
Meat Pinwbeels
Thorough
Individual
Attention
cap”'bran7~H~cup-milk,- 1% 
cups, sifted flour, 3 teaspoons bak­
ing powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 1/3 
cup shortening,
1 pound ground beef, 1 table­
spoon scraped onion, 14 cup chili, 
1 teaspoon salt.
Soak bran In milk. Sift flour, 
baking powder and salt together. 
Cut in shortening until m ixture is 
coarse as commeaL Add soaked 
bran; s tir  until dough follows fork 
around the bowl. Turn onto 
M-v.-red hoard, knead lightly a few
seconds and roll, or pat. Into a 
rectangle abouLS-by 16 inches. -- 
Mix beef, onion, chili sauce and 
salt thoroughly. Roll to  form a 
rectangle the size of biscuit dough 
and turn  onto the dough. Roll very 
carefully like a jelly roll and seal 
edge. Cut Into IMt-inch slices; 
arrange cut side down on greased 
pan. Bake in moderately hot oven 
(450 degrees F.) about 30 minutes. 
Serve with tomato o r brown sauce 
if desired. This makes 12 pin- 
wheels. about , enough to serve 6 
hungry persons.
Modern
Methods
Orchard
Phone 123 Our Driver Will Gall
- I I  , / m m
i l l
■ill'll
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  F I V E
«
R £ S ( /i7 S
S A N o r  G O RBON POLICE CLAMP 
IS S U i T a? *  » « ™  ON USEPA SSES A W A Y  p y u p i ^
W a s  O n e  o f K e lo w n a 's  F i r s t
PERSONAL LOST
—  -« • -----------— T r = z T : : : : 7 : 7 r ^ , „ .  r ; ; s : r - ^n »d»ertt»«i»«t»t e»«'- kja «jQKKY CONTHACTORS—Plas* IX)ST, STRAYED OR ^TOLEN 
pd . ^ 4  .wtn.r 6*c C*... <or .«ok*..P «i.d brlck Lar^c male I>abrador d<^, nan
_______________________ n r ^  j i  Sons. 072 GIcnwood ••Pal”. Any informaUon no to wher
HELP W ANTED
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
rBwr4A»*e«cn.A-».i.Av.c.« - .. .
PROPERTY FOR SALE LEGAL
v j c i tvctuv»»»tA o *,* --------
R e s id e n ts  C o m in g  H e re  F if ty  A c tio n  A im e d  a t  S to p p in g  U se
YcUrS /V^O IWrnr'lrtf*^  ^ r«iiittnltntfH
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Matter of the Eestato of One of the first residents of Ke-
Rtliicco ceznent #iici oriv* ni4i»«- *_>«»./** v»vp* o
work Oral & s.  I  “ l .  i f r ti  s t  re 
A m  ■ P h Z a  m T  '  gl-tfc nbouts please phone 965-L. R cw anl
iiiE p~W A N T E D -B O Y S Between HEMSTITCHING and TOCOT W g- I o c t_ A  GOLD BRACELE-r. aboTt Whorly. Vernon
the ages fo 12 rnjfdc*^ to^  ordcr**»0^0 and up. CoaU one inch wide; around Christmas j, m o N E !!
p „ ,„ „  „ u t c .  O  l y  B c .lv c r l*  n „ je r  p l.» o  rc.urn to Cour- „
, 320 ACRE GOOD FARM in Centtal
----- ' ---------------- Albcrta-IBO acres under cultiva- l„  the Matter of the Eestato of unc oi me „rsi
me s a LB-GOOD  COW MANURE ^  ^^res summer fallow. Two WILLIAM BUCHANAN. » « ^ c a ^  A^?xandi^%an-
$5.00 ton. Horse manure. $4.00 per other buildings. Sure crop TAKE NOTICE that Letters P r o ,  he yeans A ^ ^  San
yard. Delivered to Kelowna. Phone ,^j t^rlct. Price $8,000. Apply Cabin bate to the above Ipitate »}«ve been dy ,S c n c o  fllO St.
Vernon 205-R5 or write Wade nr.-mdvipw Auto Park. Kelowna, ^ranted to Ian Sutherland, and aU “V.y*®
o f M a rk e d  G a so lin e  S ince  
P r ic e  In c re a se
I N S P E C T  C A R S
^ f e r T is 'n r c o l I c X g  a 7  you are rclined fur or cloUr. $4 00 and up 
paid from the office. Apply Mr. Ladles' dresses :
Cr„IB. courier, or phouc 401-X.^^  ^ “ ” ° ° ™
WRITE !l
tfc-f N S. Landing barges 30x10 ft. Load­
ing ramp, carry 0 tons. Diesel pow---------  I  ,   t s. i s l - „,.,xr,r»r»Mc: iivinr room and kit­
ing made over for chimrcn. i^uics UROOCH \^ITH R A.F. c r ^  14 knots. Cost new $32,000.00-- ,
and gents’ alterations and repairs, .Sentimental value. Reward, price f.o.b. Vancouver. B.C. $3,700.00  ^ . woodshed Full
------- T-:------------ 25 years'experience. Al^work guar- 24^4 hlchler St. Phono 208 43-tfc in guaranteed condition. Shipment yom'b fruit tr .
HELP WANTED-GIRLS, between an teed. Kelowna Dry Goods Store. mcmci o ---------- price ..........................................
15 years for Koocl 3^1 Harvey Avenue, near Richter
\  * hou&eF. 0 oiner uuuumi;s. ou$v V —  r 7n vnnr« nf aec died --------
^ t l ? e " l m ^ ^ ^ S c n c l ‘^ !4 l^6 St. P e n a l ty  In c lu d e s  S e iz u re  of
T z e  havkg ^ c " S “a i in s t  t?ic Paul Street, last Thursday. M o tJ r  V e h ic le  in  A d d it io n  tO
------ ----------------------------—--------------------- - said Estate are required to file the Born ' H e a v y  F in e
same with the said Executor at came to Canada in 1893, and re- -r --------
Penticton. B.C.. duly vcrlfl^  on sided in Vornon for Regulations of the Colored Gas
oath, before the 15th day of March, fore r?..ve par? '’i n  T«x ^ct arc to bo enforced, the Ke-
1040. lowna Division of the B.C. Provin-
HENRY’S REALTY
. U . P U U . . U .........
°  N “ ukkg ?or.^lov°5 " dI toD this 29th day of January. Kelowna m i e * ' " ' ^ ^  than p^rovM^^^^
the ages of 12 and ---------- ..
paying Courier routes. Only dellv- g{^ Kelowna, 
crlng. There is no collecting as you 
arc paid from the office. Apply Mr.
Craig. Courier, or phone 401-X.
49-tfn
0   ,  l k  ^  ■pTTTVIT
S t. . 42-tfc F O R  Kli*IM A
*‘^ AND FURTHER TAKE N p^lC E  S ^ 'r o h c c  liT b ^^^S d v lsJd  byTcnd
that after Uiat date the EstMe wUl l^e city ' ‘ r Victoria.
be dtalrlbuled^huvlnB S '^r_‘c l r S S r w . ” < .m \ 'm p lo y c /b y  .. ' T r ' ....................  .....
HEAR! HEAR!
A new deal for users of 
HEARING AIDS 1 
"Telex” and ''Western Electric” 
____________  Guaranteed fresh battery stock.
WORK W A I ^ D  by KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC
POSITION W ANTED
_______________________ _—---------- ----  -I'- -----looking for. lovely 4 room bunga
CABIN FOR RENT—Fully modern condition. Accepted by U. . a^ vy  ^ bedrooms, living room, and
Crccksidc Auto Courts Phone as finest rnanufactured. *n«ko s^cn- cupboards and
oon.T 3 49-3Mc did sawmill unit. Price f.o.b. Van jjppicum. hardwood floors through-
------------------------ couver. B.C.. $2,230.00. pp  ^ stuccoed and plastered. Close to
CLEAN AND COMFORTABLE ____ Imjjorters. T.r.oo
sleeping room.
lOall’ P c n d o z r sr  • “ 42-tfc ^fo^Yo^t^wq ------------- ------------------------ Z = r -  wUh“ bY1irm ‘chinVYabmct:;“bo^^  ^ I ,„ \? T o r tr e  “polled Bi;rrlcrA 7r. were conducted by Hew. Dr. M W —  e'losignatc^^
ran ? o coronation Avc. or p^^  ^ ------------------------------------------------ lor genuem^ Pendozi FOR SALE-Chcstcrflcld SU IT E- kitchen, modern cupboards. “ ^°220. R.S.B.C. 1030. notice Is Lees at Kelowna United Church 11
........................ .... ........................ . FOR A SMARTLY STYLED PER- gifcpi 47-2c New. good quality design, better floors, all tastefully decorated, kereby given of the appointment of  ^ n^ok*  ^Davv Practical purposes, that none of It
YOUNG MAN. 34. SINGLE, wishing m a NENT. shampoo and wave o r .--------1______________ ______^ ,;;r  than ordinary. Phone 430-Ll. 48-2c ^pif basements, cement sidewalks. Ge o r g e  A. OLSON, of Okanagan ;^ r c  .^Al^rl Craggy ^aac j ja v y , be used in motor vchlclca save
to move from Coast to Interior, de- any other beauty treatment, make poR  RENT — NEW COZY FTO- — --------------------------------terraced grounds. .  ^ Mission, B.C., as pound-keeper of Fred Munson, a n u d o ^ ^  A. except in logging trucks when
lYr«c <.mniovtTiY.nt with reliable firm, an appointment at Lconio s Beauty nished cabin on lease. Not suitable BICYCLES— C.CJH. AND ENG- prico ..........................................  $8,400 n u n n n p n n  Mission Pound Dls- McFarlanc and William Murr y. exclusively on other than pub-
Expcrlcnccd bookkeeper, good typ- Booth, 103 Lawrence Avc., by ph°n- for children. Apply Gordon Herbert, ugh Bicycles—Repairs and iwces- j-----Try«ynh Tvena. re- ------------------------- ' He hlKhwnys.”
Direct Importers. hospital Price .........................  $5,500
Suitable for two. PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. ^^ e RY COMPACT AND ATTRAC- 
48-2p 1575 West Georgia S t  MArlno TTSf jjvc 5 room bungalow. 2 bedrooms,
------------- ---------------Vancouver, B.C. livingroom with hardwood floors
FOR RENT — BEDROOM suitable 82-tfc ceiling, lovely diningroom
foY gentleman. Cl se to to with ................................................................... ................ .......
7 .  e r S r -  o'“ j  BaS.llno arc bclcK uaid la a
lb,a ...H al d a
s S a " ; ?  ,V.S^'Sio„.or, ■f“'“ i “S b ra b lS  S r X o  I^ lp a 'a 'd ” ™ r S t r / a ^
the cuy\ , , , gasoline used for highway driving.
Mr. Gordon is survived by his .pbo special bulletin from Victoria 
wife; a daughter Jflolct, and two poj„ta out that: "Gnsolino colored
Bcrviccs r»$n-v rtnlV hi> iikpH fn r tho
NOTICE
“POUND DIS'TRICT ACT”
and drop a u  pursuant to the provisions of Sec- grandchildren.^ M ‘w  Purpl« only bo ust d^ for the
______________  ,ur — ----- - -------- 1___________ _____  it  uilt in a c ine , eau- jj f th "P un D strict ct , R v . . 0^^030 designated in Section 10
— —---------------------------------------- nrivatc entrance. Call 1905 Pendozi FOR SALE—Chesterfield SUITE— kitchen, odern cupboards, phnater 220. .S.B. . 103G, notice Is Lees
' ^j-ect , h o Satui
CiXpcrurnuiru *
1st. capable of taking charge of of- ing 414.
flee. Reply Box 700, Kelowna Cour- ----------
Icr.
l i nighcd cabin on lease. ot sunaoic I S  .CJW.  IMU
o j-pj. children. pply ordon erbert, ngb icycles epairs and nc
4C-tfc Telephone 409-R or call at Room 0, porics. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop,
kra^OWNA CYCLE S I I O P - A G ^  Casorso Block.  ^  Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107.KELO NA CYCLE 5HOF—AUJSIN i ------------------  -----------------------------
for C.C.M. bikes. Inamedlatc cour- j q^ o M AND BOARD FOR TWO _ 
cnrvtpo Accessories of all mnan fn hiisincss dls-
81-tfc
- S “m I K .  o“S  l"  . l. ,,0 .„  lUlbn, a .
„ . trlct in place of Joseph Ivens, rc-
6 ACRE FARM, WITH 60 various 
fruit trees all bearing, balance pas-
APQ_ALWAYS BOLSTER CHES- tcous service. ccessories all gentlemen. Close to busi ess is
TERFIELD. They satlsfyl Yes, our binds. 257 Lawrence Ave. T ^ o i w  Phone 228-L. 43-tfc
Chesterfields, repairs, recovers, give 813. _____________________ _____________ ___
satisfaction. Save Money! See us jj^ u l a g E CONTRACTORS ^  W ANTED TO RENT  
first. Okanagan Upholstering _ Co. u  ..................... ...  .
WANTED TO B E ^  BV SK.LbED
rcnce Avc.) 42-tfc *pn8 tr.nctc^m.nn. steadily employed mfumRMe’Y a ^ g ‘^ I n ^  ades a , il  l  in
WE MAKE NEnV PLOpRS PER- ping -  D. Chapman & Co. Ltd. Kejovvna. house^w^^^ 2^ o^rWE IVUViVJS WC.W i'UV/VAAW -
feet and old floors look like new Phone 298._________ ______________ ^
(no dus»>- A YOUR ICE REQUHIEMENTS Ungs, 800 Wolseley Ave.
tag contractor. Established 1938 Delivery, Five —
525 Backlund Avb, Phono | K , ® S * o  sle-RI -----------
full basement, 24 x 48 chicken 
house, barn, woodshed, brooder.
Reduced to ...........................
10 ACRE ORCHARD WITH 7 
acres bearing apples. Delicious, 
Stayman, Wealthy’s and Johnny s, 
39-tfc fer Mac’s, 75 young prunes. No
snip- iruucDJiJuii, - —I— -.T”, j _______-------------------------- - buildings.
Ltd., Kelowna, house with 2 or 3 bed- elgijj ^ND SWISS WATCHES, puB price $5,500, $2,800 cash
ol-tfc rooms in Kelowna or district, (jiamonds and jewellery. Guaranteed_  .n—^ «•   rA_ T71 iir r^nl- . . __ »■%_  _ __ __
s.
FIR SLABS !
$5.00 PER UNIT 
CITY DELIVERY 
PHONE 313 
M. SIMPSON LTD..
i im uuu» u ik M\=t*A*ssbf *—_ The location of tho pouna pro-
ture, 5 room bungalow, plastered, . j ,, Lotg 4 5  ^ subdivision
•^..u in.Do nrTt  X  i  -  ---- -
OBITUARY
miuuu i» vii AJVM.O
of part of Lot 358, Osoyoos Division 
of Yale District. Plan 3540.
FRANK PUTNAM,
may be used in m tor vehi le  save 
and  
used ­
lic ig a
Examine Cara
Police throughout tho province 
have been instructed to make con­
tinuous inspections of cars. Any un-P. C. MacLAURIN ti  i ti  r .  -
ii i i, i-iuii ouw  Word has been received of the iformed policeman may, without n
 , death of P. C. MacLaurin In an warrant,' examine tho gasoline In 
Minister of Agriculture, eastern hospital following a long- the fuel tank of any motor vehicle.............. .......... .. l ii the luei lanx  or any moior vvuwiu
Department of Agriculture, ^by illness. Mrs. MacLaurin took or in any container in the motor
Victoria, B.C., up residence in Kelowna a year vehicle.
January 23rd, 1948. 49-4MC ^be health of one of the Penalties arc stiff and may In-
------------— -------------------------T iZ r  children. She left on Wednesday elude seizure of the motor vehicle
■GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT by plane for the east. in addition to any other penalty
(Section 26) • " - -------- Hi  111 Ai-wwv..... -irr'-'/Vri^ i di   j ll . t  „ „  . t jy^ - MacLaurin was born in prescribed.
- Phone 259-L or write F. W. cm - repairing. I ^ m m  Bros. CALL IN AND SEE, PETE  ^(JR AL Application for Consent jj^^kesbury, Ontario, and educated System of coloring gas purple was
-  - li e^_______ ^  Jewellers, 268 Bernard Ave. 82-tfc about the new law concerning Auto to Transfer Club Licence to at McMaster University. He was adopted a few  years ago. Purpose
af-tfc MODERN 4-5 ROOM HOUSE, two HEADQUARTERS FOR HEARING Insurance. . other Premises .. Principal of the. Bellevilta ^umb«some“metlio^r^f p a y f iT h c
----------------We e"’x l ' S ^ o Y ‘^ ^ v e 1 u e h ! ^ s e | K  J a U e d e f a S  HENRY’S REALTY hereby given ^thM He was a .fluent spea- gasoline t a x ,in  lu U Jn  the^fljst In-
CARD OF THANKS have aluminum and copper flash- Vancouver. Apply Cabin 2. Red Top ^aDIO & ELECTRIC LTD., 1632 HENRY b KisADix
----- ------------------------ -- ing. Scott Plumbing Works. 86-tfc Auto Court. 47-2c pendozi St.. Phone 36. 33-tfc Insurance 1531 Water St.
Ai- A ciate and vocauonai ocuouia jluj. vuiulmj*du»iiw t * ^  7
Notice Is hereby given that on years e as a fluent spea- gasoline tax in full in the flrst in-
-----   ^ the expiration of this adverUsement, b e r /g 'd  t6ok an active part in stance and then applying for a rc-
- Real Estate ^be undersigned intends to apply to _„blic affairs. He was a former bate on that portion of the gas used 
Phone 739 ^be Liquor Control Board for con- fleutenant-governor of Kiwanis in for certain non-highway purposes.
sent to transfer Club Licence No. Ontario, also having served Retail price of purple gas is 32
“  as president of the Belleville club, cents a gallon for Ethyl and 30 cents
1-_ J ___ 3 4u« i3AiinTr{l1r» fftr afnnrfnrH .— n in e  CGtlts iGSS tnUn
A'lTENTION, ALL RESIDmjTS of ‘‘YOU SAW IT IN THE C O U R lg^  - -  —  j^gj^jAL orchard, mixed apples and Poft gg^nard
South Kelowna District:—SPECIAL ■ '____________;-------- ------W A N ^  ~ f r u i t ,  full line of orchard equip-'
Me S tNG to be held in the South THAT IMMACmATE LOOK trade-ins on your second-h^^^f^^ including sprayer, tractor
Voirmmn sphool housc. Friday eve- -tnar+YiPRs alwavs have your niture see O. L. J ladders, etc., plus attractive moden
16-Ac r e  r a n c h , 13J4. acres solid g
w\tvA/) qtytyI^c n fl sOxf M.
Kelowna c e, smartnes y  
ning, Feb. 6, for purpose of instruct- gjothes cleaned at Mandel's. Phone ^  Dta 
ing representatives how to vote re- 
garding amount of school taxation -----
savings uomraiuee ui me uiomw. 
He was the spark ^ p which fos-
to be paid by non 'p^o' i^rt5  ^ omiOT LICENSED m XCTM CM , J iy " ;  “;tc '” we"pry'b^^^^S d ^ i m u m V b e  paldby p r y r W  Motor. Harold A. Foalda. Pboae ™n|o^ JK Wa p^ ^^ ^
owpers. MoeUag to bo Jold “t 7.30 ^ __________ _ __________ _ ! L T  ture Co. Ltd.
I S  p trt7 < o T S % .1  i o  TEACTOH W O E K .,-  PL O W m O ,
^ 0° '
45-“ c V7ANTED—SEE US BEFORE p iS - ed in Oyama. Terms available.^  ^ fyUy insulated. On same lot, lto36 XAND REGISTRY ACT p rga i^ n g  the Be _ y
^ ^ g  ^ y o u r  household furniture. Price .........  .............. -- $13,500.00 gabinet shop wmed fo^ pow er.jn th  --------------------
LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
AN EXPLANA-nON........______________ uaoc- ---- -------------
--------- - --------------- «iq«?nnnn — • "j" r.ft«ypr w ith dajnw KiswaxEb* . ball league, and was. an ardent Sports Editor, Kelowna Gourier:
I S  "'V'TtTITTe'' —  M ' l S - S p I S r S  71 and |f r la » ld lr ? « ^ ^  SS
^ L ^ tat t .v  n n o D  VALUE BesiV s^hS wfdo^^^^  ^ | k i  QueJ
words of explanation to
card party follows at a pan. 7t W Red- WANTED—PKAi.iTiDai t'i^Nv/, of Bernard Ave.
A CiL d  PAEfT i i S i ^ ^ l  W rSouth Kelowna P.TJY. Will be held . nc _  p r 2R .tfc-------
in the South Kelowna school house 
on Friday evening, Feb. 6th, at 8
p,Tn Refreshments w ill beV .. , 49-lc
•omer concern ..... ........- Map 7T7. . . _  deacon of the Baptist church. a^d Mrs. Public, re the present
_________________ - ^ „ a „ r t  ;  £ r in v ; r ^ p M p a r t  * t< ,» a , aouth EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUE, PROO F^h»™ aa^^^ t t e a f  ^ S , f £ a l “ r ; . ? ' p a t e r " ' r ’ ------------ - ----------
R CnCE PI ^O up ggj-u   , in a fully modern white stiicco bun mjiig 20441A to the above men- __ troi/ i^irrm- i
azo-iv. right or grand style, cond^on not prieg ...... ...................... ....... . $4,700.00 g^jow on Clement Ave. CoB^lete ^oned lands in the name of Ernesra-tfe impor^nt. Reply Box 658, K d P ^ a  ^ ........... . . .  ..ra.,+„,.rao Wnrfi- tionea lanas , a, . .  ,« u  .aim u u ru tu u  -ww, —- - - - - - -  _ uatc; -----— r ’arrA an d
__________________  Courier. 26-tfc TWO BUTCHER-SHOPS AVAIL- .^ ,,ood floors, basement, double gar- .,j,h
RJBELIN’S MAIL ORDER „ avv  -pfvF CUSTOMERS want- able for sale, both fully equipped, ^gg cement walk’s. Reduced price, j h e REB'
iW SH H IG  DEPARTMENT ^  I ^ ^ ^ F I ^  C U S T O ^ K b ^ ,^ ^  ^^big a good business (Jne is^^ intention
Any roll of 6 or 8 ^ o s u r e s  pm ted  ^  f  VERY ’ '
^ 7  w r»»« T\av vrtii pash  for it. Gordon ___ _^af -________________________ •
sides is i ow, there survives gki en Contest being conducted 
b u n - 'Office oi 5*\e wss 7 . three children, Joan, Peter and by the Kelowna Ski Club. The quies-
m a fully C om pile Ti*!® ^ R u t h ,  residing in Kelowna; two jg being asked why the tickets
galow on C l i e n t  A v e ^ ^  tinned lands 5  ‘^ ^o^hers. Dr. D. MacLaurin former do not include a chance on an eight-
with aU up ^^^®^*7X®ble^g^^^ bearing date the 15th of deputy minister of educa- day clock or some-other reasonable
woo  fl r , t, q Di   Tnnp. 1911. fn r- RriHsh Columbia, a n d __r__ i+xirmiirt'
FUR REPAIRS and RE-STYLl^G iwail. u k i
done by experienced furriers at Ke- Reprints 4^  each, 
lowna Fur Cirait, 549 Bernard Ave. _ X ------------- ---
and return i postage 3#.
MAIL ORDER ONLY ---------------- ---- -----
p.o. Box 1556 CARS AND TRUCKS
tT S c AVAH. '7“ '* Carle end e I n r d i s t e n t  in 'r £ i i ls te ‘a e g a , 7 S ' ‘i a 5 n l “S n t e ^ O M b f e
_  E JK ;S 0PS V ^ -  basanen d o u b le _ ^ t _  tton or B i tleh. d S a  '^ n th le  d S  and age, It mould
HE Y_ GIVE N(OTCE (JF m y j^j^gg  ^ former principal of Fort ^ppggj. to be a perfectly good ques-
nover, ifiiccu “v Bungalow, Close in, on D cuda^  g^tg of Title in  lieu of such los • FILM COUNCIL they are  being asked to  pu rcha^ ,
Four large rooms and hall. Modem j^gj t^ifleate. Any person having any . n  A n f  C V
„ , . features throughout, fireplace, large information with reference to such AM M ITA ^I P A K I . h Y
OUR NEW Spring giagged in porch, garagS, ' garden,, j^ t^ Certificate of Title is requested 1 m
?es of property. and shade trees. Reduced to communicate with the under- f ^ C D D I T A D Y  1 9
$6,900. signed. ^  1d a t e d  at the land Registry Office,
INTERIOR, AGENCIES LTD. WHITE STUCCO BUNGALOW near Kamloops British Columbia, this
- — . - December, One-Thou
fUAo. A  ---- f .-—- -,T -ta and the other one is large with a  VERY ATTRAC’ITVE STUCCO Garre, a Provisional (jertifl- ^ g ,  ni% vT1tI/’«IV
" ■rTF^T'xweio ■p-c'PQryKf AT i n f  a“  + large tum , pri ed at Tt„  P l n . clos  i .  Bernard Ave. Tifie in lieu of such lost i i . m  H J U W L l L
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  12 reprm ts^^-ejM M g^ent, 40i Herbert, Typewriter Agent, Casorso o r large roo s a  all. o e  ^ jflgate Any person having any
-----------  — J — -----Block, Phone 1006. a^-oc . . _
INQUIRE INTO 
listings on all typ
wiey a ic vv
they would see that the ticket reads 
SKI QUEEN BOOSTER, and also 
that i t  is an ADMISSION TICKET 
to the Okanagan Ski Zone Cham­
pionships.
The five candidates, Betty Ryder, 
Pam Leclcie, DoraDU  . o . xm  j^^^^bers of the Kelowna Film
5 iA K  MOM: ^ » n  yon com e,»  -  - j r y o i - f u r s  end fW couU - - d “ 7 S b e T “A ;fiy  S / i i .  ^25 S ?  S  ^ f n e g o u « y ‘ A,'e.“ ln  S  S X ' d £ r
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  reem ’and  basement, h ^ d w ^ d flo o ^  E MacLEAN Tuesday evening. Discussion centred a n ^ ’G ^ m t^ ’r e s ^ ^ ^
1 pay! t h e  p l u m b e r  p r o t e c t s  t h j
44-tfc health of the nation. For good pro- eA_„pt
------- -------  AXTrYXTxriurnT^-----tection. Phone Scott Plumbing
ALCOHOLICS ANOJ^YMOUS^ Works, 164 for plumbing, heating
This is a positive and .P®™®®® » and sheet metal work. 50-tfc«___ <ontnOllt COSC _____________ _—release from drinking without cost -------------- ----------------
or inconvenience. It is a personal jy^VKS YOUR OLD CHESTER- 
and confldenUal service rendered f ie l d  LOOK LIKE NEW! Outa a JMEVV! urn 
by other alcoholics who have found q£ town orders given prompt atten^ 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony- Hon. save $100.00 on a new chester-
mous. Write P.O. Box 307. Kelowim. geid! Okanagan Upholstering Co.,
20-tfc 242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 819. 34tfc
HA'VE THAT OLD WASHER RE- ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
conditioned like new at Scott „qw from Me & Me. Measurements 
Plumbing Works. Phone 164. _ taken. Estimates given. No bbllga-
86-tfc tjon. Enquire about our sew cF  
Phone 44.
1941 Ford 4-door Sedan 
1941 Ford %-ton Truck
1935 Studebaker Tudor 
1937 Buick Century Eight
1936 Terraplane Coupe 
1940 Studebaker Champion
1937 Studebaker Sedan Dictator 
1930 Chevrolet Pick-up
1937 Dodge 2-ton
WUI M U , m  , u , : S , ^ . b .
tross for a roller piano with six ^^ g ^ ^^g pointed out. by the Ski Club is, in m e ^ e s  i
—  " " " -4 9 -2 0  ment. F o r M l particulars see j^gg ^nd hot and cold running water. meeting and anT lrsuch“ deserv^lb!^ sup^
^ D E R N  BUNGALOW FOR SALE e . M. -CARRUTHERS & SON LTD how , you may not have ® Library o^T ^ur^dly.^bruary 12. P°^‘o ® ^ S n U r ^ T t“?J^iuires'money
-L iv in g  room, fireplace, cabinet Insurance _  albatross or a roller piano witKmo^ g Ooinmunuy e n o r ^
+xiTrt >Y#»Hrf>omR. Pembroke Morteaees - Real Estate dern plumbing, BUT you PJ^^iply ----------- -------------- - . ana the m ney  ^ _ _^_
have something else you would like - «
R ainbol,
87-tfc
Fiiig Street Service Station 
^  USED CARS
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
48-1 c
-- -----------------------------------
kitchen, two bedrooms, Pembroke 
bath. Fully insulated. Close to lake. 
Call at 364 Chriistleton Ave. 48-3p
»  if 6in V7«ctQ nf S175 contest will go towards the enlarg- 
or in default five days ^
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ---------------------------
part of the world. Floral d esip s  CASHING MACHINES AND 
for weddings, funerals and other vacuum cleaners serviced and, re- iT .^-p T T Y P Y T A N G E  
occasions. Richter Greenhouses, Phone 164. We pickup and r  vJ-K vr
81-tfc All rnnalrs cash onlv. Scott  ^ i rrm r\
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
Phone 88.
SA W S-SA fV S- g u m m in g " ^  Plumbing Worto 
filing done to ail types of saws.
‘All work guaranteed. For best re­
sults see Johnson a t . 764 Cawston 
Ave.
• paired. Phone 164. w e  piCK up ana x w xx --------- ---------- --  ---------  _ - -
—  SWAP ELECTRIC. T R O W IN G ^
_ $5,400, some terms
MODERN BUNGALOW and TWO Richter Street. 
ACRES OF YOUNG F R U I T -----------------—
m o d e r n  4~ Ro 5 n i 5 ' l f f E  FOR f° SWAP. . “ t '^ X l i e r t n ^ T y  T o f i n T c S  t o
7 -  S n g « , i ? .  r 4 f - 1 ? ^ - » » »  »b, b o M c ,.»
l i g ?  Wichen. on im p ro v ^  tot. 1™P • J J ^ ^ ig S g  paper.
- ----------- rMlte-evotyUme-pen Yor a rod- j,4^j.poPDBATION S * ? ' to
white.and-biue spotlight, .Tava with an area of 51,000 *___ _ nf flYn flvn
48-HOUR SERVICE!
Watch and clock repairs 
KOOP’S JEWELLERY o  a t XT'
1467 Ellis Street (near Bus Depot) U K  oA-L«Xli
DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE (’Miscellaneous)GIFTS FOR ALL! 46-t£c (.miSCCU d iic u u o /
-   OW^ING  three bedroom modern bungalow 
motor, complete with new 12 volt basement, large living room
battery. What have you. Reply Box kitchen, bathroom complete.
703, Kelowna Courier. ’ - . . .. . -
white-and piue sp b gqSre i S l 2  ^ d  b  ? o p u la tiS ’' ^  ^
WESTERN READ ; |o « b 3 |« f r ; £ ^ :
Included with sale, dil circulating 5-room home, gar^®> D‘*rn, gw _   ............... ......— i^.,rr.r.e xne wuiu _ _ . , tirakotc pach one being ou
le rn  —711. s> ^ o
______ ____________  _ . n r £ a u “ '’ r n T G m k ‘'w o ' 'S  "?o”
heater and oil range. Land Jsjilan t- ctacken_^ «i S o. of 'The Kelowna Courier. "hair” from the fancied__ resemb^ m .t ner-
e f ^ r i l o  i^uneTfive^^^^^^^ 10 Kelowna. Price $10,500. the
Ti  l  i . Call In, at ..jjgjjff f  t  f ncied r s - votes for a candida^te.  ^ ^
" ‘ S ^ r F O R  i r r - S l t f o  i iS C B O U C U uny  _ M oIntcX : « .A C R E  D AIRY FARM , nioo om I 'lS ,’T o X S  O ^ B o S ^  t o o ^ ^  i l l= ! ,.‘; r o t 'g u to lg y u  g o ‘ w in T ' ‘ h jgo  . t o ^ F l o r g
tS m l to  ropaifod. Mao’s C him ney ..a n y t h in g  TO FIX  PH O N E 36.’’ EO R i n d S  S * h " g h M y “  ■ S ’is  I  very  d o -  room  hom o fuU  b a s o m O T ^ f lr ^ a o o ^  y«*^pay PICTU RE 3,300 H O M ES! .
Sweeping Service. Phone For immediate repairs to your ra^ o , d in e ttH u ite s , chesterfield sirable p ro p e W  Full price $8,000, B am  for 14 head, 12 m d ^  ^ 8  It’s the best and cheapest advertising picture the number of p e o p le ^ n
- ____ washer i^oner ’fridge S ?  b®<J^ ’ terms §.500 cash; balance easy heders. town. .M ore and more p e ^  those hom es-all^  r n ^ b e r s ^ £ ^ ^ ^
S lD E R  NEW b l A N A G K ^ . , -  . -------------------------------------------------
haps next year our only alternative 
will l(J the "eight-day clock” idea. 
Sincerely,
DOUG DISNEY, President, 
Kelowna Ski Club.
TTNUEUl JNK  ivxMlNFXvxxriJXADAux __~ .
Anderson Novelties Ltd., Gaston or Phone _____ -^---------- - --------- _  eic. i-au aao T-wA^ ruanwai
A ve.-Store fixtures, office desk^ FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED FINEST QUALITY R-O P.-SIRED
etc. Modem kitchen cabinets, ^ d t  flnished. Expert wortoanshlp. F ^ ^  9  Rhode Island
f n n f n r v  In fit vouT home. Bcst ti- , , - „ n„»-nid floors look bke Dcw. Now Bampsmr _____ _____
ve.—Store fixtures, office desks.
izi St sudie, cict-viAT- - - —.
M tfo' dresser, chest , of drawers, ice box, terms, 
t C ll 953 Coronation Ave. 49-lp
horses.
a b in e ts .^ d t d m £ .b i_ Q Rhode Island
in factory to fit your ho e. est Have your old floors look like ne . -p„j „t mv regular price of
m aterials and workmanship. Bsbm- pbone 335-R, Roy Allen. 1423  ^ S t  g,; gg fo^ 50. $ i6 for 100.
10 ACRE ORCHARD FOR SALE 
101 .McIntosh Trees 
283 Jonathan Trees 
99 Bartlett and Anjuo Pears 
97 Young trees
l n a rub uB : P m uci- ux
■ ? „ V 3 'b ry “ Frr=T 5.6 ,S». m .e  to
WESTERN R E A D JE ST A T E _ P la y ^ a d ,^ ^ ^ ^  G R O U PWESTERN BEAL C  V i s  C ta^  A newspaper. Your interest.
Phone 974-R on Rutland Ro ig j.gad in over 3300 homes, «cO'URIER” MEANS CO VE^CT!
That’s a lot of people. 47-tfn 48-tm
b u s i n e s s
^  H O LDS MEETING
axcribUb uiiva --------- ruviuc for 25. $8 for 50, $16 lor luu. 97 oung trees ,
a«.es free. Phone 543. ^ ___ _______  Paul Street. __________  G5 q r ORGE GAME, R.O.P. Breeder. Excellent building site with loyrfy Q p p Q R T U N I T I E S
ATTENTION BASEBALL CLUBS', u g g  k l EEN FLO FO B ’BETTER Triangle Hatchery. Armstrong. BG. .^jg^ dom estic water, electric ^ h t .  --------- --------- — —
O rder BA’TS and BALLS NOW qh burner operation. Saves up to ' 34-tfc pirst class irrigation system. Pr ce BADMINTON PLAYERS
to ensure your reQUirements «>n in fn^i oil bills. F o r --------- r’tr! ___ 'r-r^-r-r^-rrt ^.000.00. VTe specislize in
wx* x^wxx x.^ x operation. Saves up ____________ ___________ _
Sla'S iS t  wJSbtofwo'ifc. F 0 R ^ M H I C I ^ . _ H 0 U S ^ _
_ _ We s ecialize i
■READGOI^SpSiNG-GOODS OI^ AG^ -^ IN^ E^SimCTSJLTD^ -^-------- ’SatiSOTS^Staed
4 - c ' iX jE j  ~  CO o m 280 Bernard Avenue______ —----- ------ —--------- - XAAJ. s ____  , . __________ ■ ~~ In Business for 39 Y^^ s^
M ( I ^ R  R ^ A ^  Remember our number, it’s 610-- t^rHEEL GOODS—Wagons, Trikes, Phone 98.
plete maintenance serv c a ll  us when you’ve got to go. c-noters Roadsters and Bicycles—
contractors. I n d i^ to ^  w T ^ f f i- t f e  “RUDY’S TAXI AND. ’TRANSFER” | y ° i ’ty  ’sporting goods a t ^ r g a ln  --------------
Lawrence Ave., phone 758. B2-tfc Service^ When i t ’s Rudy’s g f ^ d g o l d  Sport
“THE WINFIELD you won’t be nervous. 44-tfc §jjgp ig is  pendozi S t
(Across from
Phone 332
STOP! IN AT 
l u n c h  COUNTER. 
Red &  White Store) SKA’TING! ------------HOCKEY EQUIPMENT ! 
See our complete stocks. 
Skates sharpened - 25^
WELCOME!
2§Hc New residents from the Prairies,
-------- Eastern Canada and y .^ -7 ^ ® .^ ? ®
SKIING! GUARANTEED A 3.C . COVERAGE
offered by this n ew ^ ^ er . _  
BUY' SELL! RENT! SWAPI
-------- t3Ul.iai.civ; I.XWX*—  ———— ^
Distributors for Spalding & Dunlop. 
C om plete  stock of ladies and
men’s shoes. ___
TREADGOLD SPORTING
T h is  y e a r  ra is e  th e  C h ic k s  
T H A T  L A Y  A N D  L I V E  
a n d  L I V E  T O  L A Y  . . .
l i d i i i i U i^H E N K E
LEGHORNS
ed «- hite Store,, to e d  eoRee. SHINGDK
fnofi Want a taxi‘d Phone 3L5. Insulation — Sidmg — Factory ap- Good food. Want a taxi. proved applicators. Guaranteed
' ____ :_____ ___ ____  — -----  workmanship. Estimates without
obligations.
REA D Y  CA SH   ^ w m . T icra & s o n ____________ ___________________ pry v,. x.. ____________
1383 St. Paul St^*^ hone ^ - R l  FOR SALE—TWO DOUBI^^ J a ^  or write 1684 Ethel St.
FIRST!
Complete Advertising CovCTage!
Complete N e ^ C o v e r a g e t
“THE KELOWNA
Snppprt Your Own Kelowna 
Hospital Insurance Plan, 
o  rr  PAYS YOU 9
Insurance Office: _
47-tfc 344 Bernard Ave.
B.O.P. chicks R.OJProved chicks
Send for Catalogue
U . .H e n k e , R .O .P . B re e d e r ,
R .R .2 , C lo v e rd a le , B .C .
46-4p
The Writer’s Group met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson, 
Elliott Avenue.-on Friday evening. 
Those pr'esent were Mrs, F, M. Gore, 
Mrs. Georgina Maisonville, Mrs. Ken 
Vernon, Miss Mary Newton, Mrs, 
TlafbTd^iirettsrMiss-Elena-J asecho.
Miss Nita Bennett, Mrs. Ron McColl 
and Mr. Cedric Boyer.
Mrs. Ken Vernon read a new play 
written by herself entitled "The 
Wild Rose”. Mrs, Georgina Maison­
ville w ill be hostess to the grouP 
at the home of Mrs.- WlUows, 767 
Elliott Avenue.
For Men and W om en
T E N D E R S
ply G. D. H erl^rt, tdephone / ^ - R
To pav old bills or for any other 
sound purpose, get a cash loan ata v. kd-i « PROTEST! _
Niagara.-Y<Hi~may-obtain-IrOr^^O_Hendcrson’s- Unfair to-O rganizcd-|gb Columbia, 
to $1,000, Your life is msured for ^oths! Henderson’s nioth-proof all ----------------
unpaid loan balance at no <^lra free of charge. We moths ELECTRIC WATER HE^^TERS
cost. Arrangements are stririly baven’t a chance when you phone with Tbermostat controL i CSrra- 
privatc. 'There is no fuss or bother ggs for atomic pick-up and delivery lation type. At Scott Plumbing
3-tfc mers and three RU . 6 ’ Cate, »-itveNUE HOME (unfur-
-----  in good condition. Enquire S e lk irk  COOT R K ^ U k  i48’x54’,
. t Spruce Mills Limited, Donald, Brit- CJiJl Station. Immediate .
t h e  CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
USEFUL FOR MANY 
PURPOSES A S P H A L T
STU D E N T S VISIT  
COURIER OFFICE
t e n d e r s
lo t .
49^p  FIRE BRIGADE INSURANCE
* e ct g 'Ther _ iw a n d  MORE PEOPLE ARE Tenders will be
e Th  MORE c £ s m ^ -...!  Proof? inludng
with details. Phone or call in land  g^igg. 44-tfc Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc Courier .^^y F ebrua^^^
-  ■> :7 -5 i5 5 F ^  AFTOHD o b B S - Y o T r - iiS J S iX ir ^ ^ S S s  S d  D ^ t o  t o  ■Th. m™b_er3 of to . K elo»„a V .lto to r
Dr.r,i5DT7r..B rtnintF Wi» rpnt ranor frnm Mc & Mc- M easiucmcnts Courier for Coverage, u
Bundles o£ old newspapers, 
for lighting fires, packing, 
..insulating, ^  .etc.,:_25^__ pex_ 
bundle. Get them at The
ORDER NOW !
Topsoil - Gravel
^ F U l ^
N I A G A R A
FINANCE CX>^^PANY LIMITED 
(E st 1930)'
101 Radio Bldg.. Comer Bernard 
and Pendozi, Kelowna, Phone 811.
Courier Office, Water St.
____________ _________  '“" io  ju‘‘,S r f1 h “ l.d °“
NOBODY CAN AFFOBD TO BUY OBDEB ’Your VENETIAN BLINDS K o to v a  and D ^ ic t -  t o ^  “T h e t o ^  .  o- ^ u r t ^ u a l Y  ^
all the appliances go g. e e now o e e, urem^ 9°'^®” ® .^ 5 “ ^ ^ . f f n  The lowest or any tenders no, police eburt January 28. 
ihem! We also rent machinery, floor taken. Estimates given. No pbliga- display. Courier aos p y-______ _ necessarily accepted. , * nUv nniicp court January 28,
arubbem  and m-bahera. radios, Uon. Enquto about our s t u c c o  BUNGALOW—Four rooms For f ^ C T p a r l i^ a r s  appbr^o I ^
............ „ n n ,r  ---------- -------- ----------------------- and bato: basnn.ont, lurna«. e^ ^ rlc  Fred Goto, Chief. Kelowna . . --------------------
Bulldozing Work Done
L  A . McKENZIE
630 Glenwood Avc.—Phone 523U
78-tfc
The Kelowna High School Jour­
nalism class under the leader^lp of 
Mr. Ken. Vernon, visited the K<^w- 
na p u r le r  Friday" present-'were—M isscs-DcU^olton,..
Wilma Martin, Christina 
Sheilagh Henderson. Brenda But­
ler, Betty Caldow. Florence McGre­
gor, Pat McKenzie, EliMbeth Reh- 
linger. Andy Caldow, Elarl Ferstel, 
Robert Matte, Lewis Marshall and 
Allan Hampson.
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TBY COURIER CLASSIFim
fciectroiux vacuum cieau^. i-none ’*1  gnd bath, baseme t, furnace, electric Mr r a -------------without a licence, $10 for exceeding
plow, new floor WASHIfiTG AND POLISHING range, fireplace and water heater. Volunteer Fire B ng •q u h n  the speed limit, and the employer,
and edger. concrete m i« r  water ^AR ^ e .  some fruit trees, immediate ^  G. H. D ^ .  ^  h  v^ldron. was fined $10 for em-
l ^ p l ’ lS o 'E m r S L  P b S W ^ ^  Lnnndrr. Vninon E d, P b ^  ^ ^ S S i  S t o  'I s. 1948. 48-icploytoe nn unliecnMd chanifer. ,
T R Y  C O U R ira: 
W A N T  A D S
Mrs. K. E. Stewart, Westbank, left 
last Friday, for Vancouver, where 
she plans on staying for sweral 
months before returning to her home 
here. .
H r
P A G E  S IX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
A McKemlc w m  flne4 $5 lor 
* l« k in jl In •  «*ooI *on« when 
he «pp««rc<I In clljr police court 
January 27.
WHY BE ENVIOUS of 
other peoples’ coffee when 
yoa con serve Aloxwell 
House? It’s the world’s 
leading brand and it con« 
fains choice Latin-Amcri* 
can coffees for extra flavor.
A fine of 15 and coate of *1.75 A tc  R e t u T i i e d
waa atscaaed In city police court ©  ..... ....mi- p t
Janubfy 30 against Dorothy M un­
son who pleaded guilty to »i>c«dlng 
through a school zone.
H. Lindahl was fined |5 and costa 
of fl.75 in city police court Jan u ­
ary 30 for exceeding the 15 miles 
an hour limit In tno school zone 
on Sutherland Avenue, lie waa as­
sessed an additional $10 for break­
ing tl»c city speed limit of 30 miles 
an hour The la tter incident occur­
red on Borden Avenue, police 
charged.
3411
j
Farmer’s Institute Members Taking 
Active Interest in Development 
O f W infield and Surrounding Area
WI N F I E L D — M e m b e rs  of th e  F a rm e rs ’ I n s t i tu te  a t  W in fie ld  a rc  tak in i-  a n  a c tiv e  p a r t  in  th e  d e v e lo p m en t o l  th e  to w n
of W infie ld  a n d  th e  s u r ro u n d in g  d is tr ic t. T his w a s  in d ic a te d  
a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  h e ld  re c e n tly  w hen  
re p o r ts  c o v e rin g  th e  p a s t  y e a r ’s a c tiv itie s  w e re  p re s e n te d  to  th e  
33 peop le  a t te n d in g  th e  m e e tin g . W . R . P o w lc y , p re s id e n t, 
occu p ied  th e  c h a ir .
N O
V A LEN TIN E
GIFTS
i Make your foed Dollars | 
I go farther |
- I
i  ^  Uh4/44^ I J o r v v n ^  I
- /
'■nA
Tlic secretary reported on the in­
terview with Messrs. Burbank and 
Simons, road engineers, regard­
ing the sidewalk from the school 
to Beaver Lake corner.
Tom Duggan reported on the fin­
dings of the committee on the com­
munity dump.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read. Correspondence 
was ns follows:
A letter of thanks from Mrs. E.
ROLLING LOG 
HITS WESTBANK 
MAN ON HEAD
are quite as acceptable as Jewellery 
. . . gifts of enduring beauty.
☆  ☆
g We do not carry any accounts so you are 
i  not penalized by bookkeeping costs or by non 
I  payment of other customers as is the case in 
^ credit stores.
• Calllnp- herself the “luckiest woman In the world”.
V 1VFRIIOOD of Altoona, Pa., who lost her purse containing 
«74?^hPr mo s a v in s  on a Street car In Los Angeles recently.
V >
We give prompt courteous service with free |  
delivery on orders of $2.00 or over. ^
^  743
-way hasn't been revealed.
WEST3AN1C—Elmer Popp nar­
rowly cscap’cd serious injury on
1\. icii i Ui ............... .. -  Wednesday a t Westbank while un-
C. Clement and family; a letter loading n logging truck on the 
from the Vernon Board of Trade lakcshorc. TIjc top log rolled off, 
regarding sale of m argcrinc in  Can- etriking Mr. Popp in the head, 
nda; a letter from  the Canadian knocldng him down and then roll- 
Pulp and Paper Association, and j„g over him. Fortunately the log 
finally one from Everard Clarke, re- .^yas not large, which doubtless ac- 
garding the Dairymen’s convention, counts Jor the fact that ho Is not, 
Now Officers according to latest reports, badly
Several new members were cn- injured. , ,
rolled following which the election Mrs. Gamcau, who was with him, 
of officers was held. Officers for m n half a  mile to the Co-op pac-
Our new 1948 Costume Jewellery is 
especially attractive.
☆  ☆
king house for help, and the in ­
jured man reached hospital w ith­
out delay, where he joined his
"boss," Larry Garncau, who is also 
an Inmate of the hospital at Ke-
Compare our prices on your whole order, 
not by a few “come on” specials.
CHAIR FARMING
B y  “ A g ric o la ”
S e rv e  D e ln o r  F r e s h  F ro z e n  S P I N A C H  2 7 C
d u r in g  th e  s h o r ta g e  o f  L e t tu c e  a n d  C e le ry  ..
D e ln o r  G R E E N  P E A S   .............................  ...........2 8 (
D e ln o r  R A S P B E R R I E S  ( re d u c e d  in  p r ic e )  .. 38fl! 
D e ln o r  S T R A W B E R R I E S    ............. ........... 42^
A lso  in  s to c k :—-D e ln o r  G re e n  P e p p e rs , G reen 
B e a n s , L im a  B e a n s , B lu e b e rr ie s , C a n ta lo u p e  C ubes 
a n d  P e a c h e s .
I G i l  M e r v y n
I  1705 R ic h te r  S t. .
$
P h o n e  380
AT YOUR SERVICE!
■-J4
* Exterior Painting
* Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging
* Shingle Staining
-'‘'-Spray Paintings-----
Furniture Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen
C all u s  fo r  y o u r  n e x t  d eco ra tin g  
p ro b le m .' F re e  e s tim a tes  
g la d ly  g iv e n
Co.PAINTING & DECORATING
P h o n e  905 o f K e lo w n a  247 L a w re n c e  A ve,
I met Bill Luch in the Gyro Hall have been introduced and spoken to 
a t Penticton. Bill is Extension Hor- by young men. The fact th a t able 
ticulturist a t Yakima, and had come young m en are taking such a keen 
up by special invitation to  address interest in  your industry bodes, well 
the B.C.F.G.A. Convention. I  had for the future.” 
a most enjoyable <ihat w ith him. Agr.—“W hat do you th ink of the
The general trend of our conversa- coffee intervals?” 
tion is indicated in the foUowing BUl-r“I  th ink it is an excellent 
paragraphs. Idea to  have a five m inute recess
A er_“W hat did you thing of our for coffee or apple juice every cou«
a p p ^ 'r 'io "  e ° x c S S  r ^ ' l S s  the " t e n S ^
con^tioi However I nofe S  ings and helps to promote that
rr^nirintt cheerful and harmonious atmos- 
as OUT growets phere which is such an outstanding 
^ a k f Z w n l ?  Y ik to a % o ?  ha“ e characteristic of your meetings.”
do you t W ^  of our B iU -“Most of our growers ar*e 
^ th o d s ’ ’^  broad m inded enough to  realizepruning methods. exchange of information is ofBiU—“Some_of _yom p o w e r s  and
doing an excellent job, b u t in  otlmr pj.Qg^g^ addresses given re-
orchards the trees ^appear to m e in  Wenatchee by Jimmy
much too thick. I  imagine ttiat a  Dick Palmer. They
good thinning out type of p r u n l^  r paliyo th a t anything th a t can be 
to let light into the tree is jjmt as to im prove the  quality of fru it
im portant up here m  British Co- raised in  the Pacific Northwest he- 
lumbia a s ^  is in  Yakinm. _ nefits all growers, w hether they live
Agr.— *What feature of Con- gj. sou th  of the International
vention impresses you most? Border Line.”
Bill—“I have been especially im- ______ _
pressed by the atmosphere of good _  .  l / \T iT r i>
fellowship. The relations between I m  7 | r  I J i | ^ V
your growers, packing house op- AXfijLrilkJ
erators, sales force and government /1 A A T /T 1 ? D n n
officials appear to me much closer fl |  I  D< i  |  irMfi W K  I 
and more harmonious th an -is  the  i
case with us in the State of Wash- • -u t o  f |1 7 l  A J \ \ Tdo orou, PLANS READY
method of having resolutions dealt The Kelowna Lions Club has 
with by the main Convention?” ^ completed arrangements for the
the year arc: president, T. Duggan; 
vice-president, John McCoubray, 
secretary, G. Elliott; dlrcctOTS, C.
Jones and A. Arnold, C, G. Fellow
was re-elected auditor. — ---------
John Swaisland later spoke on lowna, due to  illness, 
the benefits to be obtained from  the • • •
new Memorial Hall. He stated that Mrs. W. Ingram  was hostess to the 
Winfield wag growing rapidly and members of St. G eorge^ Women s 
thought the hall could and would Auxiliary a t their annual meeting 
be used lilmost every night in  the on January X6, Canon Harrison of- 
week fPr basketball, badminton and fldating. Committee reports reveal- 
various entertainments. He pointed ed the usual activities during the 
out the possibiUty of holdtog sev- past year, and Mrs. E. Stubbs was 
eral successful dances and bazaars, re-elected pjresident for 1948, w itn 
W R Powley supported J . Swai-^ Wts. A. Drought, vice-presidenL 
sland’s views. J . McCoubrey spoke Mrs. A. C. Hoskins, secretary and 
for the continuance of the social Mrs. J. Mykytuik, treasurer, Mrs. 
and membership committee, and the A. C. Hoskins is also carrying on as 
old committee was asked to ' carry Little Helper’s superintendent. Mra. 
gg A. Drought invited the members to
Fire Equipment m eet a t her home on the occasion
S C. Jones brought up the mat-, of their next meeting.
ter of S t  ^^oved Several fine fish h*ave been taken
S  a committee be farm ed to  in- from Okanagan ^^ke oM Westbank 
vestigate to^  m atter, and Mr. Jones during the past week. H. O. ^ y n -  vesiigaie viie being the fortunate fisherman,
T r t  p S r d ^  fn J S c i n g 'o n  the with one of his catch weighing over 
subject of dogs running a t iMge twelve pounds^ ^   ^
in  the district, said tha t the  Rod pow er Commission lines
and Gun Club could do n o tin g , bu t being extended to take in Gel-
that the game warden, W. R. Max- ------j  „ — ,— inoto nf woof.
m o n
IIRW S
i l l
i
m
TRAIL PEOPLE 
WANT TO LIVE 
IN KELOWNA
t   r , Y ^ . Kf - Boucherie Flats at West-
son, could take action. la tte r gnd it is expected that these
stated if dogs w ere causing dam- gg^ggg be served with power 
age, they could be ^shot and the ^
shooting reported to  him. _ —  ------  -------- - ---- - ----------- —
A resolution, prohibiting Amer- _ _  _  . n T I T T m i l T nsM .L.A . REVIEWS
Pollard and seconded by F rank Wil-
p ^ e j  ^ e ^ l? i^ g * in  the resolution HIGHWAY WORK
being defeated.
Mr. Pollard fu rther announced 
that the Boy Scouts and Cubs were 
holding a P aren t’s Night, Friday,
February 6, a t  7-30 p.m, H ^ l m ^ d  ^ s t BANK— One hundred and 
the Institute could see fit to
AT WESTBANK
ri n m u i : i a l uic
Bill—“I have been amazed by the presentation of “A Night in  Vien- 
num ber and variety of the resolu- na” on February 22 in the Em- 
tions dealt w ith at your Conven- press Theatre.
tion. Your method of handUng these This group is made up of a  cast 
resolutions in  open meeting does of well known singers. I t  includes 
take a good deal of time, bu t I four young stars of national repute: 
! some advantages tor it. I d EREK MacDERMOT, bass-bari-can see a ama-Bc i.u * D  
have been greatly impressed by  the tone who has played leading roles 
fact th a t many of these resolutions jn “The Theatre Under the  Stars”
and has also sung several tim es as
Speedboy
guest a rtist for the  Vancouver 
Symphony Orchestra;: KARL NOR­
MAN, tenor, who has sung many 
leading tenor roles; SHIRLEY NE- 
HER, soprano, formerly w ith the 
Empire Opera Company and now 
w ith “The T hea tre  Under the 
Stars”, and WINIFRED HUTT, 
mezzo soprano, who has,sung-lead­
ing roles w ith the, Seattle Civic 
Opera Company.
BASIL HORSFALL-is selecting 
and directing the program. He has 
had a  wide and varied experience 
in this field and will include many 
Viennese selections. Some of the 
songs which will be incltjded are 
“My Hero” from the Chocolate Sol­
dier; “The Laughing Song’’ from 
“Fledermaus,” and “ The Gypsy Ba­
ron.” The w o rk s . of many of the 
great composers will be included 
such as Johann Strauss, Oscar 
Strauss, Lethar, Bizet, Messager 
and many others.
The group has recenUy been 
touring the prairie provinces and 
proceeds will go toward the  Lions 
Club Sutherland Beach Project.
m a  j^j-ty guests sat down to  a dinner
a grant to the  S ^ u t  movemeirt, of t^e  W estbank Progressive
which t h ^  Rrndie Conservative Association in the Me-L ett, W. R. Powley and ^ B r o d i e  Hall. T. B. Reece introduc-
each spoke in  support
movement. - ^ett, MJE.A.
$25 G rant _  Mr. Bennett said he had not come
I t  was moved by F rank  Williams make a speech bu t only for an 
that the Boy Scout comm itte^ be informal chat. He dealt briefiy 
given a grant of $25. John McCou- the improvement in the
brey stated tha t he  woifid hke the  peachland-W estbank highway and 
public to realize tha t if^the Scorn ferry service. He went on to 
and Cub movement did not succeed gggts  ^ health insur-
in  Winfield, i t  was not from  lack gnee and various social services, in 
of financial support or the sc^c ity  ^ ^ ic h  he thought more of the co^ 
of boys, bu t from  the apathy oi should be borri by the Federal Go- 
parents. J  vernmeiit.
The meeting A  good part of Mr. Bennett’s talk
fre sh m ^ ts  ’ x j„g j xug was on reviewing w ork done by thewhich Bert R^^^^ay entertam ed the g^j^g-^j government.
memberg for a  short time. Rev. H.- S. MacDonald acted as
rHANGE NAME master of ceremonies and everyone
^ s i ^ n t e o n  Long Street between joined him in fifteen minutes of 
P ark  Avenue and W ater Street, will community singmg. This was fol- 
S  adw^eT that t o  city plans to lowed Ijr  a short .varied program
USE YOUR CREDIT 
® BUY W ITH CONFIDENCE
BUY AT HOME!
JEWELLERY STORE
S u rv e y  C o n d u c te d  b y  T r a i l  
N e w s S h o w s  O la n a g a n  F a ­
v o r ite  P la c e  to  L iv e
In  a regular column headed "Opi­
nion” in  the Trail Daily News, the 
question. “If you_ had^your _choice, 
where in  Canada would you live 
and why?” was asked recently.
Of the 13 answers published, 
three of them m entioned the  Oka­
nagan, two of which specified K e­
lowna.
“ Leg Roberta—Well i t  would de­
finitely be in  B.C. I  th ink  th a t of 
all the places I’ve been, I’d  like to 
live in  Kelowna. Kelowna is a  clean
little town w ith  a well-attended 
park, plenty of recreation facilities 
and most im portant of all, extrem e­
ly hospitable people.”
“Patsy  Maloff—I’ve heard  so 
much about Kelowna th a t although 
I’ve never been there  I  th ink  it 
must be one of the nicest spots in 
Canada.”
“Bob Proulx—Well, I ’d stay away 
from the  cold eastern province, for 
sure. I  thing I’d like to live in  t o  
Okanagan Valley if  I  had my 
choice. The climate of th e  Okana­
gan guits me fine. A lthough it isn’t 
terrib ly  cold, it is still near enough 
tb siibw and ice; As a  m atter of fact 
in  m y mind it is  a  central point: 
near the  border, the  coast and the 
Kootenays.”
Only one of th e  th irteen  who an­
swered prefered to  live outside of 
B.C. T hat was Buck Campbell. He 
wanted to live in  M ontreal.
TRY COTJBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS
BELATED
t o S h e n ^ e  of which Mrs A  Hardwicke gave
Pameron Place and any protest to  an amusing character reading tell 
t o  to v e  S d  L  made to the ing the story of The best, way to 
city Tomicil I t  was thought Long m arry  off four daughters. i^ s s  
St i« c S s i n g  to  many strangers. Gwyneth Reece sang two numbers IS comusmg to 1 accompanied a t the  piano by Mrs,-
irA TTrA Rfi? T im o o V E R Y  J . L. D obbin. M organ  Lewis, accom -
procasa pamad by hU wife a . the piano.A new eiectro-ciieiiLivai ^
is reported  to recondition wom-out sang two numbe^, o B
metal files to 90 per cent of their FaiF’ and “Flow Gently Sweet Af- 
original efficiency. -
THE OLD HOME TOWN u. 1 riM oon B y  S T A N L E Y
... ...................... ........ .. HOUS/AkSiSITUATION AT THE
SAVE T H E  BAI8UOW-FOWLER BOVS A 
f C H A N C E  1© TAKE UP THE Ot-O T=EUb VJH ESE  
i THEY lEFT OFF LAST PAf PAT- W
No need to worry about flat tires 
breaking up your romance, Romeo. 
We’ll fix ’em expertly in a jiffy 
. . .  send you on your way .to ber.
E llis S t r e e t  S erv ice  s ta t io n
1337 Ellis St. T ^ h o n e  9 7 3 “
HIDES SHI PMENT 
SHOWS INCREASE
Four-y,*ar-old GEORGE HOW­
ARD COLE, of London. England, 
is a ''veteran” motorcyclist of 
sun: months’ standing. The boy, 
son of a speedway rider and 
builder' of motorcycles, had 
crowds gaping when he careened 
up to Henley Hall. London, to 
drop in a t the Motor Show 
tl'iere. Young Cole rid:« a  spe­
cially built motorcycle with 
which he has done .45 miles an 
h«ur on a dirt track. - -
Shipments of cattle and ludes 
from the Okanagan and S im U l^  
meen amoimted to 6846 and 7196 
respectively, according to ^  
tin just published by the B.C. de­
partment of agricultmre.
' These figures w ere xn line with 
‘ the overall B.C. praU re t o t  show­
ed a  decline in  the shipment oi 
cattle but a slight increase i"  W°es 
during 1947 as compared with the 
year before. B.C. figures for 1947 
were: cattle 57,628; hides 27,709. In 
1946, 66,678 head of cattle were 
shipped and 26,018 hides.
Cariboo and the Kamloops 
and Nicola districts accounted f y  
76 per cent of the  cattle, w ith the 
Okanagan. Similkameen and South­
east B.C. sending slightly more than 
half of the hides, the bulletin show­
ed. '
FOR - - -
K I T C H E N
C A B I N E T S
7-ply Poplar and Cedar Plywood
Masonite — Arbarite— Westplak
Chrome and Plastic Mouldings
Hinges, Pulls and all types of Cabim 
Hardware
Gl IeDDEN’S Time-Tested PAINTS
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1054 Ellis Street < Ju st n o r th  o f  th e  s ta t io n )
PHONE 757
t  1
MONDAY, rKBIlUAJiY i .  1&4S
THE KELOWNA COURIER P A G E  SEVEN
RUTLAND /J P^toa^eddlae Camnu€4 uti^
SPORTS
INDUSTRY -  COMMUNITY S P IR IT -L E A D E R S H IP  -  CITIZENS’ AND MERCHANTS’ CO-OPERATION - -  BUY AT HOME HELP RUTLAND TO PROSPER !
MUD WEATHE 
CAN SEE CITY 
OVER CRISIS
R
was the general description of the 
local supply.
Dealers here are getting in Uic 
odd carload of "strip" coal from 
emergency mines in Alberta. Nearly 
all types of coat are on hand In fair 
supply now with the exception of 
stoker coal, described as “mighty 
short,'■ by one dealer.
One spokesman said he bcllovcd
Rutland Speaker Reviews Long Fight NEW CHURCH 
To Have Irrigation Costs Reduced OBJECTH^
A nd P .F.R .A . Extended to Valley AT RUTLAND
Women’s Federation of Rutland 
Church Look Back on Active Year
Coal Dealers Have Fair Supply the f"i««^ecncy mines
,, fT _ „ j  M e e t P r e s e n t  to take care of the present situation, on Hand to m e e t  t- r c s e m  weather continues -we
n U T L A N D -T h c  main event of the past week in Rutland Rutland United Clmrch Makea
w a s  th e  a n n u a l  m e e tin g  o f th e  B o a rd  o f T ra d e , h e ld  in  th e  
IhouU S ' ^ b S T e e t  b rtohT 'w to - C o n in iu n ily  H a l l  la s t  W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g . E v e r e t t  R e s e t ,  e le c t-  
ter even with the miners out on cd as p re s id e n t a t  th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  m e e tin g  la s t  J u n e , w a s  re- 
Coal stocks in the Kelowna area strike, ho added. e lec ted  by  a c c la m a tio n  to  s e rv e  fo r  th e  fu ll te rm  fo r th e  co m in g
arc  somewhat down from  two weeks Meanwhile striking m iners In B. -
Needs
Good Progress During Past 
Year, Reports Show
Organization Added Around 
$600 to Church Building 
Fund During 1947
solatlon, Prmik Lchncr.
At the close of the card playing, 
the ladies served colTcc, cake and 
sandwiches to the patrons. Pro­
ceeds were approximately $40.
DROP IN FOR
Coffee!
NEW MINISTER?
------------ ------- „ ..„ .iw hlle  striking iners In B. vice-president, A . W . Gray. A  new secretary. Church Finances Show Deficit day afternoon.
„„„ W hen m inor, m . a c .  and A l. e . v v a s ^ h o s e n  fu  su c ce e d  D o n  R e y n o ld s , w h o  $ ,6 .7 1 ; N e w  O ff ic e rs  A rc
Visitors at the homo of Mrs. F. 
L. Fltzpsrtrlck recently have been 
her sisters, Mrs. Percy Harding, of 
F. A. Price, of
berta went on strike for h l g ^ r  thrcc-mau unr»i»u»*cr.* w —»» j . i . j , . .  --- --------- , ■ , . l a.' ~i  au ' i
wages but local dealers report the negotiating any settlement. E. f^m id  tlia t  he  co u lij n o t  .spare th e  n e c e s sa ry  tim e  to r  tn e  job ,
supply on hand is no worse than g „  ^Vinn, K.C., was appointed , rem a in s  on  th e  e x e c u tiv e  as  a  m e m b e r  of th e  c o m m itte e , 
i t  was a year ago. "Fair to  good week as industrial commissioner . . . . ,  .
Elected
New faces on the executive include L arry  P reston  p ^ p r i -  « ^ „ ^ r r e t7 n r o ^ f  the 
of th e  l^-Ullund I lu rd w c irc  j Clciudc Bisscll, scliool adtierants of tho Ru
ENJOY. .
A SNACK
W HILE YOU
BOWL
RirrLAND—The regular m onth­
ly meeting of tho Women’s Federa­
tion of the Rutland United Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. C. L.
Granger, of Kelowna, last Wednes- Kelowna, and Mrs.
Nanton, Alla.
was for eight years The homo of Mrs. Elwyn Cross 
treasurer of the Rut- .^ yns ‘he scene of a "Baby Shower” 
land Women's Federation, before f^r Mrs Alex Cameron, last Thurs- 
taking up her residence in tho city, day evening. Mrs. Andy Duncan, 
The annual con^o - 'n^cro was a good attendance of 3^  ^ n^d Mrs. Betty Jackson wore 
members and visitors. Mrs. Horry co7ostcsscs for the nlfnlr. The 
Rutland u n - Mitchell, of Kelowna, gave an inter- jjucst of honor was tho recipient of
with the many attractive and useful gifts for
GOOD FOOD 
GOOD COFFEE 
Full-Course Meals
........................................ ............ ....... ........... ............................. .....................  RUTLAND
by tho B,C. government.
He said he had a "most friendly e to r  ------------------------- , _  , ------------------------ - ------- ----------- --------- -
and lengthy” discussion with of- a n d  w e ll k n o w n  s p o r ts  p ro m o te r  a n d  c o a c h ;  Prccl ited Church was held a t the home esting address, dealing ___  . _______
nclals of the Nanaimo and C u m ^ r-  ^  ’ .n a n a tre r  o f th e  R iltla m l C o-op  S a w m ill ;  J o h n  A lex - of Mrs. F. L, Fitzpatrick on Tucs- m anner in which the missionary her new baby daughter,
land locals of the United Mine Wor- M u n so n , in an a g c i 01 m e  xxui 1 i ,„ n w n  in  s n o r t  doy evening, January  27, The meet- funds were spent, and with tho aid ____
kers of America. Tho officials, he a ijd c r, local b a r b e r ; a n d  A n d y  K itsc h , w e ll k n o w n  m  s p o r t  received reports from  the varl- of a large handdrawn map of Ca-
said, rem arked that any negotia- c irc les  in  th e  c o m m u n ity . A m o n g  th e  g u e s ts  a t  tn e  su p p e r, qus organizations connected w ith nnda showing the various hospitals, 
tions should remain in abeyance 1 xUg R u t la n d  W o m e n 's  I n s t i tu te  w e re  T e r r y  G reen - tho church, and also adopted a re- etc., supported by the fund, gave
pending recommendations by the ^ J  . PTpirkwm R m rri o f T r a d e  a n d  v ice -o re s i-  Bolution in  favor oL m aking the her listeners a clear idea as to thoAlberta board. w ood , p re s id e n t o f th e  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o t  ^ ra d e  a n d  v ice  p re s i ^ ^cw  church tho u.se made of these funds.
—— — —--------------- d e n t F . N . G isb o rn e . M r. G re e n w o o d  b r o u g h t  g re e t in g s  tro m  Jectivo for 1948, a  start to be made The newly elected president of
Parking too close to a fire hyd- jjjc  K e lo w n a  b o d y , a n d  a s su re d  th e  R u t la n d  b o a rd  o f  th e ir  a s  e a r ly  as possible in  tho spring.  ^ the Federation, Mrs. R. E.* \ ^ i t e ,
THE “NOOK 
CAFE
ran t brought a fine of $2.50 to  H. .  to  fu llv  c o -o o e ra te  w i th  R u t la n d  in  m a t te r s  o f in te r e s t  A  meeting of the congregaUon occupied the chair, and the secret- 
BrVnJolfson In city police court Jan- m 'ln 'iire r  o f  C K O V  wiU be held in February to c o n s i^ r  ary-treasurer gave the financialBrynjoiison in to  th e  c o m m u n ity  a t  la rg e . J im  B ro w n e , m a n a g e r  0 1  v , ^  determine the site.. The statement, which showed that tho
BOWLING ALLEY
uary 20. e x n rc ssc d  h is  p le a s u re  a t  v is i t in g  R u tla n d , a n d  c o m m e n te d  u p o n  building fund a t the present time Federation had added about $000 to 1 . ‘ . 1__1 __ _ i____ it,,™ of oUcrVifiv $annn npv. fi___ ,__ *_____________ 1 .1. fuo
LUNCH
COUNTER
Tt all Started when Iho d r iv e r  *1 , 0  „ r e a t  a d v a n c e m e n t  t h a t  h a d  ta k e n  p lac e  in  th e  d is t r ic t  s in ce  stands at slightly over $8,000. R e v . the church building fund during tho
the city Archie Welghton, chairman of the and the balance was amortized over acted as secretary. The best revenue producer was
Rutland, B.C.
B e rn a rd  a n d  P h y l l is
e S  though h^^ RutlLd^ B.C.F.G-A. Local,* wished a 30 year period, with the Mr! Petrie indicated to the meet- t h e b a 2a a r l a 3t"F a ll ,w h ic h re a liz -
n i^7rhauffcr for his em^ ^^  the Board of Trade every success, expectation that the d is t r ic t  woul^^ jj,g tj,at. having passed the retire- ed over $200. Several layettes and 
acting assured them  of the co-opera- be fr®® by 1963.^Some dh- finding the demands quilts were on view a t the meeting,
^  .n  o a  V •• at ___— — ____ ^  a^ X—^  J  a « • a a a 'm-m a x • t _. . _ j  _cr. tion of the growers in  any commu- trigts started to t h e ^  payr of^  the large area to  be served, from  being the local Federation’s quota
I nity effort. Reports were received ments immediately, others d ia not genyoulin to Oyama, too great for to be sent to the Bella Bella Hos-
1 -  - . . _________ t l - A ._____  J-a i / - k  effar** l i n f l l  d .  n r *  R I n t P r .  . . . a a _ ___*A. ___1-.-. . .  - __.  . .  —  a a ^  a.
Heitzman
Between “" ^ y ^ tr /s  from Vhe*vadous committees, in- to start until ^  him tiT look after, iT would be his pUa7 Plans "for *the"w^
ans work on 
plantations,
eluding the parks committee (chair- T h ^ d is tr ic ts  called upon to s intention to resign the appointment prayer, when a service will be held 
man A. W. Gray), the fire protec- payment immediately soon ■' in June, a t the end of the present jn one of the local churches, were
tion committee (chairm an Paul to difficulties, due to continuea low conference year, D. McDougall, discussed. This event is on Febru-
Sedlack), the "'membership commit- prices for fruit, and the necessity o treasurer, gave a report on the gry 13. Final plans were also made
tee, (chairman Jos. W. Husch), and extensive replarem ents and expan- church finances which showed a for a social to be held in the Com- 
the by-laws committee, (chairman siem^jof. the systems. f« small deficit, amounting to $16.71, m unity Hall on Wednesday, Febru-
Rev. J. A. Petrie), D uring the  years from  ^I9a4 to largely to the fact tha t the ary 4. After the business session
, Community singing followed the, 1937 several districts defaulted en- church canvass for 1947 was not was over the hostess served deli-
supper, while the ladies were clear- tirley on some payments and all m idgrtaken until almost the end clous refreshments,
ing the tables, w ith “P i” Campbell were unable to collect fu ll pay- year, and some members of
SEE BOB WHITE FO R. . .
o IMPERIAL OIL PRODUCTS 
® REPAIRS and ACCESSORIES 
0  ATLAS TIRES and BATTERIES
(Guaranteed by Imperial Oil Co.)
TAXI! D a y  and N ight Service
RUTLAND AIRPORT PHONE 683-L5
Bob White’s Garage
RUTLAND - B.C.
A smaU investment—that’s true, yet so easy to do.
KEM-TONE is k
“MODERN MIRACLE”
Try it today and see!
leading the singing and E. Hopkins mefits frorp their water-users m j^oard of stewards had not yet Last Thursday evening some forty 
acting as accompanist. The spea- some years. As a result a new ag- reported on their collections. ladies of the district, including some
ker ' for the evening was A. W. reepient was reached, .known as the •Women Raise $600 Winfield and Benvoulln, stag-
Grav who sDoke as the president 1938 Arrangement, largely brought _  . , • * ,.,0,./. ed a “Surprise Shower” a t the home
of the Association of B.C. Irriga- about by C. R, Bull, then M.L.A. of Mr. and Bfcs. A lan Elliot (nee
tion Districts, on the topic of “Irri-  for South Okanagan. This provided $1,$15.3^ With Matheson), a^recent bride and
ration and Reclamation Projects.” for the paying of "token payments groom. Many useful and beautifulHe was in troduced 'byrEarl H ard ie,-by-the districts, bu t obligated them w i^ a g ii^  report J ro m  J h e J ^ n r a n  S gj,^gjg .^gj,g gg^^ the bride
w L  r tf e ir ld  to t L  spra^^^ to. raise the full payment, but to federation  presented by ih  a  handsomely decorated box. An
association w ith community work, retain  the amount over and a j^ve  wM^^^ t h ^  d ^ in g  enjoyable evening was spent, w ith
and Darticularly in  the m atter of the token payment for the rep lace - dies had raised Pyer $ow d ^ in ^  served at the
“ i a S  de™ fopm .M ^ m ant of perm anent w o r te  &  a S ^ e r S t  p r S r k e d X
In his opening rem arks the spea- Settle M atter f K u i l d i n g  fiL^^ .
ker referred to the ^ o m a ly  of be- This was done as an alternative jja^d from  the pre- Don Reynolds, proprietor of
m g a guest speakeF^ at a, R n t i^ d  to,- m aking the Conservation i W  v iousyear the ladies had a  balance “Don’s G r o S r i a ” was taken to 
meeting, m  which district he had g "revolving fund,” the only other about $950 to  their credit. The the Kelowna Hospital on Friday
scoimNEW & USED FURNITURE
Rutland - Phoiie 440-R4
Phone 683-L2 LARRY PRESTON Rutland, B.C.
in hich district he had _
Q now districts raiild have financed su rS ay  School report, presented by afternoon for an appendix opera-
Im gation  was not a new thmg, their systems. That agreem ent was : Miififord. the  superintendent, tion 
he pointed out, bu t had been prac- s ti l l , in  effect. T ^ o  years ago the a f to d  y e ^  ^  . . .
ticed by ancient peoples before the government trie4 to discard it, but ^vith increased average attendance Pupils of the high school pu t on 
time of recorded history and many th e 'd is tric ts  protested so strongly, (53) and m ote revenue, bu t the ex- a very creditable program over 
of the great civiliratxons of ancient through the Association, th a t the Expense of $75 ren t for the Com- CKOV last Wedensday, with a play 
times had been built up m  semi- government appointed Dean Cle- m unity Hall had offset this, and by Grade X pupils, and music by
-arid- lands on- an economy-masea- nient'as^a-Royal-Cpmihission-to-in—^ g g ^ -^ Y ^ -u n a b le —to~m ake—the—the high school choir;.--------- ----------
upon irrigation. He cited E gj^ t, vestigate the situation. The Dean’s contribution to the church . . .
F or S a le
2 Really Good Re-conditioned COOK STOVES;
b r e a k f a s t  s e t , consisting of white 
table and 4 chairs, upholstered in red;
DRESSERS, CHIFFONIERS,
KITCHEN CABINET, and aU kinds of 
■goods including clothing, skates, etc.
IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON A NEW, 
‘TAILOR-MADE” SUIT FOR SPRINGiif
O M e r  M o w !
6 weeks for delivery.
250 SAMPLES TO CHOOSE FROM.
ifO -u /i J p e d i tlU i'
REMEMBER — 28th of March is Easter !
MEN’S & BOYS’ WEAR
O p e n  't i l l  9  p .m . S a tu rd a y s
Babylonia. A rabia and on the finding almost completely vindicat- .w Eutin returned on
American continents, the irrigation ed«the growers stand, and the go- a resolution expressing apprecia- Wednesday from  a visit to the coast 
systems of the Incas of P eru  and vernm ent stated that they would +, for the use of the  Anglican ^nd while there, visited Hope,
the Aztecs of Mexico. inlplement the report. W hile the church  for services during the past where h e r  .daughter, Mrs. Enid
Turning to the development of dyking and drainage districts, in- yg^j. unanimously passed, and White, has opened a beauty parlor, 
irrigation in the intewor of B.C., vestigated a t the same time, had ^ resolution of thanks was also ex-
he traced the early development, the Dean’s recommendations em- tended to J . . Campbell, of Kelow-
from the pioneers w ith a ditch run  hodied in an Act of Legislature last ^g foj.-the donation of a  pipe organ
mounted and the prices of produce session, no action of such definite new church. Election of two
creeks, to the land speculation de- nature, was taken by the lands de- members to the Session resulted in
velopments before th e  first World partm ent in  the case of the  irriga- re-election of E. M ugford and A. L.
W ar when companies developed ^jpuigts. The association has been cross while three vacancies on the ^
systems th a ^ t l^ y  ev en tu a l^  found pressing since for a settlem ent and Board of Stewards were filled by Q f  TT
to be unprofitable, and in the  years ^ai^p for clarification of the m a tt^  fhe election of R.-E. White, A rthur u U v ^ v E f l J j j r  LI L i
following the first World Wa^-when of arrears hanging over the heads ^  Geen and D. H. Campbell. At o _^__ _
/
RUTLAND CARD
J GROCETERIA
Rutland, B.C. — Just West of the Community Hall
PH ONE 440-L - - - “WE DELIVER”
they one by one turned them over of the irrigationists since the de- close of the meeting refresh- ,  , tt • . ^
; to the growers, or let them go into pressed thirties, the great bu lk  of ments •were served by the ladies Annual Hospital Card Party
receivership- TirovinHai pn is accumulated compounded j.gggof Sponsored by Women’s In-
At this stage the provincial go- interest. A recent m eeting of re- - . ^  ^ .
GROCERY ORDER, 
Given Away Free Every 
; Saturday Night at 8 p.m. Free
vernm ent stopped in  set up presentatives of the association, and HOSPITAL PATIENT stitute Raises $40
the “Conservation Fund,” from  gf f^g departm ent of lands with
which monies w ere loaned to wa- Dean Clement 
ter communities and w ater m uni- these m atters 
cipaiities, for the purchase of dere­
lict systems, and to  expand and re ­
build them to m eet the needs of 
the districts. These loans were at 
8 per cent interest, and as the costs 
mounted and thep rices Of produce 
went down, the districts were un­
able to meet their obligations, and
Mr. Don Reynolds, of Don’s Gro-
sought to settle geteria, is a patient in The Kelow-
Ib rn in g  to the possibilities of fU' 
ture development, the speaker out- g^ appendectomy operation
lined the efforts of the association - ___________ —^,
to obtain the extension of the Prai- a atwx
rie Farm  Rehabilitation Act to K i l l  I .A ro l l  I K iK r ^
B.C., w ith a view to getting federal _
funds to build added storage for AND SPARES
T l i is  ¥ m ir  C a r ,
M is t e r ?
■
‘IT  IS BETTER TO HAVE INSURANCE 
AND NOT NEED IT, THAN TO NEED  
IT AND NOT HAVE IT” . . .
RUTLAND CAR OWNERS!
See your LOCAL AGENT, A. W. GRAY, 
for complete particulars on
CAR IMB0R AMCE
YOUR
BICYCLE
HEADQUARTERS
' k  ,’k
Acrcessories and 
Complete Overhauling
existing districts, and establishing
the compounded interest brought up new districts to take care of the rxjtLAND__Cteuzot Construc-
their debts to impossible figures. great influx of new settlers to the ^ion and Lucky Strikes finished on 
Scaled Down Debts valley. T h e  need was stressed for top of the men’s and ladies’ com-
Eventually, in 1933, a re-adjust- combining the development of pow- ^jg^gigi fivepin leagues, respective- 
ment -waA made known as the ®r and irrigahon, as was ao°® ^  ly, when the first half of the sea- 
Lougheed Settlement. This scaled Ihe Grand Coulee project, and Re- gg^ concluded recently, 
down the debts, by amounts about ^ o n a l  planning” of the TVA was Creuzot’s ha^ 30 points, three bet- 
equal to the accumulated interest, *^ l®fi ®s an example of the type of ^gj. than McLean and Fitzpatrick
planning needed in future irrigation ^g . 2 and Hardie’s Store, who tied 
developmentein J h e  interio r of B.C. rurmpr-np position with 27.
Irrigate More Land N ^ T  fo Luckies m  4he ladies’ ptey
The speaker also told of the St. w ere the GreenhOTns w ith 33. Lu®" 
Mary’s R iver dam in Alberta, and kies wound up the first half with 
of the $15,000,000 project being 35. ' ' '  ,  , ,  .
created there. “If they do that for During the last play of the first 
Alberta, they should do as much half, Creuzot’s c o p ^ d  -foam honors 
-for B.C.” he said, and referred to w ith a single of 1021 and a triple of 
■projects in  the valley th a t might 2839. Individual honors were taken 
be developed with federal funds, by A. Hartm an wxfo a 256 smgle, 
particularly the Mission C reek pro- and J . K itaura w ith 706 for three 
ject, which could bring in  a t least games. _ ,
3,000 additional acres a t a moderate The second round just ^ t  under 
cost. . way; Last week, Sm itty’s Taxi was
While the federal government leading w ith a total of four points, 
had refused last year to extend the . Final standings in  leagues
P.FJI-A., they b a d  agreed to vote a t the end of the first half are: 
money for specific projects that M E N ’S  L E A G U E
m ight-be. rwommended by  the pro- creuzot C onstruction ............... . 30
—vincial govemment^s-concemed—As jjgLean & Fit2patriclcTN'OT-2^nr-27-
a result the B .C . governm ent had g^gj.g ...... ........ ................. 27
undertaken a num ber of surveys in j^gjg^gg Nurseries .;........... ....  26
RUTLAND—^The annual hospital 
^  ®ard party, under the auspices of
na General Hospit^._ IRs^ T r ie n ^  the Women’s Institute, was held in 
wish him a speedy recovery from Community Hall last Friday
evening with a better than usual a t­
tendance.
Winners in  the various tourna­
ments were: bridge—1st ladies, IVIrs. 
Earl Hardie, w ith a score o f '2870; 
1st gentlemen’s, Dugald McDougall,
with a score of 3210; consolation, R, 
E. White. .
“500”^ l s t  ladies’, , Mrs. George 
Mugford, score 1,800; 1st gentle­
men’s, Eddie Cousins,, scare 2,180; 
consolation, John Schmidt. , 
Whist—1st ladies’, Mrs. A. Witow- 
ski; 1st gentemen’s, A. Materi; con-
RAISINS 2 lbs.
California Seedless ....
LARD
Shamrock, lb......... ..... .
KELLOGG’S
PEP .................. .......... 2 for 33^
CORN FLAKES .......  2 fo r 25^
RICE KRISPIES ....... 2 for 31^
2 7 c
JOE RICH TURNIPS
FRESH .............. 10 lbs. 47^
ONIONS ..... ...... . 10 lbs. 47<i
GRAPEFRUIT ......... -  2 fo r 23^
BRODER’S
Com, Beans & Carrots 2 tins 39^ 
Peas, Beans & Carrots 2 tins 39^
BEANS with PORK—-Van Camp’s, tin 20^
CORN—Broder’s and Royal City, Cream style, tin 22<
FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER 71c
COMPARE THESE PRICES — THEN PAY CASH
n
H i
Excellent Paint Jo^s
Home-Made CANDY 
and assorted fonfec- 
tionery
RUTLAND 
BICYCLE SHOP
PHONE
6 3 3 >Y
GIVE US A TRY I
Q UAH TY-
OKANAGAN
MEAT
P R O D U aS
the valley, and are recommending sn iitty ’s Taxi ..................  24
projects to the  federal government Applejacks . ........    24
this session that woqid resu lt m  a j^g^^ ......         23
start being made this year a t sever- Bombere ,      22
al points in the valley, w ith new ir- ^g j,s ..... ................................ - ........  21
rigation. projects. The speaker and Aces    ......  ..............—.......  19
D. McDougadl, secre ta ry  of the As- spotty  Creek Loggers ..................  13
sociation,. bad presented a  brief on Bushwackers 
the' Mission Creek-BJUJJ3. project, _ atiii?q’ t.f a GTTE
..to  prem ier Byron Johnson, two
’’weeks ago and he promised to take Lucky Strike ............
up the m atter while a t Ottawa? Greenhorns .......... ........-........
In conclusion the subject of Hep Cats ............
“overproduction” was discussed. I t Blow Hards ..... 
was pointed out that new  fruit Kitchen Queens 
lands would take from 15 to 20 Whizzers . 
years to  reach full production, and Hot_ Shots 
no—one—could_foretell—the_buyjiig Valiants_.
power of our m arkets a t that date, .
and everything ip the  country the dominating factor. To m ake our
would A g n a t e  if a ll business country great two
“ waited to b c ' sure o f-co n d itio n s  things above- a ll-o th ^ s .-a n d  these
in the distant future. 'The reclama- were “courage 3“ ° ..
tion work being undertaken on the After the close of the address the
..prairies and-in-other-parts of Cana- meeting tackled new business, and
da would improve and increase our the chairman announced thate t 
markets, and we mt-^t add to our Board is going
meagre 30,000 acres irriga- the provision of a fire-fighting unu
tion in B.C. to keep pace with the for Rutland, and the r^ fo en ts  comd 
development of the rest of Cana- expect to hear a g o ^  deal,of this
da. he said. No country could de- subject as soon as the plans v/ere
velop if “fear” was allowed to be ready.
mm
i '
m
■
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
M ONDAY. FEBHUARY 2, 1919
MIFCHI Planned Espionage Ring
8
MAtnlJUM H««hey Lc«cae
Friday — Keloy/ria I, Vernon II. 
Saturday Vernon 3, K«njlooj?»
N. II- L.
Saturday — Now York 4, Mont­
real 2; Detroit 2. Toronto 3; Chica­
go 7. Boston 4.
Sunday — Montreal 3. Boston 0; 
Toronto 0, Detroit 3; Chicago 2, 
Nev/ York 2,
CHOSEN HEAD 
OF YACHT CLUB
D a rb y  H a y c a  E le c te d  
C o m m o d o re  A lo n g  
O th e r  D ire c to rs
V icc-
W ith
j .  T. Marriott, no fixed address, H arry T. Mitchell was elected 
was fined 915 and costs or In default commodore of the Kelowna Yacht 
five days when he appeared In city c ju b  at the annual meeting held last
police court January 31 on an In- -  -----  - «•»>«-
toxlcatiori charge.
BABY CHICKS
Now is the time to place your 
.jrder for ANSTEY'S Quality 
CillCKB eo that our egg sup­
ply con be arranged accord­
ingly to the date you rcqulro 
your chicks.
All chicks supplied from 
Government approved 
pullorum tested flocks.
HOUSEKEEPING C. G. BEESTON, 
SERVICE WILL LAWYER, HEADS
BE CONTINUED CANADIAN CLUB
T H i  iL B O W  T H A T  L A U N C H iS  H O M i-R U N S
H o m e  S e rv ic e  G ro u p  A cco m - C ol. C . N . H o y  G ives lU m tr a t -  
p l is h in g  M u c h -N ee d e d  C om - cd  L e c tu r e  o n  S o u th  A fn e a  
m u n ity  T a s k  a n d  I t s  P ro b le m s
Named by Cattada as organizer of the Russian war-time spy ring 
In the Dominion, SISIlOEl M. KUDIUAVT8EV, right, has turned_ _I__ ^M.i la A#l 9a Ka 9Ha v\AV't}r^ tsn1up Tn Now’*York und'Ya rcYwrlcd to bo the personal ndvlst'r to 
A l^ ltE X  OROMYKO, Soviet delegate a t the United Nat o is.
Friday, while Darby Hayes was cho­
sen vicc-cornmodore for the coming 
year. Mr. Mitchell am|, Mr. Hayes 
also will bo conveners of the enter­
tainment and finance committees re ­
spectively.
Directors for the new year will 
be: C. O. Boakc, membership and 
publicity; C. D. Newby, sports, rac­
ing and trophies; G. W. Sutherland, 
facilities; G. D. Loanc, cruises; S.
V. Hubble, secretary-treasurer.
C. D. Newby( retiring commodore,
In reviewing the past year’s work, A  C *01?C
L”‘i,„''„r.™c£dtT.acV;:r. w o r ld  n e w s f l a s h e s
S U ro n ”L“clvic'“ ‘„.r'i™?rty BIGGEST MASS LAYOFF TONIGHT
adjoining tl '«  h a d  cost $530.58 F R A N K F U R T __N e a r ly  3,000,000 G e rm a n  w o rk e rs  w illto date, but that a track and car- A k / \ inxvi u iv x  y . . . , -----.
a picture snows Kuarmviscv, also reported to have served on 
the U.N. Balkan Commission, chatting with Gromyko. Kudriavt­
sev a t one time was on the Russian embossy staff in Ottawa.
(Continued from Page 1)
Despite the fact the Kelowna c. G. Becston. well-known local 
Housekeeping Service has been op- lawyer, was elected president of 
crating at an average monthly loss ran ad lan  Club of Kelowna at 
of $58.(52 since U was formed more ‘ held In tho
th a r t e n  months ago. tho service is the annual 
accomplishing a much-needed com- Royal Anne Hotel last r  rm i ^ • 
munity task, and many burdens are Bcc.ston succeeds A. UincKi • „
relieved from the shoulders of fam- utlvo officers include J- ,, ,,i„
Hies when the hou.sewifc is strick- lane, Chas. Robcr^oii, W. •
en with Illness. I>. H. W ilso n . E C Made arid A.
Tlds was the .summarization of a Blackic. Miss J. Fceklc 
report submitted by the adminis- secretary, and M. Hockin. treasure!, 
trator at a committee meeting of Col. C. N. floy, D.S. ,
the home service group held last interesting Ulustrated 
week, a t which time it was decided South Africa and its '
that the service would continue for Three movie reels p lc t^cd  inc re 
another year. In February of last cent visit of tho Royal 
year n total of $2,400.11 was collcc- life in the country, and the inous 
ted by public subscription for the trial development ns seen parucu* 
establishment of tho nursing house- arly In Worcester, Cape 
keeping service, and tho financial Hope, from where OO cmilh
report showed there is a balance of the canned and dried fru it o b 
$1,072.01 on hand. Africa Is shipped.
By arrangem ent with the Kelow- After dealing witli the gcograpiWa mm uiu JUJVV, — l J.UUU.tAAy o c r in ii u iivtia *n lt u u m v v -e y o -
success of last yp^rs regatta, an f„„,i_c:i,orf R ritish  .Tml A m e ric a n  z o n e s . homes where mothers or aged pco- tion o t  eleven m illl^s, about one ‘hero vvlll be g
York
ANSTEY'S can supply unsexed. 
pullets, or cockerel day old chicks 
—W rite todoy for a price list.
ANSTEY ELECTRIC 
HATCHERY
Box 233, Kelowna, Phone 879-Y4 
Kelowna’s New Chick Hatchery
ear’ a " “ r ^  Pi-if jcji a n d  e r ic a n  z o n e s . “
that it deserves the support of the th e  lo o tl-sh o r t D ritisn  a n u  zviiici v.a required help during illness. quarter million are E uropeans, the
*^ *^ Tho treasurer’s financial report U.N. ACTION URGED IN HOLY LAND Normal Level ’ c a n d o rs  ^ o r* ^ o crr°C ap e^  Coloreds. , , ------
showed $7 0 . 3 5  on hand. He said $500 ,  A K F SU C C ESS__T he U nited  N ations’ Palestine Com- The objective was to allow these ^ast Indians and the native Ban-
had been borrowed to pay part of , -J • .TT N  -irti’nn  tn  n re v e iit  th e  homos to be maintained at normal tug the la tte r being by fo r the lar- f v O A f ^ 'f '  D A P 1 7 I I Q
the cost of the new slipway. but^m issio iL  to d a y  u rg e d  im m e d ia te  • U .N  a c tio n  to  p re v e n t  ^ tne gest group. D K A T  1 r A r l i K I ^
that about half of the loan had been th re a te n e d  c o llap se  of s e c u r i ty  a n d  a d m in is t ra t iv e  se rv ic e s  in  tnjjg in order to al- Explains Stand r i r v n  9 I M /^
retired. Next general meeting will p j^igstinp T h e  u rg e n c y  of th e  s i tu a tio n  w a s  fo rm a lly  r e p o r te d  low the husband to continue on at  ^  ^ length r U K  O t i L L l W l l
be In June. .048, .  S e c u r i ty  C o u n d l  fo r  th e  f irs t t im e  b y  th e  f iv e n a t to n  -^ l;e 3 ™ V m t“ m e r ^ r ° 'n ? h e r .  ................. -
there will be glum faces among tho Yankee owners If It Isn't, 
dgned to pay Joe on esUmoted $70,000 for next year's work.
The$
wUh the Criticism HOMES
t r y  C O U R IE R  C L A 8S B F IE D  A D S  co m m iss io n . _  _  . . , _____ _______ T h e  p o lic y  s e t  u p  b y  the co m - Am crican^press^J^th^^ TlIJm tD
thly meeting when they sang "The 
Bull Frog and the Bull Dog’’ "John 
Brown", "The Ship Is Sailing". By 
popular request they sang tho first 
selection again.
FOR QUICK RESULTS
KODIAKS BEATHEVELSTOKE
Kelowna Kodiaks pasted the Re- '
I SWEDISH MASS AGE j
and Health Treatments
E. SWENSON
538 FRANCIS AVE. 
(Just off Pendozi St.)
is s io n . , , ‘ The policy set up by the com - A m erican p ress
T h e  re p o r t  s a id :  “T h e  C o m m iss io n  e n v isa g e s  th e  p o ss ib il-  m ittec requires all cases to be re- emphasized ■ ________________ ______
i t v  o f  c o l la p s e  o f  s e c u r i ty  a n d  a d m in i s t r a t i v e  s e rv ic e s  o n  th e  Ic rrcd  to  the Borvicc by e ith e r dm - ^ „n-C hrl«tlnn a  salesm an to r  Control MortBogo velsloko H o to y  JuvcnUcs lO-O ot
t e '^ m L t io n '^ o f  t h e  m a n d L  u n le s s  a d e q u a te  m e a n s  a r e  m a d e  tors, heafih  n^nh o r soci^^ fed“ ,r ? 4 S ? n T " ~ ^ ^  Eevelstoko Sunday.--------- --
a v a ila b le  to  th e  co m m iss io n  fo r  th e  e x e rc ise  o f  i ts  Y* housekeepers was selected, T. accepted. If less than  a iginal 100 emergency houses who a  fine of $2.50 was Imposed in
B r i ta in  in fo rm e d  th e  co m m iss io n  i ts  m a n d a te  w ill b e  te r -  H a m il t^  vms appointed adm^ quarter million Europeans are to have already Indicated they are wll- city police court, January 27, on W. 
m in a te d  b y  M ay  15 o r  e a rlie r . S T n c £ e ” r t a S  Control some eight million natives img to purchase the hornet, and ne- McKinnon for riding his bicycle onlu iiia iL u  .jy ay ties include contact w un eacn c a ^  m-onf virilitv. they cannot cessarv naners are now being drawni uvuc>, un  t  enu  m  nuiuco, ivi ivi uii luiu s m i a  u i t iui w ith great irility, t  t ss ry p p rs r   i  r  the sidewalk.
DOUKS SUSPECTED IN SCHOOL FIRES -u’4 service required, the assignment tiw m a l^  oLthese ^^Already more than 25 per cent
c o u v I r - ^ h f S o r ^ i c ^ ^  f s i r n d " s S u ? d a y  id g h J  a n d " 5 £ o X n 'o f  S U " f T S ^ w W ^  °L m y S " ? e r  m f t  d o w U ^ |^ ^ ^ ^
- m a y  have been the w ork of D oukhobors, police reported  to- ^ Y p n e ra l  meeting of sub^
day . T w o  D o u k h o b o rs , N ic k  B ry a n , 4 0 -y ea r-o ld  V a n c o u v e r  pirn “re not paid for their labor accord- sing representative wUl visit_ other
sa le sm a n , a n d  J o h n  P re s to n , w e re  in  p o lice  c u s to d y  fo llo w in g  Wednesday M a r^ ^ S  at 2^0  p.m privilege occupants p i the emergency houses
,S e  ”a s o i in e - s «  fire  a t  Q u e e n  E liz a b e th  S ch o o l. B o th  w ere. £ .  a V w “ o ? m m I tS t d ” ^ ™ e l ^ t  ? e f ,L “ , ^ l ? p h . n '" ' '“  “
c h a rS e d  w ith  a rso n . P r o p e r ty  d a m a g e  w a s  s e t  a t  $300. P o lic e  affairs of the service. • legitim ate der the sales plan.
- - ^  - - - -r^  * /  .1 _ ___1 _: j  9-Uv.k 1^ 4.4.ry«« -.vro,;. Tn mnlriTlcf Viic rf*nr>r
B a s k e tb a l l
FBIDAT, FEBHUABI 6th
KELOWNA
sa id  P r e s to n  b lam e d  B ry a n  fo r  th e  fire  a n d  sa id  th e  l a t t e r  w a s  
a  m e m b e r  o f th e  S o n s  o f F re e d o m .
ir i  r tn  i .  ------- - j
Slab'S; “ " S a i,
VS.
OLIVER SENIORS
SCOUT HALL — 9,00 p.m. 
Preliminary:—■
KELOWNA^
i n t e r s :^
SLAYS THREE TOWN COUNCILLORS
D U L U T H , M inn .— A n  a n g ry  s to re k e e p e r  S a tu rd a y  tu r n  
ed  a  d e e r  rifle  o h  th e  fiive-m an to w n  b o a rd  in  th e ^ t in y  c ro ss -  average num oer or enuaren, iwoi 
ro a d s  c o m m u n ity  o f E lm e r , M in n ., w h ic h  re fu se d  h im  a  ta v e rn  average fee per case, $50; average 
licence , k illed  th re e  m e m b e rs , w o u n d e d  a  f o u r th  a n d  th e n  to o k  discount ^
. . i*£ Help Hospitori
h is  o w n  lite . have continued our policy
‘h » M M f ^ S = r S  4 *  W.I. MEMBERS
were the result of a physician’s re- C an a to i^ °a  ^ ^ g h t^ ^
quest. A break-down in figures 2°*'showed that a total of 503 days were do so, settled their
spent on various cases; 3,356 hours; •
b f child t ;
__:__of providing service on a basis of
V E R N O N  RESIDENTS AKE need and not on the client’s ability 
jubilant over the  fact th a t house to pay,” Mr. Ham ilton'said. “ As-a- 
house m ail delivery service w ill be resu lt of this, discounts have ran-
'orAAlr -in IVTarcll. __a .„.:i 4-^  iaa r%A^4- q1.
More About
WESTBANK
UNITED
VS.
OLIVER 
INTER B
7.45 p.m.
KINSMEN WILL 
AGAIN SPONSOR < 
YULE PARADE
ARE THANKED 
FOR PARCEL
CAR AND TRUCK
M S U R p C E
Low Rates Full Coverage
— also —^
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
INTERIOR AGENCIES 
LTD.
Phone 675 325 Bernard Ave.
countered over street and house
The regular monthly irieeting of 
the Women’s Institute was held on 
January 27 in the Institute Hall, 
Mrs. Chas. Goldsmith presiding. 
There were 13 members present.
Mrs. B. Brown read a letter from 
the pen and parcel institute in  Eng­
land, thanking members for the 
Christmas parcel which was divided
____________________ ___ - - b e e r a b i r t r ^ y * p a r t ‘ or ities. He also thanked thosV who among *nembejs for ext^^
numbering, and the latest snag is fee"' ’-----  " "_______ — -----—------------  __ .,^ :’' - have l ^ o r ^ i n  any w ay to  f u r th ^  mas cheer. She also read a  Irtte r
. to  get accommodation for sorting “if  js difficult to accurately esti- church w o rk  throughout the  past from  the m atron of tne  cnppiea
Kelowna Kinsmen unanimously “ “h. Some tim e ago the  city coun- m ate the  num ber of hospital ^ays ^  children’s home, telling of the  com^ ^^
:—r—^----- — T,--------cil susgested the  postal-departaient-savedj-The continuous“crowded-con-
elo a i s e  a i o sly niau. iao e ixiiie me vutm- ate tne oer oi nospxiax uajia yg^j. . .. ------- - ----- --o -- ———. , -----cil suggested the  postal-department-savedr^The-continuous crowded-con-— -Q |-fh e “ Yd’.U—in W estbank,—M r^plete rc e o v e ^ -^ f  a h M e ~ ^ rt
decided to make the Santa C la ^  ^ present difion of our hospital makes it  im- ' --------------  ------- .u,.
parade an  annual event, when the pQgf office over to  the city which possible to admit all cases, which Bering twenty-two iiicjhijcj.o --------- — - r - - - --------a <t-tn * +v>
m atter was discussed at the general in tu rn  would provide a site for a  under normal conditions, would be un til last June, these consisting the March of Dimes and $10 tq  tM  
.. . ____ new post office. Vm.snitalizpd. I t is therefore likely - . . .  - . -----:i- i— i u— ,-+.>i i..,.,., ivrrs k .
were
meeting held recently,
Many favorable comments
made regarding the parade last 
Christmas, together with the igloo 
which was erected in front of the 
post office. The Kinsmen club hopes 
that many other organizations, 
along with the Retail M erchants’ 
Association will co-operate in  the 
1948 Santa Claus parade.
Xt. ^  ^  -----------
. . I ' M P O  R I A N T !
hospitalize . I t  is t r f r  li l  fUg m ain of high school pupUs. local hospital linen Mrs. E.
that some of our cases would fall +een-towners however, comprise W. Hoare was appointed convener 
into this group. I t follows then tha t nractically this same group of young for sewing for the S o la r r ^ _  a t 
if a bed is not available for a client, oggnle -and as it was fe lt that the  Cobble Hill, w ith  Mrs. A. Wolf as 
then no hospital days are saved. I t  w te r  'were doing good work,, the  assistant. Mrs. JT. T. A n ^ ew s gave 
is, however, safe to assume that un- y p t t  had been more o r less in . a paper on “Duties of a W. I. Mem- 
der normal conditions we would ggtive since last summer. _ • ^« ~ ■* xiOSXGsscs * serveu'
YOUR RICHTffiR STREET SHOPPING CENTRE
( N E A R  T H E  H I G H  S C H O O L )
SUPPLIES
Sm ith. Corona P ortable
TYPEW RITERS .............  $77.50
HOCKEY STICKS .......   51-65
HOCKEY PUCKS 25^
VALENTINE-CABDJ
KELOWNA SCHOOL
T R Y O U R
SOFT IGE 
CREAM
Cones, or by  the dish
‘TAKE SOME HOME’
save the hospital an estimated 25 rep o rt of the  Sunday school Burrill as joint
per cent of our working days. This gi^gy^gd an enrollment of fifty-three, lunch. .
would amount to 125 days in the  , o u tlo o k  for 1948, decidedly —  _  . n—
lOy, month period.” .  tndouriging. ' T I T Y  T F A r H E R S
• The financial statement Showed p  R eece reporting for the L l l v l  1
that out o f the original donation of
Smith’s Specials
T U R K E Y S  G ra d e  A , lb . 49^ 
C O T T A G E  R O L L S , lb . 60^ 
ELAM re a d y - to -se rv e , lb . 60^ 
L E G  R o a s t  P O R K , lb . 48<\ 
S h ld r . R o a s t  P O R K , lb.
In  th e  th ick  of th e  g o m e  
■you c o n  sp o t th e  butstCRid- 
in g  p e r f o r m a n c e  b y  .the ' 
n u m b e r  o n  th e  p l a y e r  s  
back . In the  h u s tle  a n d '  
b u s t l e  o f s h o p p in g ,  i t 's  
b r a n d  n a m e s  in  o u r  s to re- 
t h a t  i d e n t i f y  p r o d u c t s  
w h ic h  g iv e  y o u  con tinued j
sa tisfac tion .
SMITH’S MEAT 
MARKET
GAPOZZI
CASH GROCERY
PHONES : 340 and 38
279 B ernard  Ave.
t t t f t  ri i l ti  f gg-jo^ w om en’s Auxiliary," stated p / \ n f i a  A / ^ T U T T l i  
$2,488.11, cash in the bank amounts f^ai e i S  general meetings, and r U K M  U L l i G t  l £ i
to  $1>237.01 tw o missionary meetings had been --------
able in good s ta n ^ n g  $635.50. Oper- t^e  year. Various ac- ,j.gggi,gj.g gf the Kelowna Junior,
ating loss totals 5615.50. tivities included the annual b lo^om  Righ School have formed a
Community Service tea in  May; a sale of hom e-c^k ing  .,ggj,^,gj. shop  Quartette” im der the
Mr. Hamilton said the financial and novelties; assistance a t the ^ga^ership of Fred Bunce. The ac-
report would indicate there are suf- nual Sunday School picnic ““ “  comnanist is Miss M arjorie Boulton, 
ficient funds to carry on for another children’s Christmas treah  and a ^  W alter
year. In conclusion he said the pub-, box of clothing and a qm lt, sent to  Qj.ggjj Chester Larson, Edward Af- 
lic is becoming increasingly aware Rgv. A. Roddan, Vancouver,_for ms- « John Gowans, Len Cuddeford, 
of the  community service and tha t fribution lasf November. Finances Bishop, Charles Bruce and
it is accomplishing a miuch heeded o f th is group amounted to  a good pj.g^ gunce. '
community task.- sum. , They made their first appearance
Members of the comimttee are The Junior Womens Auxihary, i g* Thursday a t the teachers’ mon- 
R. P. W“lrod, chairman; T. Hamil- Mrs. A. L. Currie, president, report- “ _______ i -------------------------- -
ton, Dr. A. N. Beattie, Dr. CJordpn gd an active year, receipts amount- - ........
Brown, Mrs. C. R. Bull and Mrs- O- ing to  over $400.
France. Members expressed the hope that
1948 would be a year of increased 
church attendance.
Discussion regarding an organist, 
and also the hiring of a caretaker at 
least fo r the w inter months, was 16ft 
to  the new board for settlement.
Mrs. H. Stafford and Mrs. W.
'V^at Others. Say !
“ T h a t ’s th e  o n ly  s u i t  th a t  
w ill o u t  w e a r  o n e  c lean ed  
a t  H E N D E R S O N ’S  !’’
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
and
D Y E R S  I
PHONE 285
We call and deliver.
CRASH VICTIMS 
ARE IMPROVED
Condition of the three accident ______________________
victims still in hosmtal suffenng th e ir friends t TT
from injuries received m  ““ciaents ^ speedy recovery. E N T O Y  ' - _ i— >l «■__' W H O L J l .b A l - . l l .
■'‘’fo.Se ffiOW NA-FROZEN POOD L O C K ^  rfi.Ae .89
fering from a  fractured leg and ^ g ^ g ^  to return to  W e s tb a n k ,----------  ' '
m inor skull fractur^e re c e iv ^  when . ^  , pneaeed in logging.w h ere  h e  1. .n g a g rf  in  logem g.
K ath leen  Dunn, 29, 2842 P endozi S t ,  __ nn.n l(n l a  w eekhas a badly lacerated finger and from Summerland h o sp ^ ^
EMPRESS
58PHONE  
about
Show Times:
B U Y  B O O K  T I C K E T S  fo r  C o n v e n ie n c e  and E c o n o m y  
at all Drug Stores ' . . .
TICKETS for “BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES” will
b e - o n - S a le - W E D N E S D A Y i ,- m e x tJ w e e k ,_ F e b r u a r 3 r 3 :^
S  a b r a s S ,  S e T  W herkno^^ ago b r S p ^ ^ ^  and^Sons ambu- 
M r e r  hOte h j  an onto Jan - “ e  a ^ e d ^ a
S e  th ird  victim. Dick Hoherta. AnUgra, south of Peachland, -Jan- 
23, 722 Bernard Ave., was brought uary  25. . •.
Bv R .J .S C O 'B
S A T U R D A Y
2 S H O W S  NIGHTLY—7.00 anci 9.03 p.m.—MA T. W ED. 2 p.m. — Continuous SAT. from 1
ALL
W EEK
p.m.
The Bachelor and the Bohhy-Soxer
_  . - ___T > n i a r r m t - A i i c  T.ariw Itliitrt* unA  a  B e w ild e re d  B a c h e lo r  —  —-T?.K,,im,«dv Funny affairs of an Amorous Bobby-Soxer, Glamorous Lady Judge and a Bewildered Bachelor — 
Fabulously run y Romance wiA  a Laughing Sparkle . . .  «
"STA R RIN tr
CARY MYRNA
g r a n t LOY
SHIRLEY
TEMPLET
RUDY
VALLEE
JOHNNY
SANDS
r S e v A p y
COMING — COli^G _
MONDAY abd T U ^D A Y
NEXT WEEK — Feb. 9 - Wth
a
PRICES (including aU taxes) 
I D P C T  V I 7 A D C  OF 1 i r r p q w  MATINEE MON. 2 p jn , tijis lim ited engagement,
D fjiC i I  • I  E iH I U J  OUR L I  ¥  JuaJ Evenings. 8 pup- ONLY Matinee. 756; Evening, $L20
l WVlt --- -----
3 Complete Shows — MATINEE MONDAY. 2 p.m. — EVENINGS, Monday, Tuesday. 8.00 p.m.
— liSOO;
(EARS AdO 
2,000 hu<;e. 
tUlUftCS WERE 
£CULl>fuR£l> « 
fHE SiPtaP A 
'CtlEF .kIWuh^
40H<0).IA.
Some oV 
frtt EA.m;Ei». 
OHES ARE 66  :££r m 8 l‘Cktr<
V/Kere Poes
PEftSQUE -CoBACCO 
6ROV/ 7
O M uY  IN  A  
T e n -  S q u a r e - m ile  
StREfCH OF southern 
LOUISIANA.
HES<S made
OF LEAVES .  
AMO CEMEMIEC 
ToCETKER. ARE
built BV a
SPECIES oF 
RED AHTS 
iH moiA*
Paavo  NuRMi.'ftt^a.EAT fihmisH 
OIST/JMCE RUMMEJL,always RAfi
WlTrt A SMALL S<oP-WAfcrt-- 
COMCEALEP IM 'ftE PALM oF KlS HAIp*
Find the-Other Car
Jij: =*
TT ’S  N E A R B Y  . .
has INSURANCE . 
cost you $11,000,
One driver unlucky—but the second
T T R eW iH B eiv  $25 ;00-daW age^
G et^ fU ll p ro tec tio n ,—c o n s u lt  C a r ru th e rs
You may be thankful later.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD.
M o rtg a g e s  - R e a l E s ta te  - In s u ra n c e  
364 Berriard Ave. Phone 127
„  ’^ 'Sr
' ' , I .AJi"’'-
